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MdCINNEY, Tew* (AP) — A four- 
month legal nightmare ended for 
Candace Montgomery when a Jury 
found her innocent of murder, but her 
attorney u y s the summer afternoon 
slw kUM a friend with 41 blows from 
a three-loatax win haunt her forever.

The 30-year-old suburban housewife 
was acqi^ted of murder Wednesday 
after she confeaaed aha hacked her 
former lover's to death in self

The aancty-halrei liespectocled 
defendant begga tm bH ng when the 
verdict was read at 4:40 p.m., but 
stared straight ahead, her hands 
clendiedinherlap.

Ushered quickly from the cour
thouse, Mrs. Montgomery and her 
husband, Pat, avoi<M news reporters 
and photographers, lhay soon will 
move to Atlanta from this North 
Central Texas city, where residents

have talked of little but the grisly 
killing since Mrs. Gore’s m uw ted 
b o ^  was dMcoverod June 13.

The innocent verdict, returned by a 
nine-wonaan, three-man Jury that 
deliberated just over th m  bouts, 
dimaaed a sensatianal trial, marked 
by dramatic testimony and legal 
mansuvcring. '•
. Each day, residents of surrounding 

towns lined im outside the courtroom 
to get a ringade seat for the show that 
beat gnytkny on dwtims ieleviaioa 
The spenbitora’reacDon to the verdict 
wasmissd.

But lead defense attom « Don 
Crowder, whose antics resulted in two 
conteoM citations from State District 
J tK ^  'fom Rjran, said he was, “Very 
pleased. Very pleased.’*

Asked what convinced the jury to 
find bis client Innocent, Crowdw said, 
“If I knew that, I would be a

millionaire.” '
Thp daoNr yoing attorney shocked 

a packM courtroom during Jury 
selection by announcing his client Md 
killed Mrs. but wsa.flghtlng for 
her own life at thd time.

District Attorody Tbtt O’Oonn^ 
said while proaerators were not 
surprised by the sdn-dcfense angle, 
“what we dkin’t know „.. was Just 
what thehpeclfica of the arif-defense 
theon world be,”
.. (yGonn^ dedlned to coihment on
K verdict ftselTsayiiM, “We do oyr 

, and they do t ^  Job.”
Jurors and family inemben also 

refused to coinment on the trial’s 
outcome.

Crowder baaed his setfrdefensecase 
on Mrs. Montgomery's brutally 
detailed account of her visit to Mrs. 
Gore’s Wylie home on ‘Pridiy, June 
IS.

Two BSSH potients killed 

excessive medication?

She said the former schoolteacher 
struck her twice with the ax after 
confronting her about h IQ-month 
affair she had with Allan Gore.

The petite defendant said she tried 
to escape three times during a frantic 
struggle on in the utility room of the 
Gore’s Wylie home. Mrs. Montgomery 
said she finally wrested the ax from 
Mrs. Gore and hit her on the head.

Mrs. Gore fdl to the blood-slickened 
floor, but the sobbing defendant told 
Jurors she could not stop herself from 
slamming the ax into the woman who 
sang with her in a church choir.

Pathologists described the slaying 
as a “classic case of overkill.”

A medical examiner said the victim 
had been struck in the head 28 times— 
the blows collapsing her right eye into 
a siauB cavity and splittli^ her skull 
down to the brain tissue at least oncet

Psychiatrists testified Mrs. Mont
gomery was reacting on an in
stinctive levW and that her rags could 
have stemmed from a 28-year-old 
incident the defendant could 
remember only under hypnosis.

ACQUITTED OF AX MURDER — Candace Montgonoery leads a trail of 
press members down the steps of the Collin County Courthouse in McKinney 
Wednesday after she was found innocent of the ax slaying of her former 
lover's wife last June. Mrs. Montgomery pleaded self defense in the case 
which was decided after three hours of delibwation. Montgomery is escorted 
by a sheriffs department officer.

At least U persons in Tteas mental 
hospitals, iiKlufliiig two ig the Big 
Spring State Hospital, pMBably <fied 
fran excessive madcaHsn, a clinical 
psychiatrist has toM the Dallas Morn
ing News.

A team of mental health experts 
was on dw Big Spring State Hospital 
campus earlier this year compiling 
facta in the case. The experts were

Psychotrophic drugs are ad- 
niiidstcred to alter a patient’s per- 
soiiality, te  said.

“All these drugs cause neurological 
problenu, and w m  they are | 
oomblnatioo and Jn U|gi 
without strict monitortaig, tMs I 
happen,” the psychiatrist told
newipsper. “I use theee s e a ____
in my facility, but 1 never hao

ipiQb-laidthl 
story todax that the patiei'  
deadi on ^  or vomit, 
reeordb obtained from 
diroiU^ die Freedom of Information 
act. Each of the llpadenta were on 
psychotrophic (frugs at the time of 
death, said the dorior, an expert on 
psyctotric <hwgs.

Kcmrille State Hospital, according to 
hospital records, the News reported.

The names, ages,'and sex of those 
who died were not inchidad.

The psychiatrist was critical par- 
tteukrly of tem praoticea msntioned 
in the fadsral a«it — over-madkating 
elderly patients and the practice of 
“polyphiuinacy,” In which one or 

drugs. are used to treat an

V o te d  to e x p e ll cong ressm an

Stenholm discusses issues 
with Big Spring businessmen

"1.

gtM l Utofeniwild Bseatrihr re<Mtlsd 
pntiaid winwaa reosiviaisix (kriigi.

POUT people have also died this year
froqi choUng a t Terrell State 
Hocpltali three at Riiek State 
H ^ t a l ;  two at Vemosi Center; and 
oiM each at Austin State Hospital sad

Dapartiaant of M ( ^ '  Health sad 
Menml EstardMIon ofOcials have 
defied the allegatidhs la the lawsuit. 
Jusdee Department officials,. who 
entered the case as a friend oif the 
court, say they hops die caae will 
reauH in sweeping cbanigts in the state 
mental health system.

By RICHARD HORN 
U S. Rep. Charles Stenbohn (D- 

Texas) said today that he is glad

scfiklaBt, NMSM
people have merely ramplained about 
the state of the cauatrv. 1 think they 
have finally gwakened,'' he said.

An estimated SO penona, mostly 
members of the Big Sprhig buBlnces 
community gsthered this morning to 
hear Stenhom discua the political 
and economic issues being dealt with

by Congress. The meeting took place, 
at the Big firing  Chamber of Com
merce office.

last vote he cast was the vote to exp^i 
Cong..Oxslc Meyers, of Pennsylvania. 

“I feel It WM the proper vote,” he

WHittni prafifr Ihx ^  ^ t  «My. i  am ji^dG M grsn

N o  o f( fe n c e ) in ten d e d , W e g n e r  says

Fencing causes touche situation at airport
By DON WOODS

A fence built an the abandoned run
way of tba Howard County A i r ] ^  by 
a local rancher will be moved soon, 
because of dangas posed to pitots who 
may have to mklw emergency land
ings there.

8M Clatk, socoiBtant and Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation 
membsr. said Bob Wagner waa In 
violation of a lease agreemsot la 
buUdiag the fence. Wsgnsr has tossed 

rights to tbs sfrport proparty.
.“Thsgr’t* going-to reroute that 

fenee. It’s my understanding that thSy 
wars frying to. I have seen some 
te w in p ,” saM Clark.

Wegnar, owaak o^Blg Spring Seed 
and Chamkal, hoWevsr, said he

reoslvad permission from former 
indiatrial Ftsadation member Jack 
Bedigig of,Texas Etoctric Service 
Compsig,

‘i  SMds Sure to get tbsfr psrmtosion 
bsfote I did snyflKg." said Wsmer. 
Ort^aaDy the agraamant waa to fence 
aroiaxi lha runway, but BixMlng 
reportafky allowed wegna* to fence 
acroes the runway, eald Wegaer.

“I wist told by the committee that I 
eonld fence on the runway,” said 
Wegner. Wegner is the husband of 
Sharry Wegner, forrasr candidate in 
the reoaM Big Spring School Board 
raea.

Claft, however, said ha knew of no 
penoisMon that was given by the 
fona<|stton to feaea the naavay. He

aaid that on serial mapa.lhsmaiway Is 
crossed out but that ^ k ts  in troitole 
agghr land there. M  the fence 
wouU not cause inajwr fblhage.

Granville Hahn. Induririal Founda 
tton member, said the runway may 
have to ba mad fay Colorado River 
Huoleipal Water District. Hahn said 
Western Contatoer has an optton on 
tbe hangar edwre CRMWD is now 
housed. K Wastem container exer- 
dsas Its option,’ the InduBfr;,! 
Foundation may negotiate for '.;R- 
MVD to move to tha former Ho /ard 
County Airport, where they "luld 
have access toa runway.

The fence on the runway would pose 
probtoma, said Hahn. He also said 
that if a esarany that brilt airplanes 
rented a hhn^r htths firmer airport

they would need the runway.
Wegner said he understood that if 

tbe foundattoa neadad tha runway in 
the future he would need to move the 
fence.

Hahn said he waa angry when be 
first saw tito fence. He said Wegner 
had been authorizatian to grase cattle 
Jn tbe airport but not to destroy the 
runway. HoIcb were dug in the runway 
to sink posts fer the fence, which hv 
dudes a double gate.

Hahn indicated that be held nothing 
against Wegner for building it.

Clark had agreed to write a letter to 
WeOMr to inform Mm that be was in 
vtomton of the lesM agreement, said 
Hahn. Clark said 'the letter has not 
been written.

imnfr
gfenhstm said the t  
Justed no mattef who won the up
coming presidential electioa.

"Although I believe President 
Carter has caused some problems 
with his anti-oil company rhetoric, I 
think the president deserves credit Ibr 
deregulation of oil That is a very 
unpoj^ar stand for him to take, and I 
don't believe he has gotten any credit 
for it," he said.

“President Ford had the opportu- 
raty to get the deregulation in 1974. but 
he chose not to. The windfall profits 
tax was necessary for getting that 
deregulation"

Stenholm cBd say that he felt that if 
the tax remained the way it is now, the 
country would be hurt by it.

Stenholm said he is a member of a 
small coalition of conservative 
Democrats who are concerned about 
the direction the country is following.

"We are doing battle and getting out 
voted by both sides of the House," he 
said, “’niere is a prevailing myth that 
all of the Republicans in Congren are 
conaervative. That is just not true 
But we have to participate in the 
system as it is. That means we are 
going to have to get into the trenches 
and fight," he said.

“I feel like the president catches a 
lot of blame for many of the problems 
of the comitry, but I think Congress 
deserves a lion's share of the blame.”

In reporting on recent activity in 
Congress, Stenholm stated that the

I jAtLGMgr
feeud up to wtagponsiMnUM;”

StcoMfcn Matfeued, “At the Same
time. Fm glad that Bill Qayton was 
found innocent of charges in tbe 
Brilab case. These two incidents point 
out something very important So 
often. aRer an accusation is made of a 
public official, he is guilty until 
proven innocent. I wish that would 
change.”

The freshman representative also 
made some comments concerning the 
census program, saying that tbe 
Sunbelt can e x p ^  to gain 12 to 14 
additional repreaentatives from the 
count.

“Almost every large city feels that 
it has been miscounted. I have not 
seen any Baal figures, but if everyone 
has been miscounted in the same way, 
that should not change any of t ^  
dtetribution." he said.

Stenholm also commented on the 
Social Security system, saying that it 
would be a miatake to nwhe Social 
Security voluntary.

Stenbohn was scheduled to make 
tours of the Industrial Pailt and the 
Federal Prison Camp Following that 
he spoke to a gathering of Sciior 
Citizens at the RSVPSenicr Ciluen 
Center

A recqKlon was scheduled for the 
Congressman this afternoon at the 
Democratic Headquarters a t Third 
and Runnels. He is scheduled to leave 
for Big Spring Airport fallowing a 
meeting with a delegation from 
Lamesa.
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Witnesses soy woman told
*■ *■“ -

of removing child's heart
WICHITA FALU, Ttoms (AP) -  A 

paychliitrtst told Jurors that Patricia 
Ann Ftasiar sM esgte heart from bar 

(MiMiMar’s gM  last

was“ k etoas” p p s e w l R b e  dkvfl.
DefaUM s t t o n ^ m w  Larow toM 

jurors that be Mandad to prdva Mrs. 
FTazlar was laMM at IM time slit 
carved tto cMM’a heart out with a 
butetaorknlfe.

Pohaa fMmd tiw body of 
WDmb wrapped to a 
q d S to a th h ft^

tsatlmony waa to reaamo to 
Joe Bloefaer, staff davetopmant 

ooordnatar for Tallafatro Com- 
raimlty Haaltb Oaater ia LAwtoo, 
Okie., said ie  had, talkad with Mrs. 
Fra^haiorslliSGiiiM’iasatli.

Tba woman had traveled to 
OhlahoaMi from M m la  FaOa, and 

‘ asked itor uphy aba was 
in L BK, *Wba adM ate was com- 

ta follow a rad truck,” he

■aatafgoaronM li. 
id bean ra t out and

Baiiiar

23. Hsr taiart had
wru»ad in 8 washcloth near tte tMQy.

Run State Hoapitol psychiatrist Or. 
S. Sriahtete. «1E<OT M 
M m m  ariONas WMMSday, Mid ha 
briieved On  womaa waa a “paranoid 
auhlsophrentc.”

“1 don’t think she understoad the 
wiomffteama af tar oondnet, sr could 
conform ter  batavlar to the 
raquInMnaikaf the law.” tesnid.
IK e M ynaroM wSnum k lM  bar 

• chUd baeauH Me “thaught H was 
aril.” IriniMssa said *TislaM thm it 
WM a date af Ite baby „. lhatma

J s r s r s s a t a ^ z s ^
dtehM ihy aftanMon and deieiiee

PPO0SCIIDDII W
hrarirniBhed
t tm u ta iB *

Wadndidaj two
S h a d  Mr. 

them tbs night of Feb. 
ate knd cut ou tlte  eUkTs

GanUdne Gnlbsrt, a rdattva of ffw 
dofemteat, sold Mrs. Fraslor told ter 
theta WM “a demon la tte bouaa sad I 
tad Mate iM of K.”

Om  JiWar burst into tears wbsa i  
gru n c pncogrtfiii vi wr^mMmwQ
chdoaas dwwa to ttejury.

Kakhethw Burlhai, s  amlly frisad, 
saM ate notiflad poMob after gw 
bliaita pkMs cMI md tteii drove to 
Mrs. FrmMr'shMSk

had never ahoam 
alp s M igiiaet aiid that Mrs. Fratiar 

I toward ttecklML 
Bat tte wnmaa ahswad as Mga of 
omatisn aflar tte ohHdtdMii, Mrs.

, ft

, Action /re a c tio n : First daHy p ap er
i. w

Tops on TV: Rape and m arriage
* G- <teM yea giva the date the fin t dsBy newspaper aiade Us ap- 
pesraar steSteUhMed gtatoat

A. T te PunasyMaiiia Packet and Daily AdvmliBcr appeared aa 8 dally
Sper on Shpt M, 13M. Tte Journal, nifoliated by DavM O ay p o ^  and 

In Pwtep. was mibUBhad as a wedUy in ITD. It soM for four n a ^  a 
copy. Thepanwyfvania Evening Poat and Daily Advertiser nuikas tbe 
same claim. It appeared as a tri-weekly from June 34,1775 to Jan. 7,1778, 
when it bocaroa a spmi-weakly.
.M. K,' ^  . ,Calendar: Chik supper

w nqc "  (!«-■ ■!. lynnigDAV 
‘The iVMTy kDxcrs Square Dance Chib wiD have it. second night of 

regteitwtkki for beilnnlng square dance liaaons from 7:30 until 8:30 pjo. 
at thd Waatede Com m ui^ Center, 1311W. 40i. Instructor wO be James 
Moore. fW  mbfe iMternatioh can 387-MM or 383-3817.

FliM jwbhc Inebting to dtecuw plane for isMsmilaleelebralioe ef the 
<!oniitl| of ftte ndfrosd to Big Spring will be at 7 p.m. In the Howard 
CoilaBiAniitnIum. *■ -

The B n ^  ffonim will present a fUm «ttitled, “ Let Thalr b a s  Be 
Opened,” at 7:30 p.m. at the Pioneer NateralGMFlaaie Room. T te Him 
la on hufoaffom. JaaM Wolfs of Btg BthiagMU teva aa opan 
dtecawdeiiStarttejlte. E r in n ^

•J“ n ,  FRIDAY
BeasM eWU suppm n i l  ba held f r m  3 p.m. to7 p.m at tte  Ssalor 

CItiaeni Center tam e Indnatiial Park, A dance will faffow tte  chiH saint.

If you thought Damien was nasty last night, wait Imtil you sae Mm 
to n i^ . In what amounia to a douMe-feature, NBC will praaant the 
contimiteg saga of the devilteh bey in “DanUenOmso U” at 8 o’d o ^ .  
TMs oonpetes with tte  CBS fastura with the chanping title “Rapa and 
Marriage; The Rideout Caee,” airing at tbe asmt Ujm . R deals witti the 
controverWal case of the wife who sued her husband for rape.

» s ■**
Inside: Cam paign rhetoric

COWBOYS FROM 'HIMBI. TOWN and Amartos's Item  oampglgB fpT 
Ronald Reagan as the G<H> hopeful makes his last scheduled campaign 
stop In Texas. He earns rigorous applause from s conservative croira on 
the Southern Methodist UMveralty campus in Uatvarslty Park after stops 
fai Fort Worth and Houston. See pageP-A.

IN THE SAME BUILDING WHERE tte  Watergate covenm trials war* 
held, Ricfaard M. Nixon aralked into a federal cowtroom sndwsved flpcm 
the witness chair to a stsrtisd tary. Testifying la tte  case of two former 
FBI officials, the farmer presioeat m M he auttKfixed tha FBI direetdr to . 
approve break-iaa in the interest of nattonalbecitfity. Sae page ML

Admteataa B tlSS pto pwson.
I have Story Bour fer pra aiteol ajad 

18f DIhmb “Haoatod Houm,” 300JohqMi,

ri-

Outside: Fair
Fair Itareagh Friday with warm 

allcraaMB. CsMar toalght. High today 
hi tito arid Ms. taw toaIgM la toe add 
Ms. BIW>Eriday la t h s lw  NstJBlni* 
wB ha frata the saathwest at M ta U 
thraiMh Friday tae4pi tar I  to M m pk. 
toalght.

• L-tel 1;
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Debate of hostage re lease w . r

t. 1 ■

is postponed by boycott A'.

•v Tiw ammmm Pnu
Amid ttormy scenes at the 

Parliament building, many 
Iranian deputies l^cotted 
public debate on the 
American bostagea today, 
leaving the 228-seat 
legislature short of its 179- 
member quorum and forcing 
postponement of the session 
until Sunday.

Sxty-six deputies defied 
appeals by Tehran nufio and 
Iran’s chief Judge Sadegh 
Khalkali that th ^  attend 
today — many of them 
protesting any action on 
release of the captives 
before the U.S. presi^ntial 
elections Nov. 4.

Khalkhali, the stern 
Islamic judge who has sent 
scores of convicted 
criminals before firing 
squads and is known as a 
hardliner on the hostage 
issue, stormed to the 
rostrum, screaming and 
waving his white turban over 
his head, and pleaded for a 
quorum so debate could 
begin.

The deputies in attendance 
shouted that debate should 
be held even without a 
quorum, a Danish radio 
correspondent reported from 
the scene.

Saying he was “no friend 
of the United States or 
Jimmy Carter,” KhalkhaU 
said that regardless of the 
effect of the hntage issue on 
the presidential dection, it 
was a problem the assembly 
was ooliged to tackle, the 
reporter said.

Dozens of boycotting 
deputies milled outside.

They sent a message into the 
hall saying a debate would 
only “help the cause of the 
United States, and especially 
Jimmy Carter,” the reporter 
said.

A source close to the 
debate said the boycettcrs 
wanted to stay clear of the 
U.8. dection to avoid any 
appearance of collusion with 
tte  Carter administration 
over release of the hostages, 
in their 282nd day of cap
tivity today.

The protest by hardline 
deputies was joined by a 
second smaller faction which 
opposes releasing the 
Americans on general 
prinQ^le. Some deputies 
nave called for spy trials for 
the hostages.

After a delay of an hour, 
only 162 deputies showed up 
and parliamentary Speaker 
H ashem i R a fsan jan i 
dtemissed those gathered in 
the assembly hall.

He lashed out at the 
Western news media and 
again claimed the United 
^ates was involved in the 
Iran-Iraq war. “At the very 
moment when we were due 
to discuss the special 
commission’s report on the 
hostages the defenseless 
people of Dezful were 
smothered in blood and dust 
by g round-to-ground 
missiles,” he said, referring 
to last w ^ 's  Iraqi rocketing 
of the army garrison town.

“America has received

Digest
Dentist survives sea ordeal

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) — A 36-year-old dentist 
from Sussex. England, says she survived 4H days 
adrift on the Atlantic Ocean because she was 
determined “that the sea wasn't going to have me.” 

Dereka Dodson was rescued Tuesday by a Navy 
submarine tender as her life raft (hifM 180 miles 
east-southeast of Charleston. Angus Primrose of 
Hampshire. England, owner of the 32-foot sailboat 
that sank and cast thaiMitpIMkte the aaa, was 
missing and presumed f iw n ^ 4 

The two left B aaufof N.C^ {i;t.
The boat overturiM 
Thursday, Miss Dodson said. She managed to hang 
onto a life raft, but Primrose was washed over
board

Doctor to be arraigned
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) — A Beverly Hills 

pediatrician and hypnotist will be arraifoed in 
Superior Coivt on Nov. 12 on charges of kining an 
elderly woman who made him sole heir to her $3 
millioa fortune.

Dr. Raymond LaScola, 66, was ordered to stand 
trial following a hearing Tuesday in Municipal 
Court. He Is charged wtttikiiiing Ueorgis Manon^ 
Thera, 88, who adopted him last year, by injecting 
her with insulin.

A criminal complaint filed Oct. 6 charges LaScola 
with murder, grand theft, soliciUtion of murder, 
witness tampering and conspiracy to forge 
prescriptions and s«l illicit d ru ^

Ulcer m edicine to be used
BOSTON (AP) — Women with unwanted body 

hair earned by glandular imbalances can be helped 
by a medicine generally prescribed for ulcers, a 
study says.

In a report in today’s New England Journal of 
Medicine, doctors at Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center in WasMngton reported giving the drug 
cimetidine to five women who were plagued by 
excessive hair, mostly on their faces.

“Cimetidine produced a decrease of 64 percent in 
the rate of hair growth in four of the five patients,” 
the doctors wrote. Dr. Robert A. Vigersky said the 
medicine reduces hair growth in women who have 
excessive levels of androgen, a sex hormone

Transvestite pleads
ST.PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A woman whose 17,000 

sex duinge operation was paid for by the state has 
pleaded guilty to wslfare fraud, saying she worked 
while on welfare “oat of total desperation.”

Pamela Felipe, 21, formerly known as Prank 
Felipe, pleaded giiilty to a charge of wdfare fraud 
on Monday in foimscy Distiict Court She told 
Judge Harold Sdndtz that she wont on welfare wMIe 
w o r i^  as a beautician so the transsexual surgery 
woiild be paid for by the state.

Court lecertb indkated she ran up bills of over 
812,000 during her 18 mouths on welfare. The judge 
scheduled the senlanctng for Dec. 9.
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many blows and will not 
calm down easily, and its 
provocations against this 
nation will always con
tinue,” he said. “I declare 
that the hostage issue has 
nothing to do with the Iran- 
Iraq war and the Amencans 
should bear in mind that 
such last ditch actions and

interference in the destiny of 
this nation will not remain 
unanswered.”

Pars, Iran’s official news 
agency, confirmed the 
session was cancelled and 
said the discussiim of the 
findings of the special 
committee is scheduled for 
8;00a.m. Sunday.”

County clerk estimates 
1,500 absentee votes

However, reporters for 
Pars said it was apt dear- 
that all deputies would a g m  
to (Uscuas the hostage iuue 
atthattime.

Many deputies hoyp said 
Ibqr were mwa cawemed 
about the Irag-Iraq war and 
R afsan iaai.- Preutdtgit 
AboRiasasn {tenMath- and 
other officials met today .'*J 
with Ayatollah RuhoHah |  
Khomeini to discuss the 
conflict, Pars said.

Howard County (Terk's 
office employeeB are awash 
in absentee ballots for the 
Nov. 4 general election.

“Friday that'll be all we 
will be able to do,” said 
County CTerk Margaret Ray.

She attributed the turnout 
to the intensity of the 
presidential election year 
campaigns, rather than 
interest in the local precinct 
3 commissioners race be
tween incumbent W.B. 
“Bill” Crooker, Republican, 
and challenger Dick Nichols, 
Democrat.

Workers in the county 
office are also receiving 
many mail-in ballots. Of 673 
ballots mailed out, 318 were 
returned. W edne^y, the 
office received requests for 
21 more ballots to be mailed 
out.

Mrs. Ray is estimating ab
sentee turn out at 1,500. In 
1976, absentee voting was 
1,440. “For a presidential 
year it’s no bigger than 
ordinary,” said Mrs. Ray.

When mail-in ballots are 
received in the mail Mrs. 
Ray places them in a “jacket 
envelope” with the abrcntee 
application, seals the en
velope and places them in a 
double-lock box. Howard 
County Sheriff A N. Stan
dard has the key to the locks.

When the boxes are opened

Tuesday night the envelopes 
will be opened by the Special 
(Canvassing Board.

Mrs. Ray said she would 
rather die than touch a 
ballot.

“I’ll bet it takes 30 minutes 
to process a mail-in ballot,” 
she said.

When the ballots are 
locked away the voter’s 
name is marked off a voter 
registration list.

A total of 640 mall-in 
ballots had been cast by 
Tuesday In Mrs. Ray’s of
fice. At 3 p.m., Wednesday 
an additional 109 had been 
cast.

Absentee vote 
deadline looms

MINOR INJURIjEg — ’I ^  auto was one of two inv(rived in a mishap at FM ioo 
South Oregg, 7:3ik p.m. WUnesday^. Vehicles driven by John Taylor, KhPtt Route, lUMjl 
Bill Davis, 3233 Cornell, collided. Drivers of both cars and Mrs. Davis, a passenger, 
weretreated and released f rom Mahme-Hogan Hospital.

Absentee voting increased 
to 823 today in the office of 
Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray.

Wednesday 138 ballots 
were cast in the office. 
Today, 38 were ctaL 

A total of 11 ballots arrived 
the mail today. Three

Police Beat-
in

'Floppy hat' grabs purse
were noailed out.

Wednesday, 21 ballots 
were mailed out. A total of 47 
were returned in the mail. 
Total mail-out is 807 with a 
total of 329 returned.

Deadline for voting 
Friday at 5 p.m.

is

Colorado City reception 
slated for two physicians

CDLORADO CITY — A 
Sunday reception has been 
plann^ in the C.C. Thomp
son Room of the City 
National Bank here for two 
medical doctors new to the 
community, (leorge Lindsey 
and William Jones, and their 
wives. Hours are from 2 to 4 
p.m. f

Refreshments will be

served by members of the 
Ambassadors Qub, chamber 
directors and friends of the 
CSiamber.

Dr. Jones, who was bom in 
Fort Worth, graduated from 
Big Spring lugh School. His 
wife, Veanda, is a native of 
Big Spring.

Dr. Lindsey grew up In 
Divine and San Angelo.

"A grab-and-run thief 
snatched Leitha Earnest’s 
purse while she was walking 
across the perking lot 
Furr’s (Cafeteria, 12;SO p.m. > 
Wednesday.

Ms. Earnest, Route 1, was 
walking back to her car 
when a blond, slender boy 
wearing a “floppy hat” 
grabbed the purse hanging 
from her wrist. He then 
made his getaway in a car 
parked nearby.

llie purse had contained 
several credit cards, a 
checkbook and an 
Instamatic camera. Loss 

estimated at $70.wi

Sentence probated
Flores released 
to Scurry County
" ja r - E r t i a i  'FI5res,'Ti, 
dMMIfeu), CaHH^Ihs been
iMeeseMD Scurfy Cg^ty on 
on auto kurglapLChtlge.

He was arrested here Wed
nesday on the Scurry 
Charge. Bond was set at 
$1,500 by the district at
torney in Scurry County.

Ricky Ricardo (lonzalez, 
17,110 Andre, entered a plea 
of guilt in 118th District 
Ck)urt to burglary of a 
habitation Wednesday. He 
received a seven-year 
probated sentence.

Oonzalez broke into the 
gparlinsnt of Wyoming 
Hotel owner g. C. Nixon on

few days while 
was at hmch.

the owner

Thieves stole a Dodge van 
full of an assortment of tools 
from the Jones Insulation 
Company at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park, early 
Wednesday morning. Van 
and tools were valued at 
$9,119.

While (Xficer Pat Dunham 
was on routine patrol early 
this morning, she spotted an

open door at Sam’s Place, 
2606 W. Highway 80. Closer 
inspection revealed that 
burglars had broken the 
hasp on the dopr and rifled a 
cigarette macMne, a juke 
box and two poof tables. Loss 
has not been estimated.

Denson R. Henry, 1004 S. 
Main, hurt himsdf while 
loading a 410 gauge shotgun, 
11;50 p.m. Wednesday. 
According to reports, tile gun 
discharged due to 
mechanical problems, and 
the bolt struck Henry’s right 
hand.

WUIe Willie Jeon Harvey,. 
106 Carey, was on vacation 
earlier this Week, vandals 
shot pellets through two 
windows in her home, and 
bent the antenna on her car. 
Damage was estimated at 
over $100.

Vandals also smashed the 
p assen ^  window on a car 
belonging to Tommy 
Blewett, 710 Creighton, 
Wednesday afternoon. Cost

of the damage has not been 
estimated- ■ ’ "

The driver of one car and 
the driver and passenger in 
another were treated,, for 
minor injuries at Maldne- 
Hogan Hosfiital and reteosed 
following an accident, 
Wednesday. Vehicles driven 
by John Taylor, Knott Route, 
and Bill Davis, 3233 Comdl, 
collided -at South Oregg and 
FM 700,7:38p.m.

Treated and rdeased were 
T’aylor, Davis, and Shirley 
Etevis, also a resident of 3233 
Oomeil.

i  Two other ndahaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles <hiven by Arlene 
M. White, Coahoma,' and 
Linda D. Wilson, 707 Tulane, 
collided on the TOO block of 
Ttilane, 11:21 a.m. cr

Vehicles driven by Judy 
Lane, 1306 State, and Nor
man Webb, 710 Galveston, 
collided on the 300 block of 
West 17th, 2:48p.m.

Approximately $1,000 in 
am, guns and tools were Deaths
Forgeries net 
lOiriiSriiDbn

Jack Hendricks Survivors indude Us wife; 
a daughter, Debbie Smith of

•Oet^i»widwMUaaiWed*yi>, &
Detective J D. Carter inside Gary liilph  Greeson, 
the apartment. Pasadena, received a 10-

■fi’itiiSi«» Surarivora^nollBiaJils uiftei-dbifiMI, both ofJIaHneaipiaM
JackP 

dtTfOrtlM 
an extended ilbitas. iw*w
> Services are scNadMMtwn dfMtehanMdiuuBOaa, uttroautamens,^

(Tonxalez had allegedly 
burglarised the apartment 
several times during the Ust

prison sentence when

Most Beautiful of Borden High 

Gena McElroy crowned
GAIL — Gena McElroy 

was crowned Most Beautifid 
of Borden County High 
School in the annual Bor£n 
Oxmty Beauty Pageant held 
recently

Keil Williams was chosen

Most Handsome among the 
(^1  boys.

(tena is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
McElroy. Keil Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Williams.

year
he entered i  plea of guilt to 
forgery in 118th District 
QxirtWedneeday.

Greeson wrote a hot dieck 
to Wifliam Bowers. Greeson 
was charged in a complaint 
filed by Detective Avery 
Falkner in Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West’s office 
Sept. 23.

Greeson was arrested Oct. 
17 by polioc and transferred 
to emndy jail Od. 20. Bond 
was set West at $25,000.

Store to open Monday 
in downtown Big Spring

Write-In
candidate

The Wolena organiution 
will open a soft goods store at 
306 Main Street in Big Spring 
next Monday. The site of the 
old C.R. Anthony’s Store has 
been refia-bidied for the 
firm, which spedalizes in 
clotUng, blankets, towds 
and other items.

death in 1946.untimely
- Wolena himself ded

Mark Palmer will serve as 
the store manager here.

Wolens was founded at the 
turn of the century by 
Kalman Wolena, who came 
to America to avoid the 
persecution of minority 
groups that was going on in 
E u n ^ .

Together with his three 
brothm, they successfully 
opened Texas stores in 
Kaufman, Waxahachie, 
Calvert and Corsicana. 
Katanen Wolens later 
brought Ms wife, three sons 
and daughter to settle in 
Oordcana.

The organiution con
tinued as a family operation 
through the tUrd generation. 
The youngest son, Joe, ded

an
Kalmer 
in the 1960s. The two oMest 
sons. Max and Louis, served 
the company in an advisory 
capadty until 1979.

Waiens provides credt for 
its customers through 
Jfastercharge and Viu and 
makes between-payday 
shopping euy  thrmMh ito 
layaway plan.

Wolens merged with 
Chronalloy Amariean Cotp. 
of St. Louis, a con^omerate, 
in 1976. TIk  company is 
presently headed by Dean 
Mtttea, chairman, and Bd 
Jerome, preeident. The 
controller and vice president 
is Larry MWer. Lee Lauter 
is a vies president.

K. Wdem is currently 
msnting 84 stores in Texas. 
TV low  outlet win be 
Identifled as K’s Thrift 
Canter. The company 
currently hm about 700 
employeeB in its stores and 
wareheueee. Headquarten 
for tv  firm remain in 
Coreieana.

COLORADO CITY -  
LaEtna Butler, a Democrat 
who is a write-in canddate 
for the position of State 
lUprsaentative of the 6ist 
DWrict, visited Colorado 
City earlier tUs week on 
benalf of her canddacy.

Mae Butler was bom in 
Oom Plains and raised in 
AbOsne. She is currently in 
her senior yeM* in college.

10 a.m., Satiaday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Oiapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hendricks was bom 
Oct. 29. 1906, in Kaufman 
County, 'Tex. He w u  un
married. He had moved here
11 years ago from Los 
Angeles. He retired from the 
SotXhera Pacific Railroad in 
1960. He was a member of 
the College Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
dsu^ter, Mrs. John (Helea) 
Stanley, Big Spring; a sister, 
Julia Moore, Big Spring; a 
granddaughter, Cynthia Ann 
Hamblin; two great
grandchildren, Sidney 
Brandon Savant and 
(3iristina Savant; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Gerald Groves, Stanton, and 
Gary Groves, Virginia; four 
brotiisrs. Hetman Groves, 
Arkansas, Pat Groves, 
Weaver, Tex., Joe Ooves, 
Kingsland, Tex., and Rufus 
Groves, Fairiand, Tex.; and 
two granddaughters.

Btaty umiBoZ
Gsrey’ Mataaell, both of 
Lamesa; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Griasom of 
Lamesa; his grandmother, 
Mary McMahan of Lamesa; 
and a grandchild.

L.E. Grisspm
Ruby Rosser

A.R. Groves
A.R. Groves, 71, a former 

resident of Big Spring, died 
Oct 26 in Jacksonville, Fla., 
fbOowing a long illness.

Mr. Groves moved to Big 
Spring in the 1950s and 
moved away in 1978. He was

LAMESA -  Services for 
Lewis Edward Grissom. 57. 
of Lamesa will be at 4 p.m. 
today at Northside Baptist 
C h u ^  with the Rev. BUly 
Bush, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Harold 
Stone of Lamesa.

Burial wiO be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

r  Grissom died Wednesday 
momini at Medical Arts 

* UoapitaTafter on illness.
A lifelong Dawson County 

reoident, he was manager of 
Shook ’lire Co. for many 
years. He married Phyllis 
Maxwell March 29, 1980, in 
Lamesa.

Grissom was a member of 
Northside Baptist Church.

ANDREWS — Services for 
Ruby Christene Rosaer, 52, 
Andrews, who was killed ina 
car crash IS miles south of 
Andrews Tuesday afternoon, 
will be held at 3 p.m, today at 
Second Baptist Church here. 
Burial will be in Andrews 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Roeaer was a native 
of Howard County. She had 
resided in Andrews 46 years. 
By profession, she was a 
surgical nutae.

Tw o teachers 
found dead

re-

Sonora^dsed firm buys 
Colorado City Record

MULBSHOE -.r Two 
cent graduatm of Texaa 
Tech Univereity, Jerry and 
Pat Lowrenea, were found 
dead at their home here 
Wednesday, apparent vic- 
tiOM of accidental 
asphyxiation. Both were 
teaeVn in U» Muleehoe 
sdxiaiayMam.

Lawrenee waa » , Ms wife 
36.

OMiORADO CITY -  TV 
Sonora-based firm of Wee- 
Oom has purdmoed the 
Colorado City Roenrd Dram 
Mac MeKtansn. MdOniHa 
formally eovered tioe wRIi 
the semi weekly 
after Thundays edttioa.

Sonora, president of Wes- 
said. At one time, AOen 

was moodated with tVBan 
Angelo Standard-Times. - * 

Allen said that no tnune- 
dlate changes In ffie 
operation of me Record gre 
planned, adding:

“Wa believe we can nudee 
a vamble contrUwtioa to 
Colorado aty  and MHcheB 
County.”

Parents encouraged to vote 
by Scout Pack 187 members

Boy Scout Pack 187, 
n xmaor ed by Om Church of 
Jeeia Christ ef Latter Day 
Saints, held He nioMhty 
moiting *fVeday In the 
■ctamdi, loeatod on Wmeon 
Road.

Wolf were

Dan 4 oponad with •  
rindttioa ef ”Mre. OXonrye 
Cber,” aoklag paratda tojeln 
M on eome ritralna. Done 1 
and 8 entertnlned with eUte. 
one of wMch was written by 
Douflae Logan, a 
reqnlromcnt for Ma Boar

badgo
to J«M Rtoa and 

laff Farguaon. Robhia 
Jackson rocelveil Tnghiem 
Stwwman, paeiogteT aad 
CHiaea awards.

TV haye VId BMCk 
• elactiogi la ttailr dtm  and

MdOnoon said V  hid no 
plana at tItyDPMont time but 
perhiM wfwiVUryaaawitMHi 
outeioii tv  aewmpor field 
He win keep Me eptiom TV Coiorado City Reeord 
gpen, however, V  addwL .kne haeo in builneea 76 
T v  MdOmieae wU ratnln yaars.
Iheir home iaXMoradoQty, Mmeton is a graadete qf 
ierlVtimabteiM. .^Angelo State Unhmity,

ikedJelaeteii,g2, a native wVrahe eamed a dw ee to 
ef Sitydte and a  ratedeat of buainena admtototratloB sod 
San Aafoto, has boon namad •ovaramanL Ho waa alao

of tVSm
Raeard.

Wea<Com 18 a groap of 
nawaptpare uwaad and 
oparatad prlmartly by 
dawaaaparmaa. Othar 
B npentolV gpei

thair paraato la vata.
' .SO

8M DfilMn
■ad etetera were to at- 
teadanca. TV  covatad 
“Oabby Boar” award wwt 
to Dea 8, wHeh wfll h i^  tt

*
Oty CKattea, 
Mvtr Raws

with IV Saa Angelo Stan- 
dard-'flaMa at erw Uma and 
■arvaa a stint ia retail ad- 
vertisiig raanagar of that 
paper.

He baa also worked witb 
cempanles and 

axperianca in tV  og

t v  Davfl’s 
in Soaara,

Jototeton Ha wife, 
twe ebUdrea,Raw v̂pg StêPeFv Sag ŵWSttetêBs âewaâ âê ggaeŵp gêwP

CM eradoBtanaeNawsa^ lMh,t;aadSuaM)iae.8.Mie 
(VSto|iMa7illaSlar. Johaatea is eleo a gradnata

*H)ar greitp li West t a n s  of Angelo State UMveraity. 
erteated aad eaBMtedty At tV  present Hma ebe is e 
mlndad,”  Oat Allen of teecher to tV  Wah school

■yetem.
Jobneont’i  parents ara Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Jobnaton of 
Snyder.

McKinnon said that 
aevergl tactore lad to Ms 
dadaion ta  aril the Raeord. 
He said one was a desire to 
q>end more time with Ha 
f e ^ y .

McKfanoh, who once wae 
state editor for the Fort 
Werlh Star Tatagram, baa 
been very active in com
munity affaire here. He has 
eervea as preeident of both 
flte Colorado (3ty Chamber 
of Commerce and tV  
Ooteiwdo Cto Ptoybouae, a 
community dkaaler group.

Among m  future plana for 
the JicKijmons will be an 
eutomubile tour of the 
United g t i ^ .

McKinnon came to 
Ceiorado C}ty in 1971. Ha 
tehrad in a partnerttiip 
arranssment at the Record 
with ^  Ban onlU 8 ^  1, 
1 ^  whan he bougU out 
VU’eIntoraate.

McKinnoa ia 87, as is fate 
wife, Donna. TVy have two 
childran, Klmbariy, 11 and 
Kevin,?.

MdOnnon is a native of 
ComaneV County,

S4a__  .

pMmmbl ah mhmvIhiihw hSiI?5i55S*,TM HweK n e w w r  •me

Jnek P. Hendrlcka, aga 76, 
died TTniraday morning. 
Sarvlcaa 19180 A.M. 
Saturday, Navamhpr L 
fMlay.Piokla RoaewM 
CVpM witk totermeot to 
Trinity Mtenerlal Park. >it* ■
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aenrloe

and

WichHaFaDi.
Use weatha 

ianad 'freeaa enrahigi 
for a  largo part of tEe 
atatoWodnesdny.

n *  low tempera turcd 
were brought aboat by a 
Odd,' iry  dome of abr 
rWiidttiW bom ‘ a la r |e  
ataa' of high preaaure 
cew n*i in iim concra 

' aONl weetern parte of the 
eouhtry.

C km r  rhlea. wWeh 
^ dlacourage low tem- 

p o ra tu r e i ,  w ere  
'teatrlded to the Lowir 
Rio Qrande Valley; 
MeAUea reported .02 inch 
of rain. ,

3#- ' V.-il
F O recaa te re  aa id  

tem peraturea would 
cUb u  into the ooa and 
clear skies would prevail 
everywhere except the
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and southeeatem coastal 
area.
0TV MAX MINBIOSPatNO.............. M »AmtrHIo.....................M n,

Laavaaai.................M 4SUaAiiaalaa................M Maun tala today at 141 p.m. Sun ntaa ten at i:« a.m. HighaM tamparatura mu data at m im  Loioaal totnpB-atura M Mi tart. Moat praclpltallen A7 Ml twi.

1 taamet.

WBATOEB FORSCA8T — Sunny aUea and warm 
weather are expected in the forecast period, today 
until Fridhy, n r  most of the country. Colder 
weedier is forecast from the northern Plaine 
through the Great Lakes to western New England.

W ho wUI win the votes o f local chiklren? hiB Sprint^ tTwaoaJ Herold, Thurs., O q. 30,1960 3-A

is 4t I
n
,gi‘

^ o o N W O o d e  '
‘*H School

waa the Udted ftatae nho 
woi4 |  win the yreddMUal

Ihat'a the qnisUon Sharon 
OUvcr’a LangaaBB Arte class 
It trying ( •  answer by 
regietiering Goliad atudaiots 
for a echool-wida atraw vote 
on Friday. Three studsnts 
from .the elawb Mdisaa 
MoCWn, Sandns.iMartipei 
and Mohika Ifiraada. aA 
drosaad 4ha acbools 723 
studpata Wedneeday laoca- 
iag tovlnfonn them on the 

, Issuea.
The presentation was 

ttmad .to correspond with 
Tueaday n i ^ ’s preaidential 
dabate.

Malitsa McCain cam

paigned for Ranald Reagan, 
wearing a Reagan hat and a
Reagan T-shirt, die ad- 
dreaaed the taeuei of abor- 

^tian, defanae, coargy. and 
ixiceoantrob thoroitfily.

‘Tm  ImpceMed witt her 
speech but, of courae, I’m 

.m fudlchd ,”  said Jim  
McChin, her fattier and First 
Natksial Bank ampleyee.

**I haven’t  told her who I’m 
voting for yet I went her te 
make «d  her own mind,” he 
said.

Preaidant Jimmy Carter 
was repraaeoted I9  Sandra 
Martines. She said “a lot of 
peoplo hoew -a lot of con- 
ndinoi hi Carter,” she said. 
“Beiiig a president is not an 
easy }ob.̂ ’ Later, the ex- 
p ia ^ ^ ; “JlMgr have lots to

do,'you know, they have to 
make Ug deddooe. A lot of 
ttmes m dr wivea do tho
Job."

CandtdatiQ John Anderson 
was repreeiwted by Mbnfka 
M lraiA in a brief spaaefa. 
Monika conchided with a 
plea for thastudeots to "vote 
their cowadanoe.”

"We had to find out the 
candidatci’ Tiewa on the 
iaauia. We took ttme out of 
our daat work to work on 
if'shesaidteter.

Monika said berneechfor 
Anderson was brief becauee 
■he had wanted to speak for 
Reagan. The dees voted to 
determine who would speak. 
Ihe speaker getting the moat 
votee was allowed to choose 
who she would speak for.

The class has been 
working on the alactian einoe

“Wi’ra interaated in the 
randidatee becauee when we

''■=v

frowt of 
iie t con 
^ i f t r k ^

form lines In 
voting pUeva 

with their
diimbera.

students'

Iran claim s forces holding out

then, if there’s i  nudear war 
the oeuatriw will most likely 
bedeetroyed.”

“Somepeopie put up eigne 
and stuff. Some m a ^  an- 
nounoements,” said Monika. 
Announcements over .the 
intercom syetem were nuKfo 
by Tracy Kilgore, Cbrystal 
ratrick and Kim Andhig.

Uthere spoke in advisory 
period clanes and collected 
registrattens. “A hunifred 
percent of them wanted to 
register to vote,’’ said 
Pnndpal Jim Holmce.

• • fci I t H i t

candidates, said Mrs. Oliver
“Pm real proud of them," 
she added. .l!^ i3l of her 
studenhi were seated before 
the aquirmimf 'assembly 
dining^speM en* reports.

9x  students passed out 
campaign literature from 
tabim aa. the. students filed 
out of. the »m nasium . 
‘‘They’̂  goT^ to be 
vulttirce. You’re going to 
hsve to be tough wim tb m ,” 
Mrs. Oliver told 
literature pessers.

Friday, all registered

The Howard County 
Clerk’fl offieewae contacted 
for uae of real vwttng bootia, 
but it was tSD dost to the 
election for the derk to 
release them, u 
. Whoa the d a is  was asked 
after the presentation who 
would win Friday’s election, 
Reagan baekere responded 
first with a chorue of eup- 
port. Carter forces rallied 
quickly with auppoct for 
oieir candidate. Anderson 
did not figure in the voice 
vote.

Iraq mopping up resistance
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

fraq said.today Its forces 
were mopping tq> Iranian 
resistance ‘ 00 the
K h o rrem shahr-A badan  
highway and on ttie eastern 
■pproachee of Abadan to eat 
the stage for e final 00- 
aiaugb* to take the dty of 
360,000 inhabitants whieh 
hotises one of the world’s 
laraest oil refineries.

I w a a  
that Iraqi arti

Radio conceded 
tiHenr pounded 

Abadan through,ine night
andkitotfaiBi 
several

I. killing 
> in Iran’s

besieged city on the disputed 
rA  estuary, Iraq’s 

to theroute

M ickie Dickson laudedV

for dentistry article
A newspaper arttete on Engineering

F em a^o lM tk m ,^ la  
SciqRflp IjltH en-iM haids 
conmeOtton, vrae among the 
find artldea conriderJ  by 
the Judging committee.

Ifiddefeeeived a letter of 
■ppreciattea.for her efforts 
in providng dental haaith 
information to Herald 
readers frem J ^  Robla 
Wright, Manager . of 
Spokeeman ServiceB for the 
A m erican  D en ta l 
Amodatton.

Fbet plaaas in the aom- 
petttton were won by Marge 
Haalay, food editor for the
IndiaaapoHs 
Howard J. Bandei
for Ohamieal

for
Newt, and

^and

News, a
iiilQdHily4aiBBimB;,L cii iSMtio. 
tiThtoa.
UBiea lam ttkaiaheikrotA on)
. IlM ^  SMiit to

dentidhwlttl^Hor w rtti^  
was submitted by the 
IndianapoliB District Dental 
Sodaty.

Sanden won Ma award for 
a Ihpaae arttcla entitted 
"Toodi Decay” in wUeb he 
explored cauoeo and 
preventive measurte related 
to dental dtoeeee.

Both winners were 
boDored at the ADA’s 12th 
annual session OcL UlnNen 
Orleans and receivad $1,000 
In cash.

Mldkle'i entry was 
spoaserad by the local dental 
aodaty.

Nevada inmate 

surrenders 

two hostages
CARSON Ctry. Nev. (AP) 

— An irnmla at Nevada 
Maaiawmi Sseurlty Pitaon 
■arreodared today after 
boldng two aarsee hmtsBe 
in the Jaflhiiaaa lidtrmary all 
dght dmasniffng "a news 
utpaaaof tkla whsla plaoa,” 
a coereellens official aakL

Chartm WaMr, dfrector of 
the prison, said, “It’s all 
ofet

"As of $:1« (PCT) Uria 
mondng the last of the 
htaUBM wvire removed from 
the ho^tal area awl the leo  
nureea and ianiateB that 
were op HmtO wra sff la geod 
■haps and no iojasaa and 
DavM Wavna has been taken 
Intocwfo^.”

Armad With a kaUi. David 
‘‘Bkng Wayne look
tho two women and a gsard 

late WMnosday, 
SUneky,' 

toftbanriMtt. 
The ffiard «*a imsaaed 
unlwnaB** taw boon latsr,

Savon InnbM  ware in the
lirflnMtor with Wayno, but 
they w m  "Just Iheia,” 
SteMhp m di, ond dk$ not 
vpm r. ta betahtaB pirt la 
thotnddnt

waM. «tad, "It ended 
Wohad
_  J.srtw  kfrtt k 

Isf and Hiay
_______ florllhetalfhBars
ttnmiitataa aigta and flnany 
he awaad ta relaaaa the

wife

dCosObrtwtat

^  .a'

D r i r e  
e a r e f n l  
• n d  w « te |i

J lU p w o e ta .  0:1,- 
t r l e k o r  traa terB  
on  O c to b e r  S la t

vt

after about a third of the 228 
deputies boycotted the 
session ta ifOteW-any move 
to reioalta ttie Americene 
before the U.S. piasidential 
etaptton Nov. 4, the first 
annharsary their capture.

The p a r lia m e n ta ry  
speaker end othsr ofBdals 
later met with Ayatollah 
RuhoOah Kbomcini, Iran’s 
revolutionary leader, to 
ckaciHS the war with Iraq, 
the official Pare news 
agency said.

Iran said Wednesday it 
downed two of Iraq’s long- 
rangs Soviet-built bombsrs 
d e tt inside its territory, one 
of tnsm near Qom, the holy 
dty where Khomeini has a 
bouae.

()om is about 100 m ila 
south of Taiwan, the Iranian 
capital. Iran said the other 
bomber was downed near 
Eefahan, 145 miles south of 
()om.

“All six crew members of 
the bombers were burnt in

the fire of Allah’s punish
ment,” the Iranian com
munique said.

Iran also claimed its 
planes inflicted heavy 
damage on refineries on the 
southeastern edge of the 
Iraqi capital of Baghdad and 
Basra, Iraq’s soumem port 
on the Shatt at-Arab 
waterway that once divided 
thetwonatiaas.

But Iraq denied reports of 
damage at the. Baghdad' 
refinery.

o r t N  N O v « M B iff l a r ,  la a o ;

C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
Big Spring Texas 79720

Shatt al-Arai 
only water 
PerelMiGulf.

But Iran aald Us foroea 
were holding out. ttmt its Jets 
bombed Iraqi potttlcns in the 
wcatem part of Kborram- 
shahr and near Abadan and 
that revoluttonary guards 
were still stopping the Iraqis 
from crossing the bridge 
outside Kbornunshahr that 
leads to the 10-mile highway 
south to Abadan.

The Tehran command also 
cUimed squads of Abadan 
defenders mounted over
night hit-and-run ralde 00 
Iraqi foroaa on the highway 
from Abadan to Maehahr, 50 
milea to the east-oortbeest, 
daatroying tanka, armored 
pereoonel carrien and furi 
** ‘V ,.«ji'.)nbfiot.l ‘I S'.'

ly
Jmt weak w M btaU rtti^  
IfheiTSiiehata and begin
■tag a wadual endrclement 
of Abadaa, which once 
■uppUed Iran with 80 percent 
onm domestic aU.

The Tehran Radio 
broadcast siM Iraqi MiGs 
also tried to attack Busbefar, 
ban’s main naval baae in the 
Peraian Gulf 100 miles 
■outheeit of Abadan, aariy 
today, but were driven off by 
antt«kcraft fire. R said one 
MiG was downed.

I r a n ’s P a r l ia m e n t,  
meanwhile, postponed Its 
first public debate on the 52 
UB. hoetagee until Sunday

SHOE Frr COMPANY 
1901 GREGG BIG SPRING
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Women who use Rely* tampons 
should stop using them and return 
the unused product to Procter & 
Gamble for a refund.

Government studies show that 
tampons are associated with an in- 
c r e a ^  risk of Tbxic Shock Syndrome 
(TSS). This is a newly-discovered 
disease that affects mainly women 
who use tampons during their periods.

Ibxic Slock Syndrome can be 
very serious and is believed to be re
sponsible for a number of deaths. 
Almost all women who have had the 
disease have recovered.

Some recent studies indicate that 
Rely was apparently involved with 
'Rm̂  Shock Syndrome to a greater 
extent than other tampon brands.

Tbxic Shock Syndrome was first 
reported in November 1978. It is 
believed to be caused by a toxin pro
duced by a bacterial infection 
(Staphylococcus aureus). In June 1980, 
the U.S. Center for Disease Control 
(CDC) first linked it to tampon use. No 
one jit  knows how or why tampons 
are associated with this disease.

In June, based on research con
ducted up to thatt point, CDC said that 
tampon use alone was not sufficient 
to cause the disease. CEK) also said 
that no particular brand of tampon 
was more involved than others.

BiU on September 15. CDC 
announced a new study. It compared 
women who had Toxic Shock Syn
drome with women who did not. The 
study confirmed that Toxic Shock 
Syndrome was associated with 
tampon use. It also indicated that Rely 
was apparently involved with more 
cases than any other brand. Here are 
the key data available to date;

DEFMITE TM  CASES REPORTED TO CDC

Brandt UMd*

OOtar- * - . -  ̂ - * -KMnifnio Brmos
> •  Cmbs

Inuolvad Brand
lanvon
Brandt

UntdNi
tifiad

(aCStoty tt1 
(cofopMod 
Jura 20) 52 17 43 2

CDC Study *2
(oomplUed
S«p(fnib«r12) SO 35 22 0

OtMrcasM
rapodadMCK 1 « 24 19 ICO

Total COC CMOS
ntMougti
SnNn^ 2 3 ) 242 78 84 102

On ^ tem lita '’ convened
a scientific advbory group to review 
all known data relating to TSS. The

»<

group concluded that the available 
data were still fragmentary, but 
advised that the results of the latest 
CDC study should not be ignored.

Therefore, on September 22, 
Procter & Gamble announced it was 
suspending sales of Rely and that it 
would refund money to consumers 
who had Rely in their homes.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion offers this advice to consumers:

‘The current evidence indicates 
that women should stop using Rely. 
Women who want to r^u ce  their risk 
of toxic shock even further may want 
to (X)nsider not using any tampons at 
all, or using napkins (>art of the time 
during their periods.

"Women using tampons who 
develop a high fever and vomiting or 
diarrhra during their periods should 
stop using tampons and see their 
doctors right away."

The FDA and CDC have said they 
will continue studying Tbxic Shock 
Syndrome to find (xit what causes it 
and why it is associated with tampons. 
Procter & Gamble will participate 
with the government in this important 
effort

Iri the meantime, Procter & 
Gamble advises women not to use 
Rely tampons and to return unused 
Rely for a refund

. if.

N O T E :"ybu  m a y  $ee R d y  aduerti»ement$ in  th e  N ovem ber ieeues o fva r io u e  teom eiA  
m a g tu im e . V n ^ i r t u n a i ^  theee im m e  were a b e a ^ y p r in te d  w h en  th e  d e c u io n  to  M tapend e a k $  . .  ‘
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Stress caused by divorce can be awesome
A miltkin Americans will ttn iU lc 

ticeThlsthrough the ‘divorce experience' 
vear — 300.000 more than shared the 
ordeal a decade ago.

Numbers can be numbing but many 
people come to realize that one takes a 
calculated risk when they agree to 
exchange m arriage vows with 
another individual.

It isn't the number of divorces that 
impress people at the Texas Health 
.Scienc-e ('enter (and others similar to 
it), but rather the stress that in
variably accompanies the dissolution 
of manv unions

"Meanwhile, the person getting a 
divorce must deal not only with an 
emotional crisis, but also with the 
economics of the situation,” Ms 
Robots added.

Anxiety, tension, Insomnia, sad
ness. feeiingB of worthlessness, 
depression, self-pity, a n m , resent
ment, fgiUt bitterness, humiliation
and rejecbon are just a few of the

and

"THERE'S ONLY one thing more 
stressful than divorce, and that's the 
sieath of a spouse." Sylvia Roberts
told a group at a special seminar on
dn orce held recently at the UT Health 
Science ('enter’s Schod of Public 
Health in Houston. (Ms Roberts is a 
Louisiana attorney and general 
counsel for the National Organization 
ol Women’s legal Defense and 
Education Fundi.

Divorce is an epiotional crisis 
triggered by a sudden and unexpected 
loss, according to Roberts, and 
societv is prone to downplay the 
<-mnlional trauma involved.

emotions experienced during 
immediately after a divorce.

A recent study showed that divorced 
people reported loss of weight, 
somatic complaints, srif-pity and 
death wishes more frequently than did 
individuals who had lost a loved one or 
persons hospitalized for depression.

According to Ms. Roberts, it may 
take up to two years to recover from 
all those stresses. “ It is extremelv 
important not to become immobilized, 
or you cannot possibly protect your 
economic interests." she said.

“You may feel defeated, but you 
must seek emotional and legal help. 
The first step is to prepare 
emotionally for what may turn into a 
legal stru^le. You must overcome

find a good lawyer. Ms. Roberts says 
that ‘j i ^  any’ lawyer will not do, that 
they should oe checked out. Further
more, she adds, clients shouldn’t use 
lawyers for emotional support, 
pointing out that they a re  not 
therapists, social workers or 
magicians.

Divorce can be dealt with more 
effectively, according to Dr. Camille 
Lloyd, assistant professor of
psychology at the UT Medical School, 
if the iiuiv

the social stigma that you’re crazy if
Then

dividual realizes that it is 
normal to feel angry, depressed, 
resentful and fearful.

"Persons getting a divorce can 
benefit if they recognize that these are 
normal reactions to a loss," Dr. Lloyd 
explains. “It’s extremely important to 
Tight a tendency to withdraw from 
society. Social support — from 
friends, family, community groups 
and church — is an important 
mediation factor in divorce.”

Where children are involved, many 
people allow their angry feelings to be 
submerged in feelings of rejection and 
lowered self-esteem, according to Dr. 
IJoyd,

out to an indapandent adult who is 
wtUing to listen. Suppressed anger too 
often t i n s  to depression,” she em
phasized.

Counselors at the seminar offer 
these guidetinee for coping with a
divorce.:

— Take small risks and give 
yourself pdrmissiod to make 
mistakes.

— Set realistic goals for yourself 
and acknowledge your accomplish
ments, no matter bow small they
seem.

— Consider the present as a series 
of choices, not inevitabilities. Learn 
what you can from an unpleasant 
situation and make plans to move
ahead.

— Be assertive to enhance your 
opinion of yourself as an independent 
single person.

— help when you need it — 
from family, friends or professionals.

To which we might add: Life goes
...................................I lif

you go to a marriage counselor. Tfi 
to protect your interests, you must

“IT’S EXTREMELY important for 
a person to talk those angry feelings

on, and nothing is bigger than life. 
11)066 approaches may seem to 
simplistic but if people under stress 
use then in facing up to travail they 
likely wiU conquer any kind of stress 
— and everybody lives with stress of 
some kind.

W'

p e a c e

J o s e p h  K ratt

a solution
t e acornpJexpnifen-.

WA.SHINGTON — People talk “war 
:md peace" as if the issue were en
tirely up to the U.S. But Russia also 
plays a major part. So before Judging 
the candidates, it makes sense to 
assess the present Soviet stance in the 
world

Moscow has recently shown new 
signs of firmness Particularly 
revealing is the dramatic public 
reception the Rusaians accorded to 
the visiting puppet leader from 
Afghanistan. Babrak Karmal. 
President Leonid Brezhnev embraced 
him at the aiport. and said at a dinner 
in his honor that the Afghan revolution 
was "irreversible”  That means the 
Russians are sticking firm by their 
commitment in Kabul, cost what it 
may it will be four or five years, 
Russians here freely admit, before 
.Sovset troops are out.

TS*

THE Rl^SSIANS SHOW equal de
termination not to let the unrest which 
recently swept Poland spread there or 
to (he rest of Eastern Europe. In the 
last few days they have allowed the 
East (iermans to tighten the rules of 
contact with West (iermany. Moscow 
thus announces a willingness to crack 
down liard even at the expense of 
twrinonv with Western Europe.
I rb£a ̂ e re  is t te  S w M U gpi**  la 
the Persian Gulf crisis. Moscow u  
simply allowing assets to accrue — 
firming up ties with Inuf'lyy arms 
shipments; with Syria by ■ n«w 
security treaty; with Iran by en
couraging clients such as Libya to 
help Tehran Whatever happens in the 
Gulf the Russians will be in good 
(xisitiontopick up some pieces.

Within that context, the Russians 
continue to negotiate with the U.S. on 
arms control In other words, with 
their vulnerable positions secioed, 
and the way open for new advances in 
the Persian Gulf, they are also 
prepared to move forward with the 
arms limitation treaty known as 
SAI.TH

•limmy Carter's Russian policy 
centers on passage of the SALT II 
treaty He also proposes a modest 
■iefense bill, centering around a new 
missile, the MX, and a Ready Deploy
ment force. He would put further 
pressure on the Russians by firming 
ip ties with China, by pushing hard on 
human rights, and by courting the 
Third World countries, including the 
radical regimes

Rut with the Russians toughing it 
out. Carter has no chance for early 
Senate ratification of SALT II. Indeed, 
he has hurt the cause by bringing the 
treaty front and center as a partisan 
— almost personal — political issue. 
In the process he may even have 
compromised the credibility of Ms 
most weighty witness — Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown.

) '

r
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

.j f r j O i l b o g

NEITHER CAN CARTER hold the 
line on defense spending. Hia em
phasis on the China connection and on 
human rights panics the Russians into 
a steadily increasing arms buildup. 
The buildup combines with successes 
scored by radical regimes in Asia, 
Africa, and Latin America to fortify 
hawks in the Pentagon and the 
('ongress Thus Carter’s good in
tentions work now, as they have 
during the r>ast four years, to fUd the 
arms race His policy remains the 
prisoner ol^is self-righteousness.

^vedn#M teagalAppiDsches the 
.Soviet Union all growls. He would 
scrap the SALT II treaty.

DeerEditw; _
In rdlMNneto y ^ r  cblumn 

“Big Haarted” : It was announced 
recently that Herald staffers had won 
several journalism awards Is it 
possible that a new category of 
awards has been instituted one for 
"Yellow Journalism"?

First of all. what do you actually 
mean hy the word “bureaucrat” , 
which you so often refer to? According 
to Webster, it means “a government 
official following a narrow, rigid, 
formal routine”  Are you defining as 
bureaucrats the lowly clerk, all 
federal employees, only heads of 
agencies, or just those who live in 
Washington. D C.? Exactly whom are 
you referring to? Later on in the 
column, you talk about "the typical 
worker In Washing on. The federal 
government now employs more than 
15.000 lawyers — that ought to tell you 
something ’’ What does it tell us? That 
the “buTMUcrat" is a lawyer? That 
only lawyers are "typical workers in 
Washington”? Or that out of all the 
federal agencies scattered across the 
U.S. all 15.000 lawyers work in 
Washington? It’s hard to know exactly 
what we are being told!

Furthermore, who or what is tMs 
“army of paper shufflers" that “get 
what they want” from (Congress? Is it 
every federal employee, or is It just 
‘‘bureaucrats’’? If you were referring 
to all federal empioyeea. let me tell 
vou what federal employees do They 
are the people in the VA HospiUI that 
take care of the sick veteran who 
fought for our country’s freedom 
They are those in the VA Regional 
offices who send the checks to the 
disabled veteran or his widow and 
children. They are the ones at Social 
Security who do the paperwork and 
send the old disabled their checks 
They are the people who work at 
military bases (remember Webb, and 
how the loss of that federal payroll 
hurt BigSpring!). They «re the people 
in the agricultural programa, the 
Federal Prison System...! could go on 
and on. But believe me, CongreH does 
not give any federal program “what 
they want.”

to the poiiii‘W br4
social workers you mentioned do? 
These ara the people who work with 
veterans, help rehabilitate prisoners, 
and work in many more agencies The 
U.S. has over 230 million people — 
58.000 social scientists is not nearly 
enough to handle all the emotionally
ill

Big Spring
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to u y  it.” — 
Voltaire
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And what did you mean about the 
“lowest paid clerk makes nearly $8000 
a year — more than the college 
graduate could expect a few years 
ago"...what was that same clerk 
making then? How does that $8000 
compare to the average household 
income in Big Spring — $18,412. ac
cording totheChambier of Commerce. 
Apparently, you are saying that 
“kiwly clerks” should not make a 
livable wage, even though that clerk 
has a highly detailed, responsible job 
for which he or she had to qualify with 
a high school education and passing 
an extensive examination This is 
more than is required for many non
government jobs that pay the same or 
more.

Are you not aw are that 
"bureaucrats” (by your definition, all 
federal employees) have the same 
deductions as anyone elae taken from 
their paychecks, and face the same 
battle against inflation?

There are seven major federal 
agencies in the Big Spring area. with a 
combined employment of just over 000 
people (not bureaucrats). Visit any of 
these agencies and you will see that 
these people earn their paycheck — 
not by “r ^ i n g  the energy to show 
up for work on payday” — but by 
providing services that the citizens of 
Big Spring and the rest of this country 
demand!

I am aware that editorials are given 
much more journalistic leeway than 
actual reporting, but you still cannot 
take a few random statlstica, aiM a 
few labels and innuendos, and have an 
•ditorial. Editorials should state 
opinions, yes — but not 
mlarepresentationa. generalizations 
and potshots that end up slandering a 
large segment of American workers. 
If there is waste in the government, 
report it. But stop using government 
workers as the “goat” when you need 
a last-minute Idea for a “Rim.”

Marilyn Lynakey 
441B Armstrong

DaarEditar:
I would like for the foUowing to be 

pubUMwd la your letters to the editor, 
reader*’ aervloe feature or any other 
anropriataaecliaa.

I have ba*B (iagnoied as having a 
VedfleaUy P % - 

(th t Lupus family). I vouid 
Hte to txjr r mpcaMi srMi aoyoM who 
has Poiymjraattia or a atmilar ailment, 

tmym» who had the 
'  ao aot aaam to be a 

tn  tpaatm at nor a 
. I would ba happy to 

Mauro my axperiaocei srlth others for 
wutusl aid, comfort and hope.

Plaaaa write to: Aano Jorrio, P.O. 
Box StW. 8m  Aaloufo, TXTUIS.

Ad m  Jorrio

and
vote against Amendment 3. The 
Amendment on the ballot is brief and 
tells you little, but what it actually will 
do is this: Strip all us Texans of our 
(Constitutional right to vote on the ones 
who will appraise our (County 
properties (this applies to all property 

dty ana rural — everyo 
taxes). We coulii

owners.S J one
no

iger vote on a Board of Equalization 
to hear our grievances 

These r i^ ts  will be given to an 
appointed board, their hired Chief 
A ^ a is e r  and their appointed Board 
of Equalization. These will be beyond 
any control of the citizens they are 
taxing, and in 1M2 we would not even 
have the access to all public records 
that we now have! If you have not yet 
had problems, consider the potential 
of the above.

The politicians are hoping to get this 
Amendment passed before we wake 
up and dscover we’ve been duped — 
again! Let’s hang on to this precious 
r i ^ t  to vote. Tliis is one of the prin
ciples of our democracy. Vote against 
Amendment 3, JHRM and pass the 
word to your friends, relatives, etc., 
as I am doing. Once this right is gone 
we’ll never get it back!

Mrs. Paulette Mason 
3200 Duke

Dear Editor;
With all the mud-slinging and 

political rhetoric, will the debate 
really help the ‘undecided’ know how 
to vote?

As an American citisen and a 
Christian, I have a responslbiUty to 
look deeper than promiseo, party or 
persouallty. I must look at tiM basis 
moral principles which have been 
written into the two platforms. Moral 
iasues have made this nation the
greateat in.thc world and others are

Ing to ua to remain the champions 
of freedom, but we caa do this only if 
we maintain standanh and prindples 
which (lod can blaaa.

Briefly, the posiUoas of the 
RepuhUcan and Democratic plat
forms are:
I*
ESA •saw
tWtII OSS*SWented BudeW Hemeeewiel ais. N*nsnalH**mi 
iwsis, Inwif ww

(Mar

Sauces are the RepuhUcan National 
Oxivention, Omgrearioaal Quaiterly 
(Aug. IS, MO) and U.S. News and 
WoAl RmReport (JMy a and Aug. a,

LoulaaPaaiger
tTOOSmrry

»  to corrsmoad 
isPolymyonw aor^ 
a rem l^  of apj

MacMc sr
M alta prai

MaijortaDodMB

Goodbye^ ) ..< f  V<A » t  I

A round th e  rim
M a r ie  H o m e y e r

ms sthm ii that I should be will miss workmgwM
a faiewM rim today. Ever Tim part af my Hfo M

tt
writing a farawdl rim today. Ever 
since I became engaged I have 
thought I would be in Big Spring for 
many years to come.

Three weeks ago everytkiag 
changed. My fiance, Barry, and I 
dedtM  to move our weddiiig date 
hrom June 0 to December 27. With that 
dedsion came the need to resign my 
position at the Herald and look for a 
new one in Lubbock.

After a nerve-racking week, I was 
hired by the Lubboa Avalanche- 
Journal and begin my dutiee on 
Mondey. All of this has been hap
pening so fast I have had little chance 
to inform people aboik my move. 
Also, I have had little time to think 
about how all of these decisions are 
affecting my life.

I am a little apprehensive and a 
little sorry to be leaving. This is only 
the second time in my life I have 
moved to a strange place and started 
a job in unfamiUar surrounding. I 
hope this move will go as well as the 
first — the move to Big Spring.

Working at the Herald has been a lot 
of fun and I have learned a lot more. 
My colleagues have made it all s i k -  
ceasful and fun. It will be hard leaving 
them on Friday but leave them I 
must.

Tommy and Walt, Jamie, Nathan, 
Bill and Don have great to work 
with over the past two years. And, 
although he has just started here, I

my D
that I win mlaa Uta moskit i 
ciatioo srlth t t . ' Paul.
Church. Pastor Kohl a a t  i 
bers of tha oangrogatkn ( 
with opM arms and i 
foal a strangsr to thsm 0T t» l 
In tact, Pastor Kohl has mags M l  an 

Ion on me that I IMlllliMMhi 
otbara 0(b ao ohMUsw MMik t 

compariaf aU a u M a rf ’lpIgw
justflM ti 

up to my high opinka of htaR. 'Bit t 
will try not to 1st it stand la IhS M  sf 
my enjoying the next claifGh' l^sM 
belong to. I bom tiM  triU M diM M  
and loving as Um congragstisn in Mg 
Spring. ^

Ihoro are some tMagi abMt Big 
S|»ing I won’t miss, r a i t 's f  I 
won’t miss the pothidM th il i i r e  
determined to send Itae front Uhl M 
my little car flylag into tha atpMICv 1 
also wtil not miss tha awM lifMig 
water that, even after twoi SM M  
half years, I cannot drink wdMB M Js 
ice cold. <, '

I would also like to taka this op- 
portiadty to thank my^M ljlbii*,
Jamie and Gretchan
being such n e a t friMda u  snB m  

Iney w an ah n m  fhaPe 
I needed help and w lin  I

neighbors, 
whenever

1 puppy*] 
very much.

So, goodbye 
Lubbock.

Big Spring.

IGhiten-firee diet for Bl 
----------------------------------------------------------

Paul G. Donohue, M .D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Several years 

ago I was told I had sprue. I had the 
intestinal gas and diarrhea you 
mentioned when you discussed sprue 
in a recent artide. I was put on a 
ghiten-free diet. My doctor told me to 
avoid wheat products because they 
contain gluten. I began feeling better 
on the (Met, and I did subatitute foods 
like rice and potatoes, as you advise.

ined only while the tnlarttih Is 
present. The reason Ut tMs iWrte-

Recently, I found by emerimettiing 
e of the glutenthat I could eat some 

foods without trouble, so I started
eating everything. Very recently, I 
starM  getting the same old syinp- 
toma, so I returned to the gluten-free 
diet and improved again.

My qdeaootift Must I stay on this 
diet the rest of my me? If 1 sfioM eat 
the wheat ghitew products again, what 
wtJhMF^hXPW^ me physically 
betides the symptoms? What’s the 
basts for this p r^ em , aqyway? — 
Mrs G.

Two theories are given to explain 
why some people have trouble with 
foo^ that have the protein gluten in 
them. One ia that their ^ea tiv e  
tracts lack the enzynte needed to 
break the gluten down. Ihe other 
explanation is that their systems

tkn is because of the taadaney 0f anti
biotics to kill off uaoful 
ahMM with the onea cawia^.IlM in- 
fectim. Once your siaus iniaotlon ia 
doared, the antibiotic aimid h t 
discontinued.

Here’s a rule: All meBcina bkouM 
be taken for tha shortMt porfod of 
time passible in the lowast i 
dooe poarible. There ara 
and lest some raadara 
alarmed I should nals that 
(dironic infections do caO for I
UM—  of a medidae, iaehidlng'inli* 
faiotics. Jgoat iofectioM do artm lllnla, 
that claM of Hbsiia. Yo«r XMf i | |n i |  
questions are anewared In IteBeijBM
m  «M(0d f0i7 “You Can 81 
Trouble.” Other raaders
copy by writing om cat* sf Mi Mg 

‘ , omdoaiiig a iM g ad ,Spring Harald 
eelf-addriMsad envMopaaadMi

Dear Dr. Donohua: Myknahanflhne 
recurring pain on the slda of Ua naek 
under the ear. The doctor toM hka fee 
hee earotidyaia. Can Ihto to an 
aneuryam, dotting or etroka? — IMa. 
J.P.

make antibodies against the gluten. In 
any event, toxic Weis of puten ac
cumulate and damage the lining of the 
intestine, producing the (Sstreas.

The disease uwally does not go
itobeaway, so the gluten-free diet baa I 

a d h o ^  to for life or until the doctor 
gives an OK to go off it. If you keep
eating gluten products, the changes in

•aduaUythe ceils of the intestine will gradually 
reappear. These changaa are
reversible, however, by discoallnuing 

B gluten foods. F ran what you toU 
me, I think it unwise to do any further
diet experimentation.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am takhig 
Teldrin And also Sumjrein daily. They 
have helped my cfaraik sinus In- 
fection and my allergy conditian so 
much that I would like to continue 
indefiniteiy with them. Could this ba 
harmful? lam  S0.->J.C.

The Teldrin (chkrpheairamine) is 
an antibistamina, the Sumycin

The baala for carotidysU 
timilar tothatformigraiaal 
With a migralna. artariaa Mat lead to 
th e  brain Buddanly go into apaam, Maa 
dUate. The dUatod artery MnMairil 
produces tha baadaolM. WIM 
carotidynU, one of tha earatid ar* 
tieroa does the aamathiag; ItgaaaMa 
spasm, than dilatoa aad Mtako. 
cauring pain in the face and Back. IBs 
name ia derived froai the caMlid 
artery and the word dgafo (paM). 
‘niere ia one carotid artery at aaek 
Bide of the neck.

Why this happens has net yut I 
explained. The doctor —  —
carotMynia by placing a Httle 
preaaure on tha artery wtti Ms flagar. 
If this praducaa pal^ the dtogaatoa 
caa be made. As wttk aUgnttoa, tha

(tetracycline) is, of course, an anti
biotic. The antihistamine can be taken
safely for estonded periods by moat 
people, but any aaUoiotic shouM be

caa be made. As wttk i ______
drug proprsBolol Is fkvarud la 
trastment. (Earotidyaia diaas nsl laid 
to aneurysm (vassal haBsaaM ,
ctottiiM or stroke. 1 inlBMaawSMw 
you the pronuneiatloa af that MagSP- 
twistar It’s “culiBOT-M<ra«aP 
yuh.”

M y  answer
B illy  G ra h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I kaow 
the Bibleuys we are to be thank
ful all the time. But how caa wabe 
thankful when things aren’t
always going the way wa wkdi
theywoiUd?— ~

chaago that wonderful truM. Jaaa 
add capcaming thoaa wha a n  Ms
loBowsn. "No ------ ^
sut of 
10:1

Daar Editor:
Wa a n  sB exettad about the sa- 

oeileBt alory Mldde Dickson ran in 
Suadsy’s Harald about tha chokr. She 
eartSlBiy ahowad a peraoMl lafareit 
to Me Btudiaa and reOactad that 
iatareat to the ariicte Ma wrote. Pto 
thank bar for goiag to tho troiddo to 
got ttMTongh covaraga of thocootoat 
and Man writing it ttp to an hitoruBtiag

they would?-T.U.B.
DEAR T.L.B.: tt to eaw to be 

thankftd whoa things a n  gosM well, 
but the B ite  teOi ua wa shoidd ba 
“always ghdag thsnks to Ood Ibo 
Fathar for ovarytMag, totha name of 
our Lord Jams i% rat" (Cphesiana f ̂  
8:30). Or again it eosMsatidi, "Be 
thaskhd whatever you de, wbeMer 
to word or deed, dp tt all in the napto of 
Our Lord Jasua pstog Jhaaks to Ood 
the Father through Mm” (ColomISHS 
S:U, IT). Ineidastafly. boM of Mow- 
pamepw cohm 6wm lettaps which 
Paul wrote while he was in prtoOB told 
(by toauan i taadards) would have 
MtodlSgly had Wtle ca n e  for thank- 
fulneas.

How can we ba thankful even to 
dfflcult drcuBMtaacaaT Hds M lM g 
topic, b(tt tot m t mntiou M na 
reason for us tp-bs thanhfsl toavgry 
situation if we tndy know JssuB
and have oonunittod o n  Uvss to Mb -
First, ws ess rsUstce atid bo thankful

of ray PaHiar’s . Mmd” (MM 
I).' Paul wrote, " P o r T m  aa» 
td  that ndthar dtoM n r  Ms,

baeausa wa bafosg to ChriaL and no 
clrcutntaBoe tor may aver n ea  i

sMther angsto nor dam an,___ _
Om preaent nor Me Mtsrs ... n r  
aavtUiig etoe In all em ttaa, toM Is 
a te  to aaparate ns frosi Ma M n M 
God Mat is In Chrtot Jeon ssr U rT  

. (R oans I : ! !* ) .
•nw  we caa be Mentfld becasn toe 

know that evaatssSy aB Ms prMlMn 
and dMIcuttia of tMl Ms tofB ha 
tilsitoafed w hn Ckriat’a EMMha 
hdhr eona*. IBs tojntlea and pBMtos 
praanitlj l aiiB in a i will n a si day 
eoma to n  and, bacBM Jean CMrw 
wffl irimeah ever an Ms h ren afafe. 
“Ihan iriO bs n  aton dsMi sr 
mourslag ar crytog ar pato” (Bsvn 
latiaaSl:4). ^

finally, wo nabatbaaklMMaTary 
dreuBMtanoa baeaun wa kBto Bad

to tm t Mm  (taBtnd
cumatancaa) m n . By i

I oan
"slag to Ma Lord 
(P ^ 1 4 7 :T ) .
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The chai4 below lists the candidates Howard County 
voters will be choosing among on Nov. 4. Proposed 
amendments to the state constitution are also Ustod. tt 
absentee ballots are needed, they must be requested by 

'iM d ^  and returned by 7 p.m. Nov. 4, when the polta 
aiasafan all voters ' . "■

- .1 . M.
SiradAt Party Ticketi .»t; >i - ■ i '■ i

51,'■, ■
.. .Republican Party« Democratic Party, Libertarian 

»-<. P s ^ ! . y ?'

POflTED WUTE-IN CANDIDATES

Par president:
Barry Commoner, LaDcnna Harris 
Deirdret(Griswold, Larry Holmes 
Gus Hall, Angda Y. Davis 
Marvin Edward Perkins, Dorothy 1,. Perkins

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

fReagan-George Bush REP 
. I  Jimmy Carter-Waiter Mondale DEM 
^ ^ . jUaark^David Kodi LIB

, ^ o ^  B. Aoderson-Milton S. Eisenhower IND

the

, DaUed^Stes Representative 17Ui District 
. ,<«. diaries W. Stenholm DEJd
f - i

No.l
The constitutional antendment permitting 
legislature to authorise banks to use umanned 
machines within the county or city of their domicile on 
a shared basis to serve the public convenience.

R a iln ^  Commissioner 
HankCOrgyepREP

(Each one has FOR (A FAVOR DE) AGAINST (EN 
CONTRA I®) 
at its foot), , (>U •iiOOHi

^ I W P 1 .D E M
'.n i

, , Commissioner (UnexpiredTerm)
4. “Doc” Blanchard REP

No. 2

; E. (Jim) Nugent DEM
c ; Hutzelmann LIB

The constitutional amendment authorizing appeals
riminalof certain pretrial rulings of a trial court in a ci 

case by either the state or the accused.

Aseooiste Justice, Supreme Court, Place i 
‘ ‘ dim Brady REP

James P. “Jim” Wallace DEM
^ l^ le te  Justice, Supreme Court, Place 2

No. 3
, The constitutional amendment requiring a single 
appraisal and a single board of equalization within 
each county for ad valorem tax purposes.

l McGee DEM
Aksoclate Justice, Supreme Court, Place 3 
i- .eftobert M. Campbell DEM
'^^ibseiate Justice. Spireme Court, Place 4
' '(UhlHtpiredTerm)

JVill Garwood REP 
^ .L .ttay D E M

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 1 
Marvin 0. Teague DEM

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 2 
‘like McC^onnick DEM

, Coi^ofCrimlnal Appeals, Place 3
Tom Davis DEM

No. 4 i
The constitutional amendment to authorize bingo 

games on a local option basis if the mmes are con
ducted by a church, synagogue, reUgiouu society, 
volunteer fire department, nonpn^t veterans 
organization, fraternal organization, or nonprofit 
organization supporting m ^ical research or treat
ment programs and if the proceeds are to be spent in 
Texas for charitable purposes of the organizations.”

No. 5
The constitutional amendment to grant the governor 

power to exercise fiscal control over the expei^ture of 
appropriated funds as provided by law.”

District

Associate JusUoe Coprt of Civil Appeals, llth District
Bob Dickenson DEM

District Attorney 
Rick Hamby DEM

No. 6
The constitutional amendment to authorize the 

governor to remove appointed officers with the advice 
and consent of the senate.

Shirtff
A N. Standard DEM

Ckmnty Tax Assessor-Collector 
^■Dorethy W. Moore DEM

No. 7
The constitutional amendment authorizing counties 

with a population of 5,(X)0 or less to perform private 
road worit.

County Commissioner, Precinct I
./ (J. L. “Louis” Brown DEM
Cduhty Commissioner, Precinct 3 

W B. “Bill" Oooker REP 
Dick Nichols DEM

No. 8
The constitutional amendment to change the name of 

the courts of civil appeals and the names and 
qualifications of the justices of the Supreme Court and 
to prescribe the jurisdiction and authority of the ap
pellate courts.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1, Piace I 
Bobby West DEM

'taMuMe. Precinct I

No. 9

aalJ 00 va

•/Ji. ‘kiBVfin 4*iTT I’■miAMiE

 ̂Inflation top issue, 
‘ Wrinkle tells Lions

The constitutional amendment allowing spouses to 
agree that income or property arising from separate 

ale I Jei;M P«»P®rty • \___
ifMi kym ■

, ‘ . t  .
‘ i

5-A

• S.
diplornatic overture
HAVANA (AP) -  Whether 

it be through baseball, ballet 
or loosening the economic 
embargo, it’s time for the 
United States to take the lead 
in its diplomatic dance with 
communist Cuba, say of
ficials of Fidel Castro’s 
government.

What they say they want is 
eventual restoration of full 
diplomatic relations and an 
end to two decades of cold 
war between the two 
countries.

’The release of 33 
Americans from a Havana 
prison this week was the 
latest in a series of small 
conciliatory steps toward 
Washington made since last 
spring, when strident anti- 
American propaganda 
during the Castro- 
orchestrated sea-flight of 
Cuban “riff-raff” to U.S. 
shores put a distinct chill on 
Qiba-U.S. relations.

The Cuban president has 
also halted the exodus of 
refugees to Florida, returned 
two skyjackers to U.S. 
custody and allowed most of 
the 400 Cubans jammed into 
the U.S. diplomatic mission 
in Havana to leave for 
America.

“I don’t know what the 
United States could want 
next,” one Cuban official 
said privately, echoing 
feelings expressed by other 
government authorities.

Non-Cuban diplomatic 
observers in Havana agreed 
that at this point Castro is 
looking for some reciprocal 
move from the Americans, 
although he cannot expect it 
until after the U.S. election 
next week.

One /diplcmatic source 
su g g ested  s e v e ra l 
possibilities: inaumration of 
regularly scheduled air 
service between the two 
countries, cultural ex
changes, a selective lifting of 
the U.S. embargo for such 
items as medicines, or even 
the visit of a major league 
American team to baset^l- 
lovingCuba.

”^ t  they can’t expect any 
action on tiM big items,” said 
this diplomat, who asked not 

: Aobeia^fisill. « •
~®»-lM i-4ieM »-ie-4hd*e

—Lifting the economic 
embargo.

—Returning the Guan
tanamo Bay U.S. naval base 
to Cuban OHdral.

—Suspending American 
recoonalasanoe flights over 
Cuba.

Washin^on has its own list 
of obstaoM to normalizing

in-

Hk

' VFfnston Wrinkle said he' 
knê v how John Andersdn felt 
when he appeared as a one- 
map dfbater. Wrinkle, long- 
Ome iMder in Ren^lican 
c ir^ tt .bere, appoired as 
speaker at the Downtown 
M m  meeting We<kicsday, 
buuis Democratic opponent 
Was unable to appear. 
Nwgrtheless, Wrinkle made 
Iuk''presentation. ^

He' thought Ronald 
R ek^h’s record as governor 
of uilifomia demonstrated 
kn tlbiUty to control spending 
and turn a deficit iMo a 
sizeable swplua over eight

years. Also to stow rate of 
budget increase and stabiHze 
civil service hiring.

The speaker saw inflation 
as the major issue of the ifW 
campaign, noting that 
commodities had increased 
40 percent over the past f « r  
years. The oil windfalls 
profit tax, he said, is an 
excise tax that will coat 
Texas $13 billions. Even if 
Reagan is elected, he 
thought prospect of an 
outright repeal is dim 
becatse “Texaa is an oil 
producing state and there 
area lot more non-producing 
sUtes.”

BU Y  A RECLEVER A T
GREAT SAVINGS 
FOR CHRISTMAS
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.that the Soviet space 
program servaa “peace and 
progress.”

On the ragged city out
skirts, a biUboard lights the 
highway with red and blue 
neon: “We Live in a New

V■*
Epoch — A New Epoch oC ^  < 
Solidarity.”

The capitalist superpower 
and communist island have 
been bettering relations in 
unannounced ways as well.

relattflns:
—Cuba’s military 

terventtons in Africa.
—The stremg Soviet 

presence in Cuba.
—The longotanding issue 

of compensation for $2 billion 
hi American property 
nationalized by Castro in 
1960.

The Cubans, nonetheless, 
believe progress can be 
made — as long as President 
Carter is re-elected.

“Look at it: Carter is the 
only president in 20 years to 
do something about bringing 
the two countries closer 
together,” said the Cuban 
official. Carter in 1977 
es tab lish ed  low -level 
diplomatic ties with Havana.

Ranald Reagan, on the 
other hand, has taken a bard 
line on CUba, which he c ite  < 
“this problem festering ji»t 
off our shores.”

The R epublican  
presidential nominee earlier 
this year said the U.S. Navy 
should throw a blockade 
around the Caribbean island 
in retaliation for the Soviet 
military move into 
Afghanistan.

None of the Cuban over
tures to the United States 
means the Cubans are eager 
to forsake their Soviet 
friends. The relationship is 
deeply rsoled economically 
and idedogically.

Some of the few bright 
spots in this old, mildewed 
city are the displays of 
“solidarity” with the rest of 
the socialM world.

In the heart of Havana, on 
a street of drab office 
buildings and a few thinly 
stocked shops, a coiorful 
pavilion celebrates last 
month’s joint Cuban-Soviet 
space flight. Above huge 
portraits of cosmonauts 
Amaldo Tamayo Mendez 
and Yivi Romanenko and a 
repUaa of their flogrua 
raoBcraft, a sign proclaims

,A(£Us^
OMMT AND fO«NfrU*l 

n»KAO__________

M e d ica re  is to o  
im p o rta n t to  
tu rn  o ve r to  th e  
m a n  w h o  
o p p o se d  
aid  to  th e  a ge d . 
R e p u b lica n  
R onald R e aga n .

. R e d d e d  • >

BMileidCarter
Vke Prerident Mondale
AlbftodandThishvorthyl^siiL
ftid for b| C.V. Riordao, najrmaa
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AAarcy T-Shirt Day 
is slated for Nov. 12

Hospital Room Not 
A  Hospitality Suite

Hie Mercy School P.T.A. 
met Oct. 21 with Mrs. Nelda 
R e a g a n , p r e s id e n t ,  
presickng. Scout Troop No. 
306 led the flag ceremony-

(APLASSRPHOTO)

KRIN'tiK FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON — Fringe is in for the holiday season in these 
.lov Stevens' fashions worn by models. Left: the "flapper" dress in silky wihite Qiana 
nvlon. with matching jacket Right: western jumpsuit with fringe in black Qiana
n\ Ion

 ̂  ̂ Ideas that *
*  ¥

t w o rk  fo r3/Du ,

DEAR ABBY: I just returned finom 12 days in the hospital, 
and I am exhausted!

The ordeal of my surgery was bad enough, but what really 
wore me out were the viaits I had from well-meaning flriends 
and relatives. I looked like hell and felt like hell and didn’t 
want to see anybody.

I had a “Do Not Disturb” sign on my door, which didn't 
mean a thing. People would knock on my c lo s^  door, and if 
there was no response, they’d slowly open it and peek in to 
see if I was up. If my eyes were c l o ^ ,  they’d tiptoe in, sit 
dowm and wait for me to get up. Once when I was dosing, a 
cousin came in and just stood by my bed. (I could feel her 
breathing on me.) 'Then she leaned down and whispered, 
“Honey, are you awake?”

I pretended to be asleep, but she kept asking if I was 
awake until she finally got me up. Then she stayed an hour 
and a half telling me who was getting divorced, who died 
and who had cancer.

Abby, if you have a letter in your files advising your 
readers not to visit sick friends in a hospital, please dig it 
out and run it again. It’s too late to help me, but it could help 
others.

EXHAUSTED IN COLUMBIA, S.C.

Hie 1960-81 budget was 
read and approv^. Mrs. 
Yvonne Kimbell, carnival 
chairman, gave the carnival 
report.

A project committee was 
appointed to study possible 
projMts to be funded by 
carnival receipts.

Mrs. Reagan presented for

Miss Hester

approval an em ergency 
resolution asking for in
creased state support of 
public libraries. Texas is last 
among 46 states which give 
sta te  support to public 
libraries at 16 cents per 
capita as compared to an 
average 82 cents nationwide.

The resolution reads: "It 
is resolved that the Texas 
P.T.A. go on record in 
support of $1 per capita 
support to Texas pii>lic 
libraries by the legislature 
which convenes in January 
1961.” The resolution passed 
unanimously and will be sent 
to the State P.T.A. Con
ference in El Paso Nov. 16- 
17.

Marcy T-Shirt Day was set 
for Nov. 12. T-shirts will be 
sold Nov. 3-5. Mrs. Janet 
Murley reported that Marcy 
made 80 percent of its 
membership goal with 4W 
members, and then drew the 
names of winners of 
“Hangar 18” pictures, a 
ticket to the movie, "Hangar 
18,” and a T-shirt.

Margaret Baum, author of 
“Keep Out of reach of 
Children,” presented the 
program, reading several 
anecdotes from h v  book of 
incidents in the lives of her 
children.

Mrs. Susan Dawes sang 
several songs written as a 
result of those incidents.

receives
BS degree

DEAR EXHAUSTED: I dug out a dilly and here it is:

t'(K)kies may produce even 
more tooth decay then sugar 
alone, according to the 

Here's News in Medicine" 
column in the current 
Family Circle magazine 

Reporting on research 
being done now on the 
canogenic — tooth decay- 
producing — fxjtential of 
hxids. P'amily Circle notes 
that chocolate and caramel 
are less canogenic than 
sugar, while potato chips, 
often considered innocuous, 
are moderately decay- 
producing

Research also shows that 
breakfast cereals containing 
(t percent. 1-1 percent or 60 
percent sugar have almost 
equal tooth decay-producing 
potential

Next lime you're out 
shopping with your children 
and need to buy them socks, 
but aren't sure if the socks 
fit. try this tip from the 
current Family Circle 
magazine

Have your kid make a fist. 
Wrap the sock around the fist 
over the knuckles. If the heel 
iind toe of the so ^  meet, tj|^ 
sock is the correct size

♦ ♦ V
To help demystify the 

abbreviations doctors use in 
writing prescriptions, a 
current Family Circle 
magazine- article, “Taking 
\'our Medicine: What You 
Should Know, " lists the most 
common ones including: Rx 
(prescription); Sig (label); 
ac (before meals); pc (after

meals); bid (twice a day); 
tid (three times a day); qid 
(four times a day); hs (at 
bedtime); gtt (a drop); prn 
(as needed)

V * *
To get a v-e-r-y expensive 

($6,t to Sl.SO) perfume scent 
you adore without paying 
through the nose, take a tip 
from a current Family 
Circle magazine feature, 
"The Budgeter's Guide to 
Buying Fragrance!"

Buy a lower-priced per
fume in the same fragrance 
category If a performer 
uses a similar base and 
skillful chemical blending, 
he can often approximate if 
not duplicate, the notes 
(characteristic scents) of the 
higher-priced perfume, says 
the magazine.

With the aid of some top 
perfumers. Family Circle 
worked out a chart listing 
nine of the best-known 
luxury perfumes and gives 
moderate ($35 to $90 an oz.) 
and inexpensive ($6 50 for 1.9 
oz to 135 an ox.) alternate 
choices for each.

•  •  V
y',1

notes the magazine, is to get 
out of your car as soon as you 
stop and watch closely 
everything the attendant 
does.

He will be far less inclined 
to pull a "fast one" if there is 
a chance of being caught in 
the act.

♦ •  »
A single strand of a fabric 

softener sheet — the kind 
used in the clothes dryer — 
works as well as an entire 
sheet to take the static out of 
permanent-press items. So 
notes a Family Circle reader 
in the magazine's current 
issue One sheet contains 
about seven strands; so, one 
roll of 40 sheets will take 
care of 280 loads!

DEAR ABBY: Pleaae remind your readers that even if a 
patient isn’t seriously ill, he is in the hospital to get well, not 
to entertain visitors.

I just came home from the hospital, and I’m glad I had the 
foresight to tell fiiends and relatives I didn’t want any 
company.

My roommate in the hospital appeared to welcome 
graciously a constant sUeam of fiiends and relatives, but I 
noticed how relieved she was after they left, because she 
really didn’t feel up to seeing them.

Please ask your readers to checx first to so- if a patient 
REALLY wants company before ptjpping in with a surprise 
visit. A card may be much more appreciated.

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY

Kathy Hester, d au ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Hester, 
Big Spring, received her 
bachelor of science degree in 
business education from 
Texas Tech recently.

Kathy is a graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School and 
attended Howard College 
one year.

She has been hired by the 
Lubbock Independent School 
D istrict as a substitute 
teacher in secondary grades.

HALLOW EEN SPECIAL

FREE H AIRCUT 

W HEN Y O U  G E T A  

SH A M P O O  &  SET

Friday O c t o b e r  3 1 s t  Only

Y a l t a !  R e e v e g  B e a u t y  C o l l e g e
217 Main Call for an appointment 2M -3997  ̂

DEAR RECOVERING: Well said. And while we're 
on the subject, I wonder why everyone thinks a "No 
Visitors” sign on the door means everyone but him?

interstates and other higlv 
ways, where service station 
operators are usually un
concerned with building up a 
repeat business.

So says a current Family 
Circle magazine feature, 
"How To Find An Auto 

Mechanic That Won’t Rip 
You Off" The very best way 
to avoid a blatant rip-off.

» ♦ *
To make your perfume 

fragrance last and last and 
last on your skin, learn to 
layer suggests a current 
Family Circle magazine 
article, "The Budgeter's 
Guide To Buying Fragrance 
Start with bath oil, followed 
by a dusting of scented 
powder or body lotion. Finish 
with a spray of cologne and a 
(fa<v strokw o< perfume.

* » ♦
It's not hard to soften glue 

A how-to tip in the current 
Family Circle suggests 
pouring a few drops of 
vinegar into the glue con
tainer. Stir or shake 
thoroughly

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the column about children who 
are taught to call their parents by their firat names:

We have some twins here in Olympia, Wash., who did the 
same thing.

When they started school, after the first day they came 
home and demanded to know, “How come we don’t have a 
father and mother like everybody else?”

NO NAME, PLEASE

CONFIDENTIAL TO J.F .D . IN ARLINGTON 
HEIGHTS, ILL.: I think the quote you are searching 
for is the statem ent made by the  famed B ritish  
obatetrician and gynecologist. Lord Brain, who said, 
“When, wherever you live in the world, you can have 
children only when you wiah, that will be a revolu
tion with more far-reaching effects on the pattern of 
human culture than the diseovery of atomic energy.” 

IS ikJf t '• Ml
Papas are

THE HULL BROTHERS'

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET AND DELiCATESSAN

NOW OPEN

1

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Froth  Loon

GROUND BEEF
Prom ium  Q iia ilty  F am ily  Pok

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

HALF BEEFixP^
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER

FEATURING: 
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
HOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH BAKED PIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS A 
ROLLS
FRESH DONUTS EVERY 
MORNING

1103 11th PLACI22:r!:&

parents, too

Rebekahs to celebrate 
Halloween with dinner

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Ixxige No 284 mrt Tuesday 
at 7:30 pm with Lillian 
Rh\ne presiding over the 16 
members present, ten of 
whom were past noble 
grands Nineteen visits to the 
sick were reported

A Halloween party slated 
for Nov 1 at the I O O F 
Hall was announced It will 
begin with a pot luck dinner 
at 7 p m Each member 
attending is asked to bring a 
cake to be auctioned off. 
Members of the lodges will 
furnish the entertainment. 
Those who wish to should 
dre'-s in costume

The Mullen Odd F'ellow 
ledge will serve a Thanks
giving dinner to the pubbe at 
the lodge hall Nov 21. 
Tickets will be sold by lodge 
members

The November refresh
ment committee was ap
pointed Committee mem
bers are Rosa Lee Hill, Ega 
Lee Patterson, Timmie 
McCormick, Mattie Roberts

and Peggy Allen with 
Winnifred Wood as chair
man Birthday night will be 
celebrated Nov 4 which is 
also the next regular 
meeting of the lodge at 7:30 
p.m

* V «
Don’t despair it you don’t 

have, or can't get, touch-up 
paint in the nght color for 
chipped spots on your car’s 
paint job Take a tip from the 
current Family Circle 
magazine and try clear nail 
polish on the spots.

Be sure to clean the spots 
thoroughly before applying 
the nail polish The polish 
will help prevent rust spots 
from forming A Family 
Circle reader did this two 
years ago to a spot the size of 
a 50 cent piece and. so far, no 
rust

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Fathers are parents, too, 
says Cindy Wilson, a family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A4M University System.

Encourage their efforts in 
bathing, diapering and care 
of the infant, she advises.

Bath-time is an excellent 
place to start, she suggests.

Time spent willingly and 
happily by a parent with his 
or her child during the 
developmental years goes a 
long way toward promoting 
mutual respect and con
tinual communication 
during the period of 
adolescence, Mrs Wilson 
adds.

Doll Show
IS success

The recent three-day doll 
show and sale at Heritage 
Museum by Allene’s 
House, Austin, was a decided 
success. More than a 
thousand viaitora and 
Collectors attended the 
weekend show, Oct. 24-2S-26.

Collectors came especially 
for the doll show from 
M onahans, M id lan d , 
Lamesa, Lubbock, Andrews, 
San Angelo. Starling City, 
Ft. Stockton, Balmorhea. 
Forsan, Wictata Falls and 
other towns, accontng to 
Garri Atwell, curator.

Mrs Atwell said that 
Allene Rollina and Virgit 

1/  ̂ Boardman, ownera of 
Allene’s Doll Houae, wera 
well pleased by the raaponaa 
of the public to theahoiraad 
sale

Prevue
Thurs. FRI.-SAT.

M ALL
SALE

Lowest Prices G reat Buy
On 300 Blouses on Skirts
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Color Film
SiffVM Color Prill 

•110 or *126 
‘ (8avo40o|
f Safeway 

Special!

l2Expo8in

VI • ICU

$ 1 1 9
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Timo-Zoro
^ Siporcolor Flhi Cortririfo For 

f-ZBfô  Poliroi«8X-70Ciiioru

P o la ro id
(Sivo $1,001
. Safetoay 

Special!

, Each

■«-1

PR-10
A

%  ^

iRStoit Color Fill 
Cortriigo (Sivo $1.20)

G.E.
Flip Flash

Safeway
Special!

Each

F lip
plush K iî  

. »

t8-eoMit pkg.
(S a v a  4 0 0 )

Sylvania
Magicubesj

3>comtPkg.|

$■•19 "*•*'

S A F E W A Y
I I I FOR VARIETY i VALUE!

f  \

onniD i uO m M
s a tr r
*«•

gszsEy”*®*
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Liqiio ISOVO 38()
Safeway Special!

4-oz. Boitto

Wella Balsam$179
lO I

Shoipo9 30cOffLiboi 
(Sivo 11.00 on BogitarLiM)
Safeway Sp^ial! ,5̂ ^

S i s i
Utts'l Udm'

rT Z ]

Tootkpisto 20( Off Libol 
(Savo 42o Off Rogilar Libolj

4.7-lz. Tibl

■<a

laein labials
(8IVIOOC) Special!

J 5 - c t . |o t t l o

Antifreeze
Safowiy (Sivo 9(P)
Speciat!

1
/  •4‘ I

SiNoiJig

Reach Toolhbrush
• Soft or • Modiii A
(Sivo 27c) Special! V

E ic b U  W

Color Flhi Oovolopiig and Piiallai 
Prieot Hood Oct. 30 (bn Nov. 5.1980

THESE ITIMS AVAILABLI AT SAFEWAY SUPER STORE ONLY I
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PHOTO & GIFT
------- C E N T E R ---------

S W A T C H E S
^  h-J Mai’s aid WoMoa’s 

^  17 Jowols. Stylos By • SriiR 
• Elgia • Holfcros, Etc. 

Lhiitod Qiaatitlos 
Yoir Choice

EACH'
'(Save $10,001

MMHeVi til 
■ekPMiaaaiCMr

Trash Can
PlisUc 32-6iHoi Omo Top.
OMPioeo CoisIraetioR.
Wnthor PntictidForNo 
Cncfclag to 20 Dognos 
(Sm HOP) Eich

Oil la m
$1 »99

PrIacossAHt 
lllacbosHlih 
(Savo 12.00)
(OH lo t M d a d i d ) E a c h

PfUMENKHveTliiMihraSMt.. Oct. 30.31. Nov. 1.2. 
8Vm In IMal QumiMM Ont)fl

BMuflfy with fathionablv bath aceessories. 
•uch as phish rugs, carpeting, bath mats, 
glaaa hoklars. tight switch p la tv s . . .^ -  
gaoius bath towats. wash cloths, specialty 
soaps, bubble baths and many other hand- 
some iteme that wHl help decorate your 
baOirtxim with ease, tf you're surprised to 
lind you can chdoee be^ accessories in a 
supermarket, one visit to our Super Store 
«mi prove eV for reef.'

CEILING FANS
EMEKM

> 6 5 ”

S A FE W A Y
etSEBUNCA 
3( INCH

TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!
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TwEEN 12 and 20 With birth control

Courting 
Lady Luck

Why some women take chances
By R o b e rt W a l l a c e ,  Bd, D

Although no one can say 
how many accidental preg-

According to psychoanalyst 
Dr. Z. Alexaiider Aarons,

Dr. Wallace: My best 
friend Is very Incky. Every
thing she tenchee tnms to 
goM. I never seem to have 
any Inch. I knew this is a stn- 
pM gnestlen bet is there any 
way for a person to improve 
her Inch?

I need all the help I can 
get. I’m trying to get this 
ente boy In history to notice 
me. — Glendora, Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Gleiidora: Tm sure these 
hints will Improve your luck 
more than a four-leaf clover 
or a rabbit’s foot

1. Plan Ahead. Anticipate 
a situatkm and prepare for 
it

2. Be willing to take risks. 
Many experts feel that risk 
taking is a trait often associ
ated with high achievement. 
To overcome the fear of fail
ure. ask yourself, “What’s 
the worst thing that could 
happen if I do it?”

3. Look at something fa
miliar in a different way. 
The ability to see everyday 
thinp in a new light is an 
important aspect of creativi
ty

4. Form helpful relation- 
shipa. This isn’t using people. 
It simply means taking ad
vantage of the opportunities 
that come your way through 
friends.

i. Turn a misfortune into 
an advantage. When your 
approach to one goal is 
blocked, instead of feeling 
sorry for yourself, use a dif
ferent approach or substi-

Cornival 
kicks o ff
Saturday

College Heights PTA 
Carnival is slated to kick-off 
Saturday

Carnival hours will be 
from 5-8 p.m Hot dog and 
chili dog dinners will be 

'served aH evening in tlm 
.school cafeteria

Interested persons can buy 
discount tickets to the 
carn ival's  a ttractions 
Friday until9a m. in College 
Heights foyer, says PTA 
mothers each vear

Early discount tickets will 
sell for 6 for $1, while tickets 
will sell Saturday night for 25 
cents each

Special feature of College 
Heights Mardi Gras will be a 
disco room with live music 
by Rampage, the six-player 
combo of former College 
Heights student, Doug 
Baum

College Height's room 
decoration contest will be 
judged prior to carnival 
kick-off The winning class 
will be awarded $20, 
reported carnival chairman 
Kay Roberts She added that 
children are invited to wear 
Halloween costumes to add 
to the Mardi Gras at
mosphere

PTA asks carnival-goers 
to park in the north half of 
College Heights parking lot 
or in the Goliad lot since the 
paved parking area in front 
of the school will be roped off 
for several attractions

For the first time in years, 
the school’s carnival supiper 
is being served in College 
Heights cafeteria instead of 
at Goliad Middle School, 
according to Mrs. Roberts 
Advance dinner tickets are 
not being sold this year. 
Rebecca Pierce is chef-in- 
charge

Parents are reminded that 
donations of cakes, cookies, 
pies and other goodies should 
be taken to College Heights 
Saturday from 9 a.m.-12

1x3

S ounds lik e  
Multiplication? Guess 
again. It’s newspaper 
talk for a ona eo h im  by 
3-inch ad. Too s t a l l  ta  
be affeetW*. Y g ififl 
readhigth% j|[|l

tute another goal. — Good 
luck!

Dr. Wallace: I moved to 
Oregon last Pebraary to Uve 
with my grsadmotWr and 
fell in love with a gay who is 
in the Coast Gaard. Evea 
though I loved this gay, I 
was homesick for my 
friends and family la SaaU 
Barbara, Calif., so I west

A few weeks later my par
ents kicked me oat of the 
boasc so I contacted my boy
friend in Oregon and now 
I’m living with him. My par
ents know where I am and 
we even ariite to each other.

cd of myself. Bat I’m not
I love this gay very mack 

and besides. Grandmother Is 
very old-fashioned. Her 
ways arc not mine. She Jast 
doesa’t aaderstaad that 
times change. Please tell me 
what yoa thMk of the sitaa- 
tioa. — Joaaae, Astoria, Ore
gon

Joanne: ’Times do change, 
but not alwajrs for the bet
ter. I agree with Grand
mother. You should be 
ashamed of yourself.

nancies occur annually, 
statistics show that there are

“We may speculate that 
although a woman did not

two million abortions and 
more than half a million 
babies born to unwed 
mothers each year.

wish to become pregnant, 
idids

Thusly, a woman may 
“forget’’ to uae birth control 
because she needs to provide 
her macho partner with the 
desired proof of virility.

Studies also estimate that 
over half of all U S. births 
are (he results of accidents. 
Such unwanted pregnancies 
used to be explained by 
ignorance or lack of 
available contraceptives.

’The preblem It my graad- 
molher. She layi that I 
thoaM be Uvlag with her ia- 
itead of with my boyfrlead 
aad that I thoald be atbam-

Scad quettioat to Dr. Rob
ert Wallace, 'TWEEN 12 aad 
2S, la care of tbit aewtpaper. 
For Dr. Wallace’s teea book
let, “Happiaeta or Detpair,’’ 
please sead $1 and a 28-cent, 
stamped, large, self-ad- 
dressed eavelope to Dr. Wal
lace, la care of this newspa
per.

But today, reports
the current issue of 
modern birth control
methods as widely available
and effective as they are, 
researchers are finding the 
reasons for these unwanted

the fact that she did suggests 
that unconsciously she mav 
have wanted to.”

Wanting to become 
pregnant, and want
ing a baby are of course 
not the same, says Dr. 
Aarons. But the experience 
of pregnancy, however in
convenient, almost always 
brings feelings of newness, 
excitement and self
confirmation. The woman 
now feels " I ’m a real 
woman. I’m normal. I’ve 
created life.”

A common manifestation 
of unconscious drives is 
denial: a woman simply 
refuses to recognize that 
she’s sexually active and 
might get pregnant. A 
woman who is conditioned to 
associate sexuality with 
reproduction finds birth

con tro l gu ilt-inducing , 
speculates Dr. Elizabeth 
Small of ’Tufts University 
Medical School, so she 
therefore makes mistakes 
that bring punishment for 
“sinful” indulgences.

Dr. Priscilla Boekelheide, 
associate professor of 
psychiatry at the University 
of North Carolina, sees 
failure to practice birth 
control as the expression of 
(dd or current problems — 
ambivalent feelings toward

an absent father, rivalry 
with a mother, a negative 
self-image, or an intensive 
need to be mothered. “ If a 
sexually active woman 
cannot resolve Internal 
conflicts about herself as a 
woman, about her rdation- 
ships with partners, about 
conditions past and 
present,” Dr. Boekdheide 
concludm, “then she may 
become (xegnant. ”

pregnancies to be quite 
different and quite complex.

A variety of unconscious 
drives may motivate a 
woman to become pregnant.

Besides gratifying the 
woman’s self-image, reports 
Dr. Ruth Lidz, a Yale 
psychiatrist, pregnancy 
flatters the impregnating 
male. Many men resent a 
woman’s use of birth control, 
and complain about the 
“waste” of their semen.

FIGHT INFUTION

Bay 0 r ( -  C at Oaa F i l l
ON INITIAL INSTALLATION

DILICIOUS n y o E i H
MINKINO
WATIII

Pr«« honw dwilvwry — CAU COUICT, 
405 AV1.U,LU— OCK DIAL i0»-y05-04SS

A -M M W M k B frTO

ALL C L U B 8 I

Jteo d  beoMots, programs, 
leaflets or handouts made?

HaraW Fast Print 
doaa qOaUty rl<. 

at quick as you nead it 
and at a prica you can atlord

tn fact, you can't afford not to
hava your printing naada filled by

Big Syriiii Herald

m n w u m
mui799%

Safeway Special!

Crisco
Shortening. All Vegetable (Save 57()

3-Lb.

(Limit 1 with S10 00 or mor* additiongl 
purchAM excluding cigarettes)

E v e r y d a y  S p e c i a l !

Salad Dressing
Scotch Buy. ^

For Sandwiches! r

Safeway Special!
Limit 4 >^10.00 purchaselafiiiiiie ^  lu.uupur

Pepper
' 0

Safeway Special!

Ctiarmin Tissue
2-Liter
Bottle

Toilet TIaaue 
(Save 43c)

Safeivay Special!

Lucerne Yogurt
• Pre-stirred or

^ ru lt  on Bottom (Save 14*)'

(Sava 20*)

32-oz.
Jar

4-Roll
Pkg.

Safeway Special!

Grapefruit Jiicel
Texsijn

Texsun Pink 
JUnsweetened

PIIMK
GRAPE
FRLIT
JUICE 4 6 -O Z . 

-I] Can

Everything you waiii- iiuni u
Dalry-Defi Values!

L o n g h o rn  C h e e s e
Salaway ^ n d o m  Watgbl

Look For the Arro^rs For Extra

10« Off Each Package
Dressing Deluxe Thouaand island 6-02. 

Vri/rM'fiv Spenmt! BottIO Cheer Detergent
AIbwl t M«xtcar>Hot Sauce 

Hazola Margarine 
Corn Tortillas 
Cheese Food 
Liquid Parkay

Special!

16-ozlBottle Nettle
C o rn  O f 
O u a r te r i 16-OZ ]Ctn i

Safeu ny Sp^ ml!

Ptnais
K rgft A n w ric a n  

24  SbC M

Pkg’

-I
i6-«$923 

a ^Pkg
Margarirve 16-ozPlastic88‘

M-C Drinks
Assorted Fruit FlavorsI

46-O Z.. 
Can

Hot Cocoa Mix 
“̂ P o p p in g  Corn 

ipper Snacks 
Joup S ta rte r . 

^ ^ H p s id e  Down Cake 
^  Oven Baked Beans

Safe for Coloral Cloans 
In Hot, Warm or Cold Waterl

• 49-OZ.
Box

Orvilta Radanbachar
(Save 1S«)

Srt/̂ ira,
15-oz.

Jar $179
King Oscar

Snfettn\ Spefml!
3.25-oz.

Tin (Sava 36*)

84-oz.
Box

(Sava64«)

• 171-oz.
Box

Assorted
Sn/̂ Nn, 'sp înl!

6 3-oz. 
Pkg.

Batty Crocker
Pinaappla

Sa/.N-av Speriml!
21.5-OZ.

Pkg.

BAkit Tastyl
.̂ .̂ falra> Sharia/.'

HALLOW EEN TR E A TS I— ,
OeodlM ter Good Httle Qhoala and OebNns. 
When ecary Httle Hgiirea eeme te yewr deer, be 
reedy-. An Aaeertmenl el Candtea frem 

Safeway wMI ward eM Ohealt 
and OebNna srhe step fer 
“Triek or Tredl” geediea. 

OIL I HaHewaan la Fun Tlmal Ba aura 
le have plenty at Safaway’a variety

-^ C K

of candlaa to treat yeur gebUnal

Safeway Produce... Tops tn Q iS k ^  W W

Ruby Grapefruit
Taxaa Ruby Rad. Luscious Flavorl Tangy Swaatl 
Full of Julcal S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

Golden Bananas
Each'

MaHow and Swaat
Safrwmy S/.»rM! Lbt.

HMYPears
• D-Anjou • Boac. Waahtngton 
State. Sm/.wmy —  Lb.l49*
Valencia O raiffies  $129
Fuaofjuica ®  4-Lb^ I
.Sa/nray Sprrimll Bag

R usset P o ta to e s  ^ c o

Red Tomatoes
Rad-Rlpa SHoartI Sm/nray SprrImI! — Lb

Large Broccoli Taodar' —Lb. 79* 
Jumbo Walnuts Haniay — Lb 1 
Dried Apples 
Breakfast Apricots

Head L ettu ce  4 9 ^
Sited FiVOrttil Safeway Sp̂ riml! — EttCh ■

2 »49‘Bunchid

PriiR iOrlipf Oillo
i-u .g 0 «

Scotch Buy S<ic. $ 1 4 9
Pkg iSperlmi:

PrimHim. For Bikingl 
Sm/eŵ y Sperl̂ t!

Pitted Prunes Sperlml! Pk0. 1
— Lb.l Orange Juice Salsaray Pure H-Oal ' 

s,/.wm  v -rM .' Osoantar

Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Marble Queen Ivy *Sm' —eaeb̂Z** 
Tropical Plants ttzn, -awmSS* 
Philodendron
Succulents Assonad. 4 Ineb Pot — EaoFi 1

Apple Sale
3

• Red Dendoua
• Oolden DeNclous
• Jonathan • McIntosh
• Newton • Red Rome
S/tecml!

Cole S law  
Crisp C elery  L 
F r e ^  C arro ts

CaMo 9

— E icM

OruMByt

Impiriol
Margarine Quorters

14-01. Ctn. 8 8a

Del Monfa
Whole Carrots
16-ec. Gloti 7  I 6

For Everyday Feeding!
Purina Dog Chow

Nutritious! Meaty Flavor Dogs Love!

604.b. log $ 1 3 . 7 5

Del Monte
Sliced Carrots
1 4 - 0 1 .  d i o i t  6 2 6

Spreads Easily!
Soft Chiffon

Morgorine- Family Size

' 8 I gI -Lb. Bowl

Dal Monfa Italian
Cut <^een Beans

ti-at. Con 4 9 ^

For Cooliies!
Reese's Chips

Peonut Butter

12-ot. PItg. $1 .8 1

Del Monte Catsup
Ridb Haver
.laHla 5 7 6

Durocell Botteries
• CarD •AA

4«t.ne
$ 2 .8 9

2.ct. hiq.
$ 1 .7 9

AhoUna
• t.Vall

$ 1 .9 9
A4Mlna 
• AAA 

2-ct.ne
$ 1 .5 9

Dal Manta torly Cardan
Lime Beans

I7.at. Can 6 9 6

Hershey
Milk Chocolate 

Chips
For Delicious CooliiGt!

I I.S-M. Pkg. $ 2 . 1 9
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Stars, athletes boost Reagan 
campaign with Dallas gathering

Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herald, Thurt„Oc1. 30, 1980 9-A

UNIVERSITY PARK, Texas (AP) — Cowboys from 
Tinad Town and America’s Team stumped for Ronald 
Reagan as the GOP hopeful wrapped up his last scheduled 
Tews camp^gn swing before the Nov. 4 election.

Roy Rogers,and Dale Evans, who joined R ea^n  earlier 
in the day in Houston and Fort Worth, drew a standing 
ovation as they tok) the audience to elect Reagan because

Reagan made his third stop of the dav Wednesday in 
this porii Dallas bedroom community and was greeted by 
about 8,000 cheering GOP faithful who packed Southern

he is “pro-life,'prwGod and a fabulous American. ’’ 
Although Dallas Cow'

) cheering UOF raitniui who pack 
Methodist University's Moody Coliseum to hear Reagan 
renew his attack on Jinuny Carter’s term in (rfflce.

“Jimmy Carter has demonstrated Us inability to lead 
our nation,’’ Reagan told the partisan crowd of con
servatives, who often interrupted Us S5-mlnute speech 
with chants, whistles and cheers.

^ -------- 1 Cowboy coach Tom L a n ^  and former
Cowboy quarterback Roger Staubach failed to win the 
applause given Rogers and his wife, they ended the 
evening on a light note by giving Reagan a Dallas Cowboy 
jersey bearing his name and the number 12 — Staubach’s 
old number.

Before his appearance here, Reagan taped several- 
television interviews and told WFAA-TV in Dallas that he 
supports federal aid for Texas schools ordered to provide 
a free education to the children of Illegal alieis.

Reagan and his wife Nancy were about 20 minutes late 
to the rally, entering the ribbon-draped arena under a 
banner that said, “There’s Never Been Any Debate — 
Reagan Is The Winner.”

“Can you imagine what a moment this is for a fellow 
who played guard?” quipped Reagan as he held up the 

' blue and white jersey to the cheering crowd.
During Us meech, mud) of wUch was familiar cam

paign litany, Reagan received his loudest and longest 
ovations when he ripped Carter’s energy ndicies.

Reagan challenged Carter’s statmumt during Tuesday 
night’s debate in Cleveland that oil imports had declined 
35 percent, saying the decrease was not due to con
servation “but recession ”

The coliseum, liberally sprinkled with Reagan-Bush 
campaign placards, was literally jammed to the rafters 
with a crowd ranging from businessmen in three-piece 
suits to cdlege students in comfortable sweaters.

As Reagan waded through the authence after being 
introduced by Gov. Bill Clements, he paused to shake 
hands and flash a tired but happy smile. A collection of 
stars, athletes and state and local GOP candidates joined 
the applause f rom the stage.

He also called the windfall profits tax an “excise tax” 
that only burdens the consumer, and said the Department 
of E n e r^  has spent “ $10 billion, but has not produced a 
quart of oil.”

f- /£

“The answer (to the energy problem),” Reagan said, 
“is to take authority away from the government and put it f 
back in the hands of those who are experts. ”

Reagan has an appearance scheduled in Texarkana 
today before leaving the state.

(A T  LASaaPHOTO)

WARM WELCOME TO DALLAS — Republican Wednesday night campaign rally. Reagan spent the 
presidential candidate Ronald Reagan and his wife, night In Eiallas before finishing his last campaign tour 
Nancy, greet enthusiastic supporters inside Southern through Texas 
Methodist University’s Moody Coliseum during a

Everyday Low Price!

Scotch Buy. 
Abaorbcntl

8 5 -  
8 q . F t  I 

R oll

Safeway Special!

Paper Towels Light Crust
,AH Purpose Flour. 

fSavs 500)

Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Tomato Soup .Ivory Liquid

Bush courting 
Hispanic vote 

in Texas today

U8DA Cholco Hoavy Baaf • Chuck Blada 
or *Nack. Full Cut.
Makes A Mouth Watering I 
Main DIshI Buy

Economical A DallciousI

Several At This 
Low Pricel
Safeway Special!

Town Houso. 
Heat A Borvel

, l̂DMilB
^  SOUP A\ 1 0 . 7 5  

o z .C a n (

Detergent Mltcli
(S a v e  36«)

2 2 - O Z .
P la s tic

Butter Basted Turitey
lUanor HouM. a
Ovw 10-Lbt WK V
Smfrwmy SprrimI! —  L b . % #  W W

Sm oked Turkey
Undar12-Lbt 
Ŝ ftwmy

—  Lb.

Chuck Steak  
Beef B risket 
Boneless Roast 
Chuck Arm Roast

U80A Choice Heavy Beef •7-aoneor aiece steak FuBCut
Sm/etemy Spertml! —Lb.

Sonetees Balewey Trim USOA Choice Heavy Beet
.S<q/#ww« Spmetml!

Shoutdar Roeai USOA Choice Heavy Beet Chuck
SperimI! —Lb.

USOA Choice Heavy Beet Chuck Roeet FuU Gift. Bor>e In 
Smjewmy SperimI! — Lb. I

Smok-A-Homa Whole Water Added Saieway Spectei< 
Smok.A>Roma Halt

little bit more.
Boneless Ham
a% ■ as nmok-A>H

nBo m n s s  H iin ^  - ........

Swiffs H ostess^r^.. 
Plump Franks 
Eckrich Franks 
Cornish Hens 
Catfish Steaks 
Rath Bacon

Scotch Buy 
Safeway Spectmt'

Bml •JumboBeet • Jumbo Meet

F0>oe Stte Oemepne spt'iiM/'
Frozen

Vi/wwov Spetiml

SNoed • Htekory Smoked u • Smoky Maple sperm/:

Made Endueiveiy From Beet ChuckGround Chuck

Short Loin 
Loin Strip

Made Uokiaively-— “— nd
T-BOMbS iBesfiidy —ib.

USOA Choiee HMvy Beat Lem Whom BMk Beet Buy
S^ rtrmy SpeHm/!

Beef for Stew£s 
Short Ribs 
Beef Liver

Frê dmed

USOA Cheme Heavy Beef Plem Spfemwy Speriml! —Lb.
SSoed. Skinned and

O ^ V a ln a d  .tmi^rww« Sperm l!

^ B e e f  Patties Armour'a Star
Smfmrm% Sperim/!

A(|ua Fresh Toothpaste 
Ultra Brite Toothpaste 
Noxzema Skin Cream 
Curad Bandages 
Pert Shampoo 
Nestea Instant 
Purina Chow 
Minute Rice 
Comet Cleanser 
Downy Softener

I

Purex Detergent 
Dry Roast Peanuts 
Toilet Tissue ' S3 89*
Tide Detergent ^
Bounce Fabric Softener 
Baker’s Coconut ’>̂  89*
Pampers Diapers 
Pampers Diapers 
Crisco Oil 
Clorox Bleach

sScED M 6 d t s  0 Qfio
Saloway Brand Savon #  3-OZ.^mgm  
Vartatiaa. Sm/twmy s ^M !  ■■ Pkgs Wr wW

m ™ R ib  C h o p s  $ 1 8 5
Pork Loin Rib. DaHclous Braakrasr 1 Trwatl Sttftwmy Ŝ meiaJI —Lb. SB

1 Sliced Bologna 
1 Oscar Mayer Bdogna'vi^' ^  
1 .Sficed Cooked Ham ^

4 “ CenterCutPoikChops -Lb4” 1 
P(rt SirioM Roast'^xijir?^ 1 
Boston Blade Roast - li,* !” |

CORPUS CHRISTl, Texas 
(AP) — George Bush was. 
back in South Texas today — 
continuing the intensive 
Republican pitch to the 
state’s Hispanics as the race 
for Texas’ crucial 26 elec
toral votes goes to the wire

Bush told a small crowd at 
the airport here that school 
districts burdened by a 
federal court order to 
provide a free education to 
the children of illegal aliens 
could expect federal aid 
from a Ronald Reagan 
administration.

The GOP vice presidential 
nominee planned to visit the 
Rio Grande Valley and San 
Antonio before flying north 
to Dallas later this af
ternoon.

A Houston federal judge 
this summer told Texas 
schools to open their doors to 
the undocumented children. 
Several border school 
districts have complained 
the additional achoolchUdren 
W<MHd ovet*ty ta ir^^heir 
already strained budgets

Bush said he supported the 
judge’s decision, but added 
that the federal government 
should help tne school 
districts “ so no over
burdened school community 
will be forced to carry a 
burden they can’t bear ”

“No one of conscience, no 
one at concern, can say these 
kids shouldn’t be educated,” 
he said.

Bush also contended that 
federal programs designed 
to bolster minority 
businesses have diminished 
under the Carter ad
ministration. He promised 
that under Reagw, such 
programs would flourish.

Box
• 7 4 4

Extra Abtorbknt.
Box

AbOffUbM

$072
Bottia

65*64-ac.PtMtIO

Siced Bacon
$1398mok-A-Roma

Safevoay Special!

TH ICK  SL IC E D 1 -L b .
Pkg.

The Republican vice 
presidential hopeful met 
with a group of about 20 
Hispanic leaders after his 
arrival in Corpus Christ!

After the meeting Nelson 
Rodriguei, a spokesman for 
the Hispanic Chambers of 
Commerce, said the group of 
about 14,000 businessinen 
has decided to endorse the 
Republicanticket.

Bush is scheduled to speak 
to about SOO supporters at a 
Corpus Christ! rally this 
morning before traveling to 
Harlingen and Dallas this 
afternoon.

Psrtio Diners
Aaaortod (Smrw 2H ) %eHof.' 11.25-oz.

Ice Creain

p n n o ^

Luoema A M ortad R s v o rt Inoludtno 
Rum R aM a ($ S V  44S) S f 0tU tl

W-Gallon 
Ctn.

Straw berries
BW-oIr Wlwts (Sava 144) SpMtoi.' Bag ABag

^

Ghzed Doighnuts ^1
EvarlMWi. Tasty. SpmM 14-oz. Pkg. iMi

Honey Buns DiLAIfUpeelmt! ŝj59* Beef Tacos •ten" j
Hsh Sticks l̂wdnd/ i3a4«.t|N Chopped BroccoHnSTJ^ ’tS53*
Cheese Danish •wa Lw irWMduM..----  tr----,_»ijVMŷerwy .ââvwf. 7.7̂ 1̂ 41 Taste of Texas 12-M.$0 21 Fkg. i
Snack Pizza Jwio'i UAeeerted hq̂irwy SpeHmtt 7.1^$pi Stmiffer P iz z a '"^ 5r s r

Soda Crackers  
Margarine 
Orange Juice 
D etergent 
Mac & Cheese 
Aluminum Foil 
Liquid Bleach

Scotch Buy
1S-OZ. I

Box

Scotch Buy. 
Regular. Quartars

16-oz.j
Ctn.

Scottti Buy. 
Froian Conoantrata.

S-oz.
Can

4 9 ^  

4 9 ' 
39'
25'

Fyna-Wrap 2 5 - S q . F t ^ ^ 4  
12-lnoliasWlda Ro4 ~  ~

63'

Girls Scouts

one of many 

needing help

No Ptioaphataa 
Seotcti Buy

4S-OZ.
Box

BootohBuy.
7.26-OZ.

Box

The Girl Scouts, one of the 
agencies supported by the 
United Way, now has 51 
troops with M adult super
visors in this area. Over 556 
girls from the ages of 6 to 17 
are involved in the program 
here.

A total of M girls and 36 
adult sponsors participated 
in this year’s Day ^ m p  
wMle IM girls attended

SootoitBiiy.
QaHonI
PtasHc'

reridentcamp.
Girl Scout-sponaored

Hunt'i
Whola TotnertoM

Zf-asCaa 8 8 ^

WaWi. AMOrtad
Grop« Juica

M-ablaHta 9 1 # 1
C(xe(rwPonfySl)Nldt wirk.$2.04 
CerefrttP«^SiMUi%j’;(;$2.04 
StoylrM Mali Pods li-M.tHlIit

Lant Cleanar
tauich 4 Lomb Daily Lam Claofwr

1.1-at.BaHl. $ 2 .6 9

e x a f r lm *
Vitamin Supplemont

Theraaran
Hi Pvtancy W dmim

$6.95

Suawwe* Fhaw Juice 
Wnhbona Hofion Drawng s«.taaii2# 
wykonaPreadt Drawing r i s«iua41# 
1000WoaJDrawing mmm  s«.tMal24 
P o lg a r 'sF lo U d C ^  M.«Cm$5.2l 
Folgar’s Flaked Colfaa $7.t I
A p ^  Pie Mn. iMiii'i I* M 44MrH.l2.SS
Orange Juice m m m c m w  tt.«.ct. its  
Cookie Dougj) M tShlbU  i^ tH  $J .42 
Frosting Mix raMtO.ai.OiMi iu «tH fiJS

wt wticome

ror LmHBS WHO rlHB rWDffCt
Ivory Liquid Dafargant

I.S5u

For OUiat and Am  PoM m
Ivory L i ^ d  Dafargant

! .7 5i L
piiaMmwiNaTiMn4wainiaufi4Byootso.si,Na*. ist.NSoin_BiB Sprinc
*-̂ WR»WSOuawMaMOl4yl ® ,

S A F E W A Y

In a
track awd field meet, 345 
p rii atid 100 adult sponsors 
wart Involved. Another 375 
attended the annual Father- 
DaogMer banquet.

The girls in the scout 
aiovanisnt found lots to do 
with their time. Over 100 
proficiency badges and 
cookie ba<W<t were earned 
I9  aembars. Thirty-Ove of 
Ike girls attended atata, 
Mdonal and international 
events In learning and 
wowing daitvitksB.

SuOh p ragnna  would have 
to be s h a r ^  earWlad If the 
Unitad Way faUad to meet its 
g o y ^ y e a r .

L
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Tighten your btit...Watch 
your pennies...Be a thrifty- 
minded shopper — all 
slogans appropriate for this 
inflationary pwiod. Keeping 
the family food budget in line 
while trying to serve your 
family the foods they love 
and need can be a challenge.

On-the-go life-styles 
require recipes with ease of 
preparation. Economizing 
on time and money doesn’t 
mean forfeiting good taste or 
the foods you like! These 
main dish recipes help 
stretch those important food 
dollars and prove that 
nutritious meals that are 
long on flavor and taste can 
be prepared on a budget.

Turkey Patties are an 
economical version of veal 
cutlets Corn meal, enriched 
with B-vitamins and iron, 
provides a great grain flavor 
to the turkey mixture. 
Nutritious Old-Fashioned 
Vegetable Beef Soup and 
Dumplings is another recipe 
with an old-fashioned price. 
Ground oat flour thickens 
while providing the 
wholegrain goodness of 7-B 
vitamins, vitamin E and 9 
minerals

Chicken takes thespotlight 
when it's prepared on the top 
of the range and served with 
a moist corn bread stuffing. 
A touch of old-fashioned 
country cooking can be found 
in Country Chicken Skillet 
Supper

^  what are you waiting 
for’ Begin using these penny 
wise and richly good recipes 
and you'll profit in both taste 
and money!

COl'NTKVt IIK KK.N 
SKII.I.ETSCPPER 

Corn Bread Dressing:
1 pan corn bread, cooled, 

crumbled
One 8-oz can whole kernel 

corn, undrained 
1 egg, beaten 
'-2 teasp<x)n salt 
'2 teaspoon poultry 

seasoning
'4 teaspoon thyme leaves, 

crushed
' m teaspoon pepper 
'2 cup chopped onion 
'•2 cup chopped celery 
3 tablespoons margarine 
Chicken:
One 2->'2 tarB-‘/s-lb. bMacr-

fryer, cut up
'2 cup enriched corn meal 
I teaspoon paprika

CHICKEN TAKES THE SPOTUCHT

' 2 teaspoon celery salt 
' H teaspoon onion powder 
1 tablespoon margarine 
One lO-ij^oz. can con

densed chicken broth 
For com bread dressing, 

combine corn bread, corn, 
egg and seasonings in large 
bowl Saute onion and celery 
in margarine until tender; 
add to corn bread mixture, 
mixing well. Set aside 

For chicken, wash chicken 
parts; shake off excess 
moisture. Coat chicken 
pieces in combined corn 
meal and seasonings Brown 
chicken in margarine in 
large skillet Reserve '2 cup 
chicken broth; add 
remaining broth to chicken 
Cover; continue cooking 
over medium heat for 30 to 35 
minutes Uncover chicken, 
continue cooking about 10 
minutes or until most of the 
liquid has evaporated and 
chicken is thoroughly 
cooked. Remove chicken 
from skillet, keep warm
Place corn bread dressing 
and reserved chicken broth 
in skiltcf-v.with drippings.

stirrlnl^if^enUy, tor 
20 miiiutes or until lightly 
browned. Makes 4 servings.

OLD-F.\SHI()NED 
VEGETABLE BEEF SOUP 

AND DUMPLINGS
Soup;
'2 lb. stew meat, cut into 

' 4-inch pieces
1 tablespoon margarine 
4 cups water
One 16-oz. can tomatoes, 

undrained, chopped
2 medium-sized carrots, 

sliced
1 medium-sized potato, 

diced
‘2 cup chopped onion 
‘2 cup chopped celery 
‘2 cup Ground Oat Flour
2 teaspoons parsley flakes
2 beef bouillon cubes
' 2 teaspoon each salt, basil 

and thyme leaves 
' H teaspoon pepper 
Dumplings:
I cup original pancake mix 
'2 cup Ground Oat f'lour 
'2 cup milk

3 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon piarsley flakes 
For soup, brown meat in

margarine in 4-qt Dutch 
oven. Add remaining 
ingredients, bring to a boil 
ov«g b i i i '

heat for 1 hour ^  until niwt 
is tender, stirring oc 
casionally.

For dumplings, combine 
all ingredients, mixing just 
imtil dry ingredients are 
moistened. To make 12 
dumpiings, drop by rounded 
tabiespoons onto simmering 
soup. Cover; simmer 15 to 20 
minutes or until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out 
clean. Makes 4 servings. 

GROUND OAT FLOUR
1. PLACE 1-V4 cups quick 

or old fashioned oats, un
cooked, in blender or food 
processor.

2, COVER; blend about 60 
seconds. Makes about I-V4 
cups.

TURKEY PATTIES
Patties:
' 4 cup chopped onion 
V4 cup chopped green 

pepper
‘ 4 cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons margarine 
Icup water
'-i cup enriched corn meal 
T4 teaspoon poultry 

seasoning 
'2 teaspoon salt 
2 cups finely chopped 

cooked turkey or ground 
uncooked turkey 

2 eggs, beaten 
Sauce:
1 tablespoon margarine 
1 tablespoon all-purpose 

flour
’/4 cup milk
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 
1 chicken bouillon cube 
For patties, cook onion, 

green pepper and celery in 1 
tablespoon margarine in 2- 
qt saucepan about 3 minutes 
or until tender Add water, 
corn meal, poultry seasoning 
and salt; mix well Cook over 
medium heat for 3 to 5 
minutes or until thickened 
Cool 5 minutes Add turkey 
and eggs to corn mixture; 
mix well. Shape to form 8 
oblong patties; pan-fry in 
remaining 1 tablespoon 
margarine in large skillet 
about 5 minutes per side or 
until thoroughly cooked and 
golden brown Prepare 
sauce while patties are 
cooking

For sauce, melt margarine 
in small saucepan; blend in 
flour Gradually stir in milk, 
add parsley and bouillon 
cube. Cook over medium 
leat until 

:en«d a
dissolves, sfiriing con 
stantly. Serve over patties 
Makes 4 servings.

9620IH
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Profit in taste and money
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b Comfortable walnut finished, birchwood handles 
for firm grip and easy use. 

b Long wearing special finish over rugged metal -  
parts.

b MADE IN U.S.A.
b Complete service for every kitchen use. 
b Perfectly balanced for individual need, 
b Generously proportioned, 
b Machine fitted to metal shank.
•  The EKCOETERNA GOURMET KITCHEN 

TOOL collection is a complete and 
total ensemblel

12 TOOLS TO HELP YOU:

Sm, FLP, SKM 
SERVE, MASH 
STRAM

■«S;

PRICES!

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF GOURMET KITCHEN TOOLS

/ v #  A #  /  / /

WOOOfN
RACK

There is no name in the houseware 
industry more famous for kitchen tools 
than'EKCO. Now from EKCO is a new, 
uniq^de line of EKCO ETER N A Gourmet 
K ittm ^ Tools, which will add character 
arid cNarm to your kitchen. You can 
purchaise these highest quality, heavy 
duity, EK CO ETER N A  Gourmet Kitchen 
Tpols at truly unbelievable prices. 
Examine the quality and workmanship 
Of eacRipiece— each tool has a walnut- 
finished, birchwood handle, and is 
designed to make your kitchen chores 
a pleasure. Be sure you collect all 11 
EKCO ETER N A Gourmet Kitchen Tools) 
and a holder-w ith new style, new 
beauty, and value.
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Qrandjury 
• refusts t o .
indict solon

.  > 1

OALVBBTQN. Thus (AP) 
—A Oalmtoa County grand 
Jury has docidod not to indict 
SUte San. JtH. “Babo^ 
Schwartz for punching ■ 
Houston attonMy during a 
heated courtroom argument 

“The Galvciton County 
grand Jury considered all the 
evidence pertinent to the 
incident," said District 
Attomay Jamaa'^ Hury. 
“They have returned a no-

bill without any recom
mendation.”

Schwartz,-’ p-Gahre|toa, 
admitted ha struck W. 
Briscoe Swan Jr. during an 
Oct. ' »  arguaseot in the 
courtroom of State District 
Judge Ed Harris. Swan 
claimed >:the senator 
threatened to kill him, but 
Schwartz argued he was 
provoked.* v-

The 3 2 -y a v ^  Hoiuton

lawyer had asked the grand 
jury to indict Schwartz on a 
felony assault - charge 
carrying a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in Jail and 
aik.ooofine.

Hury said Swan still smy 
file misdemeanor chargea 
wMfa a Juetice ol the peaoa or 
antunidpaljwlse.

’There wae no baaio for 
tiyfaig to file the 
charge," Schwartz *tSl
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El Paso Co. 

reports sharp 

earnings drop
HOUSTON (AP) -  The El 

Paso Co. reported a sharp 
drop in earnings, citing a 
halt of liquified natural gas 
shipments from Algeria and 
lower Chemical manufac
turing profits, officials 
reported.

Third quarter earnings of 
$8.7 million, or 18 cents a 
share, compared with $38.4 
million, or 83 cents a share a 
year earlier. Revenues, 
however, increased from 
$832 million to$832.1 million.

In the nine months ending 
Sept. 30, earning of $40.6 
million, or $1.6 a share, 
compared with $110.4 
million, or $2.40 a share in 
197$. Revenues rose from 
$2.1 billion to $2.8 billion.

A price (fispute led to the 
curtailment of Algerian 
shipments on April 1. An El 
Paso spokesman said no 
settlement has been reached 
despite recent meetings with 
representatives of the 
Algerian and U.S. govern
ments.

"The curtailment will 
continue to exert a sub
stantial adverse impact and 
earning^ for the •

i l l f i
W m

fEa.
A7tx13
B78X13

Any SIzg 14" Ustgd 
C7tx14 
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la . F78x14 
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Plus F.E T 1 62 to 2 66 Each 

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each 
Mounting Irrcluded —  No Trade-In Required

SalD Price

SlRVICig meUIDf:
1. Raptoce Vont broke 

pods
2. True rotors
3. kwpeot eoMpeis
4. RoflII hydrouUc system 
8Repaok Inrter and outer

beoritrot
6. Replace koni giease 

teals
7. keped matter cylinder 
3. Impect rear lining tor

wear (oddMonal oosi H 
repaks on tear broket 
ore needed)

Cony-oul, ia .  $.84

5 8 .8 8
DIte 8rcHce Speelol
Front only. For many 
American oars. Save.

Sale Price

8 . 8 8

United (Ownerthia Dere- 
llen) Warranty. Worronteed 
os long at you own your cor 
OetaHs In store.

Ea.

Shooks Instcrilod
H.D. shocks In sizes for 
rTKXiy U.S. cars.

NOVEMBER SPORTING G O O D S SALE
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Group warns Texas Baptists to 
beware of 'single-issue politics'

HOUSTON (AP) — The Christian Life Commission has 
warned Texas Baptists to beware of the individuals and 
RToups who cnisaw to defeat a political candidate “soley 
because of his view on a single issue.” %

‘No particular political or economic system or klaology 
can be equated with the will of (lOd,” aaid the com
mission’s report Wednesday to the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

The 3.788 delegates, the most ever to attend e sUte 
Baptist convention, elect trustees and debate several 
resolutiore before the three-day conference adjourns
today.

Amotg the resrdutions is a commendation of "The 
Baptist Standard." the denomination’s weekly pobUeation 
that conservatives claim has unfairly criticized their 
movement to gain control of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. ,

iRacial shootings suspect 
;3lt |to be questioned today

TAMPA, Fife. <APt — Joseph Paul Franklin, held under 
$1 million b o ^  today as authorities prepared to mestion 
him about ratSfall thootingi in five cities, was a high school 
dropout rearad in a broken borne by a mother he hated, 
relatives lay.

The avouwd racist and drifter, wearing a long-sleeved 
shirt thkt W  the tattoos which helped officials identify 
him. appeared in court here Wednesday and was ordered 
bed p e w te a  hearing nsut week to determine whether be 
will te  sent to Salt Lake City.

'Ths 38-yenneld Alabama man is wanted there on 
Tcderal ciMWiSB of violating the civil rights of two blacks 
by killing thsRi Aug. 80. Officials say he used a dozen-- 
names aaddiiBHlBoahimaelf to ehide the law for menthe, - 

“I’m kiiecant,’' Franklin told raportara Wednesday, 
calling thachargBi "trumped u p ... becMise of my racist 
views.’’ d S g f T e  hak) lecist views, ka repiiad; “Oh, 
dMiniteiy^u^ aniiast race mixing and communism ”

At a M M ti WMasadAlr. U.S. Attorney Gary Betz 
badrad Ms tYqueat for high bond by listing incidents of
ficials wanMo dllbiiUaa PnwkHn about.

Bets cited the May aniper wounding of National Urban 
League Preeidaat Vemoi Jordan; sniper slayings of 
b lam  and wMIe women hi andnnati, Johnstown, P t., i:: 
IhcHaMiniis and OUahoma City: the aDeged defrauding 
of a lhaih hotel; and bank robheriaa hi Twwiiweae and 
Georgia.

Heaahi Franklin is aim named In an escape warrant in 
Ptarenee, KXY., WHERE HE WAS JAILIZ) A MONTH

GO»
B ^  saM FrankHn is a drifter who hasn’t hM  a Job for 

three yean and has uaed 18 aliases, wigs and other 
ditguiMs to avoid authorities.

Attomeys couniersd that Franklin has no fdony con- 
vktioas, but four misdemeanor convictiona. They 
dadiuedtaliiilXirate.

D artriM lm  hM FrankUn's^yes and a long-alaeved 
ddrt hid i ^ l t o o s  of the Grim Reaptr and an eaifiom he 
arrlvedatthsaourthouae.

His coo($-gppointed eouasai, James Whittamore, 
argiMd bond was too Ugh. insisting Franklin’s alleged

The commission’s report referred to the so-called 
Christian New Right m ovement trying to raUy C îrisUans 
at the ballot box to elect i andidatm favoring conservative 
beliefs next Tuesday.

But the report warned Baptists to "be wanr of 
movements which judge a public servant’s Christian 
faithfuiness soley on the basis of his stand on a few 
issues.’’

The convnlasion, the convention’s public affairs branch, 
also criticised those concerned about abortion and other 
controversial issues for "the patently unfair and immoral 
practice of cniaading for the defeat of a candidate soley 
because of Us view on a single issue."

In other business Wednesday, delegates re-elected the 
Rev. Cvlos McLeod, of Plainview, as state president and 
refused to debate so<aIIed liberalism in Baylor 
University’s religion deportment.
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CROSMAN Model T
Authentic styling Double/single 
action, six shot, .177-caliber pellet. 
CO» revolver. Uses Crosman (X )j 
Powerleta*: Average 54 shots per 
Powerlete Muzzle velocity is 350 t.p s
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TV personalities spar
NEW YORK (AP) — You can’t expect to be the 

favorite when you ftet in a fistfight with the nation's 
most famous oddsmaker. says Brent Musburger.

Musburger, anchorman of CBS-TV’s “NFL 
Today,” learned that recently when he and Jimmy 
“The Greek” Snyder tangled when in a midtown bar 
over the amount of time Snyder was getting on the 
National Football I,eague pre-game show

The show is 21 minutes long, and must be spread 
among several personalities, news and previews.

Snyder, 61, took a swing at the 39-year-old 
Musburger before Musburger’s brother broke up 
the fightSunday.

“I’m just terribly upset about it," said Snyder 
“I’m sorry, and I’m sure Brent is too I’m not a 
fighter I’m not a lover. I’m just a worker”

Inmate denied parole
TRACY, Calif. (AP) — Robert Beausoleil, a 

follower of convicted mass murderer Charles 
Manson, has been denied parole in a unanimous 
decision by the state Board of Prison Terms 

The three-member board voted Wednesday on the 
33-year-old inmate’s parole request. Beausoleil. 
convicted of first-degree murder in the July 1969 
slaying of musician Gary Hinman, is serving a life 
sentence at the Deuel Vocational Institute.

Manson. now serving multiple life sentences for 
the 1969 Tate-I,aBianca killings in Los Angeles, 
lived with Hinman in 1968 Beausoleil was arrested 
in the torture slaying of Hinman two days before the 
Tate killings

‘Password’ host at home
MONTEREY. Calif (AP) — Allen lAidden, the 

popular host of the long-running television game 
show “Password." is home from the hospital after 
sufferings severe stroke

Ludden left Community Hospital here on Wed
nesday with his wife, actress Betty White, for a 
flight in a private jet to their Los Angeles-area 
home.

A hospital spokesman said the 62-year old Ludden 
had recovered sufficiently to be treated at home. He 
was hospitalized for 22 days

Ludden’s doctors were pessimistic after his 
stroke, but the TV personality soon began to talk 
and walk

R)c/c ^'ar to'coOper^e
NEW YORK (AP) -  John Phillips, the leader of 

the 1960s rock ’n’ roll group the Mamas and the 
Papas, has agreed to cooperate with federal 
prosecutors and testify against a co-defendant in a 
drug sale conspiracy case, the Daily News says.

Under an agreement with the U.S attorney, the 
44 vear-old Phillips entered a secret guilty plea 
Friday to a single charge of drug conspiracy, the 
News said Wednesdav The singer was arrested in 
August at his summer honte in .Southhampton

Phillips has promised to testify as a government 
witness against Jeffrey Bedzin, 35. of Manhattan, in 
U S. District CY)urt in Manhattan Bedzin is charged 
in a seven-count indictment with conspiracy to 
possess and distribute tens of thousands of 
Quaaludes. amphetamines, barbiturates and other 
(trugs

Phillips, who is free on bond, is to be sentenced 
Jan 26. He faces a maximum of 15 years in jail and 
a $25,000 fine.
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•The Shower Massage’
Wall-nncxjnt, fits Vz" snow- 
er arm, aidjustable spray. 
Hand-held,.................. 33.8A

16x25" 
1.27

7x7"
7261a.

1 .2 7 Ea.

12x13" 
726

Oven Mitt Or Towel
Cotton, cotton/polyester
Dishcloth

Or Pothoider.........Ea.726
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100 Kmart” 
Tea Bags

Tie** IP

Delicious blend! Box of 100 
tea bags 8 oz net wt Save

W arner-Am ex Wins rich 
Dallas cable franchise

DALIAS (AP) — Wamer-Amex officials say they won 
the “Super Bowl” of cable franchises when they walked 
off with the multi-million dollar cable TV frarKhise for the 
city of Dallas

Wamer-Amex Communications Inc . was awarded the 
largest single cable TV franchise in the country Wed
nesday in an 8-2 vote by Dallas city council members.

“ I’m just overwhelmed by the enormity of what hap
pened.” said Wamer-Amex President Gus Hauser 

Wiping tears from her eyes, company representative 
Anne Hall said Dallas is “what it is today because it at
tracts the very best from around the world”

Company ofHciala have estimated it will cost $146 
million to construct the Dellas operation, which will be an 
80 channel advanced version of the company’s highly 
publicized QUBE system in Columbus. Ohio 

The company stands to make millions of dollars a year 
during the last half of the 15-year franchise, according to 
one cable analyst.

Wamer-Amex officials have said it could take four and 
a half years to complete the Dallas prplect, but service to 
some Dallas residents may be available as early as 
August IM .
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Dry Roasted Peonuts
No oils for healthy 
satisfaction 12 oz ’
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•Insido-frost tulbs
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•Men’s Qualtty Ban-Lon'' Shirts
Unmistakable Ban-Ion ‘ * Took-ogain-look" 
of Monsanto' nylon, collar n sleeve decor.

* Ronton MorkottfigCorp R »g  fM

Polished Or 
Almond Color

L’iA T 'm n d ’JOH
.ill . .

’•ill-.

4 . 4 4 Eo.
8" Saute’ Fry Pan$
Aluminum with non-stick 
SilverStone" ihterior* Du Pool opprovfK)

Pkg. of 3 
Dtsposoble Lighters
Adjustable flame end 
visible fuel supply.

•16-oz.'Liquid Woollte'
Cold-water wash for 
oil fine woshobles

1 .3 8 Pkg.
•AlkoNne ■atferles
Twin po;k "C”

JL.

q u a lity  a t -a  K m a r t

.i *rs

I -U ' ' ':H

XL-12"

9 9 ; d 8
•UghtwMght difpln lo w
Gos-powered sowVith\ 12" 
bar, automatic ,GhcHi\ oil 
ing, oll-weathep ij

Corning Ware

1 1 ’ s
.4 '

2-ql. cossarok ■ ‘ yS
with cover, ; r

1 .4 3
“Love My Corpet””’
Rug-room deodorizer 
regulor. citrus, floral,

.w ’

,.,r. Vu.Jmy
' 'w <»w»dt l-iSt! I

1 . 6 8
Noxzema' Skin Cream
lO-oz.* jqr of grease.
less.* medicoted cream.

N«t wt

\

A u M D .p l

Sportsman lantarn us«s lour 
0-voit spring lanMm batlariM* 
two bujbt waattwr-proof wltti 
handM arvl givMSOOrM araa Ughtr

POLAROID

CAMERA SPECIALS ON. SALE FRIDAY T«l

2 8 .8 7
S M U S B A I

K m art' 
Sale Price

Seven UMnths of bitter debate and careful consideration 
drew to a done Wednesday with the awarding of the 
franchise to Wamer-Amex. Six companies submitted bids 
for the franchise last March.

The Dallas franchise is considered the biggest single 
award in the nation because larger dtias such as New
york, Ptiiladelplaa and Houston have opted to split their

anies.franchise Hnong different ca ble companh
“This tea been a long period of time. There has baen a 

lot of timt, energy and money apent by Ml six firms... We 
do sincer^  appreciate (he time and enern  that was ^  
in this with the fjill knowla<k|ethat right atfliis particular 
moment Onre are five dhappointed companies,” said 
Dallas MhTM- Robert Folsom.

*nie UahiB francise was awarded after a seiectian 
process IhM included a raview by the cMy staff and an 
analysis of all the bids by Horn’s Cane Televlslan 
Informatlea Center, a Washington-based non-profit 
organizalten.

1 3 . 2 t f
• t - p o c k t X W M n r
C o kx film for 2 0
HWfaof

W « Honor K mort* M IRCHANDItl KMJCV

Both ka. city staff and the independent conaMtnnt 
suggesUgtwanier-Aiiiex over Cox Cable Communicalions 
Inc., SnMDoas Comnumicatians Inc., Storer* Cable 
Communicntlona. Vista Cablevlsion and United Chbie 
Television Com

CXitllmun>maon.Mr>0¥.w>wvoOv.iSMaSWT<lnUocfcon 
our * on.omwSMd M m  .  nw ovolabi. tor
purohoM d u. to any urion taan rMtorv Kmart « a  K w . o 
•oln CTtoCk on rMuMi tor Nw rttoWaondUs (on. Own at* 

* way ouomay) to b .  pwetoMd at Hi. Mto

OpoA DaMy 10-10; tuiMaye 13-2

« idMfMVW owsetw or MS MS «IM.a '
awil d l.  oomporabto rMueSon to Mho. Our aelov I

»  fliw ew cuwemSrt •

, Mft tM.- . *ii

bZW.TS The Saving PladK^^^<t

Although the cotmcil approved the (ranchIso Wod- 
neaday.istm  mart meet week to pan an ordkaam 
that wifl gtynthe award tlia dNhetofIgw...- 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Hangin' Out 

By

Nathan Poss

BSHS w e ll r e p r e s e n t e d  
^ o n g  T exas p r o  s ta r s

Johnson, W est records stand out
m t  8prta« Hlgk Schaol and a few 

surrounohig towna were well repreaented 
in thia monai’a isaue of the “Texas Sports” 
maoasine in regard to professional foot
ball players, as such names as Charley 
Johnion, Charlia West, Sammy Baugh, 
Don Maynard and Jerry Norton were all 
among the top Texans who have made 
their ptesence felt in the NFL throughout 
thayeara.

The magaxine listed the top names in the 
categoriee of rushing, passing, pass 
receiving, scoring, pass interceptions, 
kickoff returns, punts and punt returns, 
and there was no town with the size of Big 
Spring that had two ex-performers listed.

Johnson, who played here in the 1960s, 
was ranked fourth among Texans who 
have played the pro grid s p ^ .  The former 
St. Louu Carmnal, Houston Oiler and 
Denver Bronco completed 1737 passes in 

li  attempts in the NFL, good for 34,510 
yards and 710 touchdowns.

Bweetwater ex Sammy Bangh, who 
diathaguished himself during his career 
wHh the Wadiington Redskins, was ranked 
fiftt amongTexana. Baugh completed 1698 
peases in 3996 attempts for 21,8M yards 
and IM tondKlowns during his sparkling

Leadteg the Texans list was Y.A. Tittle, 
plaiyed his high school foo^U  at 

Marshan.

West, one of the all-time great athletes in 
BSHS hMoty, was ranked in both the ptmt 
rehon and kickoff return department.

Ha was listed second among Texans in 
aU-thne punt returns by professionals, 
rataming ISB for itw  yards and a 7.0 
average. One of the punt returns was for a 
touchdown, and that an NFL record 96 
yarder.

West, who played with Minnesota, 
Detroit and Dmver before leaving the 
NFL this past August, was ranked tenth in 
the all-tinie Texans kickoff return list.

Ironically, the only man with more punt 
return yardage than West.is Mike

' yarttsis was ai
oast thTM years in the Canadian Football 
League.

NatuPagy, NFL 9 wst Don Mayaard, 
wIm) played his high school football in 
Colorado City, Is among the leaders in both 
pass receiving and scoring.

Maynard, who retired from the New 
York Jets as the leadli^paaS receiver in 
NFL Mstory, ranks first among Texans in 
pass ro o a ii^  yardage (11,906), average 
per catch (IM) and touchdowns (N). He is 
second to Chailey Taylor of Denisoo, who 
owns the NFL record of 649 career pass 
receptions, 10 more than Maynard.

Maynard is also ranked sixth in the 
Texans In pros scoring list, as the swlfty 
•ceumulated 633 points In his 
distinguished career.

Baugh is the leading Texan in punting 
averaM in a pro career, booming Ms 
herahM boots an average distance of 44.9 
yards. Jerry Norton of Midand is fourth.

Other leading Texans in a pro career 
include Night Train Lane of Austin in 
interceptions, as well as Plainview native 
Lawrence McCutcheon, who is the leading 
all-time rusher.

•  •  *  •  •
THE BIG SPRING STEERS wiU run into 

an Abilene Cooper team tMs Friday night 
that will probably either be steaming mad 
or not aU inspired.

Hie previously undefeated Cooper team 
took their high powered attack to |day 
Odessa Permian in what might prove to be 
the pivotal game of District 5-AAAAA 
action, and suffered a 17-0 loss to 'the 
mighty Mojo.

C o o ^  is now m  um es behind Per
mian with three regiuar season contests 
remaining, and their title chances are all 
but over.

The win was Permian’s sixth shutout in 
seven games, outstanding for any team. 
“These kick Just keep surprising me,” said 
Permian Conch John Wilkins, ‘"rhey’ve 
been amazing me all year long and tonight 
was no exception. ”

M(iJo limited Cooper’s blue^hip aerial 
artist, Lanny Dycus, to only 33 yards 
passing, w hi^ prompted this quote from 
Cougar Coach Ray Overton. “They Just 
wMi^ped us. They have a great defense. We 
couldri’t get a n j^ n g  established because 
their secondary did such a good Jobon ow 
receivers. Lanny had enough time to throw 
on schedule, but there wasn’t anybody 
open.”

It’s no doubt going to take some ex
cellent coverage on the part of the Steers 
this week, no matter how Cooper ap
proaches the game.

a  a  •  w a
THE COAHOMA BULLDOGS HAVE A 

DISTRICT SCHEDULE that would nuke 
most coadies envious.

The Bulldogs won theiT season opener, 
but then went five weeks without a win, 
finally kno^ng off a very tough Kermit

I into
a four-teain dtotrict, which, by numbers, 
gives them twice as good of a chance as 
they have had in the past when Uiey 
competed in an eight-taam league.

Tb help the Bulldogs cause, the other 
three teams haven’t eaactly b ^  tearing 
up the non-district foes. Dmver City has 
the best record at 3-4, with boQi Seminole 
and Crane boasting only one win in seven 
starts.

* * * * *
ACCORDING TO THE LATEST ISSUE 

of INSn»: SPORTS magazine, TCU’s F.A. 
Dry is one of the five c o llie  football 
coaches who are conaidered to be among 
the best as far as football minds go. But 
don’t tell Dry this right now. His F i ^  are 
winleas in six starts tMs year...

SAN ANTONIO  ̂ Texas 
(AP) — Ito one aver doubted 
the San Antonio Spurs’ 
ability to score. After al}, 
they have lad the NBA in 
poiM production ever since 
they Joined the league, 
sp a rk ^  ' by three-time 
scoring champion George 
Gervin.

The free-wheeling Spurs 
offense waa racking up 119.4
points a game to lead the 
l e a ^  late season under 
laid-back coach Doug Moe. 
But their opponents were 
pouring in 119.7 points on the 
other ̂  of the court against 
a defense wMch rankecT&nd.

That has changed tMs

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
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season under the dtecM 
of new coach Stan Albeck 

‘and early in the season the 
new-look Spurs are the 
hottest team in the NBA, 
capturing nine of its first 10 
games with a surprising 
dsplay of defense.

’The team is scoring lees, 
but enjoying it more and 
Albeck warns Ms team will 
get stronger as the season 
progresses.

G ^ n ’s average is down 
from 33.3 last season to 38.2 
this fall while Albeck 
distributes playing time 
among all 11 players. TMs 
has mabled the Spurs out- 
score opponents by a 111.2 to 
104.7 niargin while jumping 
off to their best-ever start.

Uncharacteristically, San 
Antonio is ranked third in the 
NBA in offense, but it has

moved up to 11th in defense 
while establishing the 
league’s best record.

”We are for real,” 
proclaims longtime captain 
James Silas sifter tbs Spurs 
beat the defending world 
champion Lakers 106-108 in 
Los Angeles last weekend. 
“We are thinking cham
pionship.”

San Antonio was picked to 
finish no better than third or 
fourth in the newly aligned 
Midwest Division after 
sending Mgh-scoring Larry 
Kenon to Chicago, hiring a 
new coach and changing its 
style of play. But this week it 
was perched comfortably 
four games ahead of pre
season favorite Kansas City.

“I felt very good about this 
team starting off,” said 
Albeck, who added muscle

Steers hostSan Angelo girls in biggie
The Big Spring Steer ^ I s  

voUwball team ends uieir 
regular season tonight with a 
slim hope of continuing it 
toward tlie state playerffs.

The Steer ferns go into 
their second half battle 
tonight here in Steer Gym 
with a 6-1 mark, wMle the

San Angelo girls sport a 
second half mark of 6-0.

A win by Big Spring 
tonight would throw the 
second half race into a 
three-way tie between the 
Steers, San Angelo and 
Abilene Cooper. That, of

course, depends on Cooper’s 
ability to defeat hapless 
Abilene High.

San Angelo and Abilene 
Q»per tied for the Hrst half 
title with records of 61, thus 
hurting the Big Spring 
chances severely.

A San Angelo win tonight

would vault the Bobcat girls 
into the state playoffs, as 
they would be the undisputed 
second half champs, as well 
as sharing the opening half.

Game time for the varsity 
matdi is seven o’clock, while 
the JV Units of the two 
schools will battle at six.

Philadelphia a town of firsts
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Philadelphia sports fans 
awaken^ today back in a 
state of euphoria.

All of the city’s major 
sports franchises were in 
first place in their respective 
leagues. And. at a time when 
fans had bu^ly come back to 
earth following the Phillies 
World Scries triumph.

There it was, however, the 
Philadelphia 76ers leading 
their division in the National 
BasketbaD Association; the 
Philadelphia Flyers atop 
their division in the National 
Hockey League, and the 
PhiladeipMa Eagles with the 
best record in the National 
Football League.

(K course, the basketball 
and hockey seasons are 
young, and it’s a long, long

way to the playoffs. The 
Elagles also have a rugged 
road to the Super Bowl in 
New Orleans. Philadelphia 
fans, however, are living for 
today.

And today the city sits on 
the top of thie sports world.

You can’t help dreaming if 
you’re a PMlIy sports buff. 
C^n the TSers win the NBA 
title, the Flyers the Stanley 
Cup. the Eiagles the Super 
Bowl? Is it possible that 
Philadelphia, once a door
mat amoim major sports 
teams, could win evey major 
spots title in one year?

It’s possible, although not 
likely.

Tlie Eagles under coach 
Dick Vermeil have a very 
impressive team. It has 
attained its status despite

injuries to a number of key 
people. And experts said the 
Eagles had no depth.

Vermeil wastes few words. 
He claims Ms defen.se is one 
of the top three, if not the 
best, in the NFL. He rates Ms 
offense, especially when 
running star Wilbert Mon
tgomery returns to action, as 
good enough to win a division 
and conference title.

Vermeil shys from 
claiming the Super Bowl. If 
you know Vermeil, known 
fondly by Ms players and 
fans as “ The Little 
General.” he probably ex
pects to bring that Super 
Bowl trophy home to William 
Penn’s tenm.

The Titers also feel they 
have the talent to win it all. 
Thev went to the finals last

year, and any team with a 
Julius “ Dr. J ” Erving 
leading the way. can’t be 
dismissed. Erving is 
surrounded with an excellent 
supporting cast, including 
the master of the dunk shot. 
Darryl Dawkins.

The Flyers are a blend of 
young talent and sturdy 
veterans, led by Bobby 
Clarke. Paul Holmgren. Bill 
Barber. Mel Bridgman and 
Reggie lieach. Coach Pat 
Quinn is a recognized 
strategist, a coach who 
appears to have the knack 
for being a disciplinarian, 
but still able to maintain the 
respect of his players.

There is only one night
mare in this dream of a city 
of champions — three more 
parades.

and height by bringing in 
defensive-minded centers 
Dave Corzine and George 
Johnson. “They worked hard 
in training camp. The bad 
rap was they played no 
defense. We’ve proved that 
wrong through exMbition 
season.

“The press in L.A. was in 
shock when we held the 
Lakers to 102 points in L.A.”

Albeck and Silas also 
credit the Spurs bench- 
strength for the team’s early 
success. Known as “the 
arson squad,” the six 
reserves are  outscoring 
opponents’ counterparts 40.6 
points to 32.7 and Albeck has 
no reservations about using 
them in squads of five for 
long stretches while the 
starters rest.

“One L.A. writer said 
Albeck did a strange thing by 
putting in all reserves in the 
second quarter,” the San 
Antonio coach said “That's 
why our bench helped win 
this ball game (120-112 over 
Portland). I tMnk the bench 
is getting better game by 
game. I don’t think we’re 
where we can be by the end 
of the season.”

Last year San Antonio 
averaged 44.7 rebounds and 
^ v e  up 45.4, but tMs year it 
is grabbing 45.4 boards while 
the opposition is managing 
just 39.9. Gervin is still 
second leading scorer in the 
NBA, Corzine is First in Field 
goal percentage with .652 
and Johnson, a 611 jack-in- 
the box, is second in blocks.

Intimidation factor is not 
among NBA statistics, but 
Johnson and Corzine’s 
performances in the middle 
have helped the Spurs out- 
shoot their opponents .511 
percent to .446 percent so 
far.

“This is the best I’ve felt 
since coming to San 
Antonio,” said Silas, the only 
current team member who 
made the move from Dallas 
in 1973.

Ousting McMullen from Astros w on’t be easy
HOUSTON (AP) jif 

anyone should know tie  
rii^ts of a limited partner,'it 
would be John McMullen, 
currently the beleaguered
Seneral partner of the 

louston Astros.
McMuUen was a limited 

partner in the ownersMp of 
the New York Yankees and 
he didki’t like his silent role. 
So be purchased the Astros 
for 619 million and set up Ms 
own list of limited partners.

When McMullen fired 
popular Astros president and 
general manager Tal Smith 
on Monday. It created a furor 
among many of the 25 
limited partners. Some of 
them met in New York 
Wednesday to plan strategy 
for ousting McMullen.

Edward "’̂ irndall, of 
Houston, and New York 
attorney David LeFevre, are 
among the moat outspoken of 
the limited partners.

“It’s not just the firing of 
Tal Smith that has all the 
partners upset.” LeFevre 
said. “It’s a series of things. 
Ihe days of putting up with 
John McMullen’s idiosyn- 
cracies are over TMs has 
been brewing for a year. He

has created MUendow 11̂  
will among the limited 
partners.”

They have not quationed 
McMullen’s right to make 
unilateral decisions under 
the general partnership 
agreement.

Randall, whose firm 
handled the financial 
transactions when McMullen 
purchased the club, said 
however, the limited part-

miidit t ^ t e  paonethetr t 
investments had been 
damaged by McMullen’s 
actioris.

I>eFevre. a New York 
attorney >vho owas lo per
cent of the Astros, declined 
to say how many of the 
limited partners attended 
W ednesday’s s tra te g y  
session or what approach 
they might take in 
challenging McMullen.
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Returning forwards give Hawks
high hopes for 1981 season

RGNAKINI
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The Howard College Hawks, whoae (hwam of a 30-win 
campaign was shattered last year in a dramatic 
WJCAC playoff loaa to Amarillo ^ Ic g e ,  have Mfh 
hopes of rMKhing that magic figure as toe 196041 
season nean.

And Howard College Coach Harold Wilder feeto that 
the 30-win plateau could be accompUsbed tMs year, as 
toe Hawks return what could be toe best one-two puwto 
at forward in the competitive Juco league, as w ^  as 
their top ahootcr.

The outstanding forwards Wilder speaks of are in the 
form of 6’6” Ron Akins and 6 T ’ Kenneth Jones. Akins 
averaged 30 polnta per game and was among the WJCs 
leading rebounders, while the surprising Jonea 
averaged Just under 10 paints a game and was always 
impressive with Ma flocr ptoy. The shooUag accuracy 
of jWf Fattoioa also returns to give the Hawks a low 
range artist. These three will be Joined by fellow 
sophomores Bobby Word, Walter Hall and Sean 
Mmmd.

wader feels that if the aophomores can perferm as 
they are capable and provida leadersMp for the in- 

aing (Msnmen, the Hawks could vary conceivably 
]g nome the eMsiv* conference champtonahip 

rattoeseaaon’send.
thoae freahmen have some impressive 

credentials, as Wildar went natkxiwide^in toe off
season in his recruiting efforts.

He landed toe massive 6’S” Rantfe Corker of Tren- 
tea. New Jersey, who has the nest high school 
credentials of any Hawk. Other rookies on toe HC team 
expected to see extenaive aetkn include Oushon 
Lowing. Las Hirach and Jareme Johnaoa

Lovmgi 
being a
schools.______ ______ ,
teaminateof Corker in Trenton.

Hm Hawte win be put to the test soon, as the season 
opens with a pair of games at home. Next Thursday, 
Nofvmnber 6, the Howard College men open against 
McMurry. lima, on Novumbte 11. the Hawks and 
Hawk Queans play hast to CiacD in a dodbleJwader.

That contaat wUl mmk the home opener of Coach 
Don Stevens’Hawk Queans, who open toe season on the 
road Saturdhy ni|^t against Rangsr.

Claeo. by the way, is osached by the locally popular 
Tom CaWns, viho hilored the ^  
i t  years back and is always an I 
w hitter CB dr flff Ih i MMt

Saaabn ticksis ate S w  (in sale at toe buslaahs OfOce 
at Howard CoOege, or la the AthfeUc Department, 
wUch ia located ia the northwest aenser ef toaDoretoy 
Garrett Cogasum.

JEFFFAUBION

WAL1DIHALL

8RS program a ooupla 
I intereatoig speciman.

Howard' 
C o llege ’s

W M
C o m p e titio n ,

(^ io v e tn b e r

1
1980

Wayland

College Band 
in exhibition
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D rill Team  
Tw irling  Line 
Rifle Line 
Drum Line 
Flag Line
Color Guard 
Drum Sotos 
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Flag Solos 
Tw irling Sol 
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Tw irling Ensem bles 
Drum M ajors Competition
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T h e w T O k - M u s b u i ^ r
tal^mhtioNY bar

S'
l,o|t of a t if hot under their bhie or white

colla^ and pokes at one another. It happens sUjt 
the time.^££ when Jimmy the Greek and Brent 
MusburgHk^ to bounce each other off the saloon wall, 
the vibrations can be heard all over CBS.

I

In this era of gossipy journalism, The Greek taking a 
punch at his “NFL Today” anchorman makes for a.
splashy headline 'and it will certainly brdster CBS*' 
ratings Sunday when the curious tune in for a passible 
rematch. „

And of cxHirse, no such thing will happen on the aii*. 
TV personalities may have varying degrees of the 
journalist in them, but underneath it all, they are 
entertainers, troopers if you will. The show must go on 
Sunday, and it will. The public rarely knows what’s 
happening under the make-up and TV lights.

We can expwt Musburger and the Greek to make 
light of their fight, which happened last Sunday night 
at a midtown New York bar.

When you’re involved in a fight with America’s 
oddsmaker, it’s rather depressing because you realize 
there's no way yoiina i ^ n a  <be the favorite,” 
Musburger said Wednesday from his home in L« 
.•\ngeles, “The punch landed, but it certainly was 
nothing. I don’t feel it today.”

The Greek said words that shouldn’t have been said 
prompted him to lose his temper. After the one punch, 
the fight was broken up by Musburger’s brother, Todd. 
The^two combatants then went outside and made 
peace “I was sorry, both of us were sorry. It was an 
unfortunate thing,” The Greek said Wednesday from 
his New York office He said the last time he was in a 
fistfight wasin 1957.

But the underlying cause for the fight, why a 61-year- 
old man would try to sack a 39-year-old colleague, 
won't go away so easily It involves “playing time,” 
the amount of exposure the on-air persmalities are 
getting on the tightlv formatted “NFL Today”.

"You just don’t want to be forgotten about. I spend a 
lot of time and money putting my end of the show 
together and 1 have a lot to say. I would like to say it,” 
the Greek said. "I like the kid. This is the only time 
we've ever had any troubles After five years, we’re 
allowed to haVe one stinking little argument. ”
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A b ll«n « High 
Big Sprlf>g 
Ctfitral

FB Bwili Past tat
m  m i  431 tU 3  
137 m t  733 2351 
m  1063 m  3079 

99 1312 6 U  I99t 
117 17»1 133 1964
101 11#1 713 1814 
61 1209 252 
69 677 343

ihapard/OHS l^say, b24S 
Gaorga, t  H$ 
H a m ^ ill, La«

•*ai 0 0ai 0 0
0̂ 1 09 00 1 0  0

RECEIVERS

14611020

taam
karmian 
Midland Lea 
AbHana Cooper MHMoAdHigh 
Odessa High 
Abilene High 
Big Spring 
Central

b^P EN S E
Pd Rwtii Past Tot 

45 465 A 3  888
10 713 766 1479
91 1036 483 1518 
91 1007 561 1568

103 1172 583 1755 
107 1473 543 2015
123 1567 552 2119
124 1430 774 2194

Nam*, Team No Yds Avg Td
Fiiggs, Lee > 121 711 5 8 6
Wlllidm t. 95 647 6.8 4
& ager.rHS 106 S23 4 9 9
Yocbam ,M HS 83 496 5 9 3
Riggins, Coop 84 491 5.8 6
Hemphill, Lee 87 487 5.6 4
Conklin. OHS 79 469 5.9 5
Adams, OHS 79 466 5,9 5
t arrish, AHS 108 448 4.1 5
Subia. OHS 70 419 5 9 8
Corlev. Lee 103 405 3 9 5
Evans, BS 71 373 5.2 2
Feldt. MHS 69 346 5.0 3
Hix, t HS 49 286 5 8 2
Reedy, Coop 65 281 4.3 1
Garza, MHS 71 240 3.4 2
Cobos.OHS 40 230 5.7 2
Crain, r HS 51 228 4.4 0
Love. SA 56 219 39 2
Yarbrough. SA 54 207 3 8 1

PASSERS
Player C A Yds Td Int
Dycus, Coop 74 133 996 7 4
r roffitt, AHS 47 107 692 4 5
H Jx .rH S 52 98 615 7 4
Feldt, M HS 36 73 572 6 9
Subia, OHS 18 40 357 2 1
Spence, BS 22-65 238 2 3
M. Flores, SA 16 36 229 1 2
Corley, Lee 13 49 164 1 5
Crain, SA 11 38 125 1 5
Cobes, OHS 1 1 74 1 0
Brown, r HS M 74 1 0
Brown, f HS 36 57 1 0
Chick, MHS 2 2 44 1 0
Mohler. HS 1 1 43 0
Kearney, AHS 2 6 21 0
Gibbs, BS 4-7 17 0 0
Hart, t HS 1 1 13 0 0

Player
Morrison, Coop 
M. Fiores. Coop 
Sanchez, OHS 
Fields, AHS 
k Innell, i HS 
Bledsoe. MHS 
Joyner, AHS 
Reedy, Coop 
George, k HS 
Coffey, AHS 
Ford, MHS 
Carr, f HS 
Cobos,OHS 
Johnson. MHS 
Love, SA 
Alsup. MHS 
Evans, BS 
Morris, t HS 
Darden, Coop 
Carr, OHS

N « Yds .
18 338 
24 293

7 240 
16 331
15 224 8 200

10 101 
6 97

P U N TE R S
Player i
Williams, t HS 1<
rroffitl.A H S  V
Dycus, Coop 2:
Coffey, AHS f
Corley, Lee 2:
Sc^rbro. BS 2i
Kruse, OHS ^
Kennedy, BS 1<
Hawkins, SA 21
Subia.OHS I
Feldt, MHS 2:
Crain, SA 15
Gibbs, BS 7

9 Yds Avg 
698 43.6 
709 41.7 
90V 39.5 
311 38 9
880 38 3 

1003 35 8 
311 345
408 34 0 
690 32.8 
252 31 5
724 31.5 
370 30 8 
210 300

Player
Saoer, t HS 
Subia, OHS 
Ounn, t HS 
Riggins, Coop 
Riggs, Lee 
Conklin. OHS 
Adams, OHS 
Corley, Lee 
Williams, BS 
t arrish, AHS 
Cobos.OHS 
Sanchez. OHS 
Carr, r HS 
Hemphill. Lee 
t roffitt, AHS 
M. Flores. Coop 
Oycus. Coop 
Feldt. MRS 
Gravitf, Lee 
Evans. BS

SCORERS
Td 1 Kp 3xp Fg Tp

fit was not a very good 
week as far as a won-lost 
records go for area high 
school teams, and it 
hopefully will improve this 
Friday night. Nevertheless, 
tho-e were some successful 
efforts from the gridders 
worthv of this week’s Area 
Grid Honor Roll.

portant roles.
Gonzales, a tight end- 

linebacker, had three pass 
in te rc ep tio n s  v ersu s  
McCaulley, and offensively 
carried the ball twice for 40 
yards, as well as catching 
two passes for 37 yards.

•.*
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When South Carolina meets Georgia

H e i s m a n  c o u l d  b e  d e c i d e d  S a t u r d a y
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 

For all the noise that is being 
made over him, George 
Rogers Jr. may be one of the 
quietest people around.

He gets plenty of op
portunity to talk with 
sportswriters from all over 
the nation who want to in
terview oqe of college 
football’s hottest running 
hacks.’

Rogers gives the in
terviews — up to an hour and 
a half at a stretch — but 
always in a soft Georgia
drawl,.

Rogers is the leading

Behind Moses Malone
A i  • 'y i t i i n i i l  i n v

ground gainer of the offense- 
minded South Carolina 
Gamecocks. He has carried 
the ball 166 times for 1,069 
yards in seven games for an 
average of 6.4 yards per 
carry this season.

Last year he was seventh 
in the voting for the coveted 
Heisman Trophy, the award 
presented to the nation’s top 
collegiate player, and the 
school’s public relations 
department is pushing him 
for the prize thjs season.

The senior tailback says he 
tries not to let th<) chase fcr 
the Heisman preoccupy him.

“The Heisman is a dream. 
It’s something every running 
back thinks about,” he sa>'s. 
“More than anything, it’s an 
effort.

‘Tm  a candidate. Thai 
makes me feel good. If we 
win games, everything else 
will take care of itself. ”

Rogers’ soft-spoken, 
modest personality fits the 
Gamecocks, a team eager to 
prove it is better than its 
No.l4 national ranking.

“George still doesn’t know 
how good he is,” says Coach 
Jim Carlen, who recruited 
Rogers while transforming

HOU.STON (AP) — Dallas 
Mavericks Coach Dick Motta 
was so angry he benched his 
entire starting team in the 
second period, but Rockets 
Coach Del Harris was just, 
glad to come-away with a 
win in an intrastate contest 
that snapped a two-game 
losing streak for Houston.

Moses Malone scored 38 
points and grabbed 21 
rebounds to carry the 
Rockets to a 109-103 National 
Basketball Association 
victory Wednesday night 
despite a -late rally by the 
Mavericks,

They are an expansion 
learn, but they are all pros,” 
said Harris. “ It is easy to 
take them'lightly But they 
have good balance 1 was 
pleaused \Vith the game ex
cept for a few mental lap
ses.’’

But Motta was furious at 
his team’s performance in 
the first half.

“TTiey didn’t deserve to 
play.” Motta said about 
benching his starters. ‘Tve

done this before and it 
usually works.”

Dallas, which dropped its 
fourth game in a row, trailed 
70-54 with seven minutes to 
play in the third quarter, but 
fought back to tie the game 
at 82-all going into the final 
12 minutes.

“We get a big lead and we 
stop playing aggressive,” 
said Malone “We need to 
play aggressive against all 
teams They (the 
Mavericks) are a real good 
team. The beat us during the 
pre-season. Tonight we 
showed them that we had a 
better team ”

Motta was whistled for a 
technical foul with his team 
leading 99-97 with 2:38 left in 
the game.

Houston’s Calvin Murphy 
hit the techiBcal shot and 
Robert Reed connected on 
two free throws to 0ve 
Houston a 100-99 lead baore 
Joe Hassett, who scored 15 
points in the second half, hit 
two free throws to ^ve

Dallas its final lead of the 
game at 101-100.

Reed and Murphy hit 
baskets in a 30-second span 
to give Houston a 104-101 lead 
before Dallas’ Tom LaGarde 
hit one of two free throws 
with 1:15 left cutting Houston 
lead to two.

Malone’s layup and 
Tommy Henderson’s two 
free throws put the game out 
of reach.

“It’s a shame we let them 
get that far ahead, come 
back and still lose the 
game,” said Motta. “We 
were forcing missed shots 
and Moses with just sheer 
talent beats you and gets 
every second shot. It's kind 
of discouraging.”

Jim Spanarkel led the 
Mavericks with 19 points and 
kept them close through 
most of the game. LaGarde 
and Hassett each scored 15 
points in the game that 
dropped the Mavericks to a 
2-9season record.

The win raised Houston’s 
record to 4-4.

South Carolina from an also- 
ran into a ranked team.

“ When the offensive 
linemen come off the field at 
the end of a game, they want 
to know how many yards 
they got for him, but George 
doesn’t ask," he said

Tight end Willie Scott says 
the linemen are proud o( 
Rogers’ record of 17 straight 
games of more than 1(K) 
yards. “We tell George, 
‘don’t worry, we’ll get you a 
hundred,’” he says.

Rogers gets some of it on 
his own, frequently running 
over opponents rather than 
around them.

This week the Gamecocks 
go on ĴUdionaJ television for 
the firet time iii thrw years 
against fourth-ranked 
Georgia, another offensive 
machine with a powerful 
running back, Herschel 
Walker

Rogers says playing 
agairst another top runner 
doesn’t bother him "Her- 
schel’s a good running 
back,’’ he says “He’s out to 
do his job and I’m out to do 
mine Both defenses are out 
to stop anybody. I don’t 
spend time thinking about 
it.’’

His father, George Rogers 
Sr , was paroled last week 
from a prison term on a 
manslaughter charge and is 
expected to watch his son in 
a college game for the first 
time.

He picked South Carolina, 
he says, because the school 
was losing two premier 
running backs the same year 
and he thought he could play 
early. His freshman year he 
gained 623 yards, his 
sophomore year 1,006 and lus 
junior year 1.681, making 
him the school’s top career 
rusher at the start of this 
season

FRESH TRUCKLOAD SEAFOOD SALE!

^  S o l e  T h u r s . , F n . & S a t .  O c t .  3 0 ,  3 1 * N o v .  1

S m a l l , l n 2 5 l b . ! o t s  $ 0 9 9  
W h o l e  C  lb 5 (5 lb )S o ie s  OR C  ib 

S h r i m p  SLb.Lot

UR6EHEADLESS $ 0 9 9  $ 0 5 9
ROCK SHRIMP M  '>1 (?5lb.Lots) OR V  ib. (b Lb.Lots)

to
1 0 4 0 .

n iE S N  
in iO Z E M  

6 U .  BOKESi

Aldskan Crab Leg 5 2 '2 l b . B a g . . . * 3 ” ib

OR III lb. (b Lb.Lots) 

Jum bo Scallops 5 Ib .B ag..........
$099
5499Swoidf:iH steok 5lb. Box . ^ 4 Lobstei Tail 7 Oz............... 4

Brooded Cod Fillets 6lb.Box̂ l k Jumbo Lobster Tail........... S0OO
$*799 $09910/15 JumboShrimpbib.Box... I b Real Maine Lobster Mo 11b.... w

STATI HOSnTAl

M.Ajr Oth»r Sites loailablt
F I .A  We art proud of our High Quality Seafood.

S H R I M P  Come by and "See" before you buy! Ill pro 
IfSJC duett SoternmenI Inspected. FREE

RECIPES. LOW LOW PRICES.

CARLOS MAR'HNEZ 
Stanton

The Big Spring Steers 
played their usual 
aggressive game, but the 
much larger Midland Lee 
Rebels finally wore them 
down and found the weak 
spots in exploding in the 
third period for a 26-7 win. 
But two players that excelled 
throughwt the contest were 
seniors BILL BROWN and 
MARK WARREN.

Key was just as versatile 
from his running back and j 
linebacker slots. He riished 
for two touchdowns, and also 
completed nine of 14 passes 
fcH" ISO yards in the contest.
He was also a valuable 
receiver, catching two 
passes for 57 yartfc. Key 
capped his night by booting a 
PA'T, worth two points in the 
wide open six-man game.

i t

""O'’
DENNIS MARTIN 

Sands

Brown was all over the 
field from his defensive end 
position, as Coach Ralph 
Harris emlained. "He re
covered a fumble early when 
they were in scoring 
territory that helped us stay 
with them. He is also a good 
emotional player with plenty 
of hustle. We broke down on 
our containment at the ends, 
but it was never to Bill’s 
side.”

The Stanton Buffaloes 
remained unbeaten, but not 
before a potentially 
devastating 0-0 tie with the 
tough Plains Cowboys.

Stanton fumbled two 
chances to win the contest, 
but an excellent defensive 
perf(M*mance was vital in 
shutting out the explosive 
Plains club, and this is where 
junior GEORGE LEWIS and 
senior CARLOS MARTINEZ 
excelled the most.

•M
MARK WARREN

B igSpii^

SHAYNE WIGING'TON 
Sands

Warren, who came from 
the baseball team this year 
to join Harris’ evolving 
program, played a wide 
receiver position for the 
Bovines. He had one ex
cellent reception over a Lee 
defender for a 35 yard gain, 
but it was his blocking that 
won his award. “He ^d  an 
excellent job of blocking,” 
said Harris, “which is the 
primary responsibility of our 
wide receivers. He’s also a 
good receiver when we can 
get the ball to him.”

Lewis, who plays guard 
both offensively and 
defensively, was in on 14 
tackles in the contest and 
graded out higher than 
anyone on the offensive 
action of the tilt. Martinez, a 
5’3” , 180-pound sparkplug, 
had nine tackles in the 
contest, as well as stopping 
Plains drives by recovering 
two fumbles.

BILL BROWN 
Big Spring

.W " ‘0*1

LEANDRO GONZALES 
Oradv

I n i j i a n s  

f o r  s a l e

The Garden City Bearkats 
won their third game of the 
year o v c t  the Meadow 
Bronchos, and a big role was 
played by halfback- 
defensive end SCOTTIE 
HILLGER. Hillger rushed 19 
times for 92 yards and two 
touchdowns, and was also in 
on numerous tackles. “We 
had a lot of good efforts,” 
explained Bearkat Coach Stu 
Cooper.” but this was the 
first time in a while that a 
back here has approached 
the 100-vard mark.”

The Sands Mustangs, an 
up and down team, c ^ d n 't  
overcome the running game 
of New Home in a 54-19 loss, 
hut it was not without a 
spectacular performance 
from the quarterback to 
receiver connection of 
SHAYNE WIGINGTON to 
DENNIS MARTIN

scxmiEilitLceR
Garden CMy

CLEVELAND (AP) -  
With negq^abons for the sale 
of the Cleveland Indians 
baseball team underway, 
premature announcement of 
a sale couldn’t be far behind. 
On Wednesday, the first such 
rumor was denied by club 
owners

A radio broadcast on 
KLAC radio in Los Angeles 
said the club had been sold to 
a syndicate headed by Los 
Angeles attorney Neil 
Papiano and New York- 
based en te r ta in m e n t 
ex ecu tiv e  Jam es 
Nederlander

The Grady Wildcats went 
past the ,S(X) mark in winning 
percentage, wtth Mniotrs 
I.EANDRO GfONZACLES add 
LARRY KEY playing im-

Wigington completed nine 
of 15 passes for 251 yards, but 
it was Martin who had some 
near unbelievable stats.

The 6’3” senior receiver 
latched on to eight of 
Wigington’s passes for 231 
yards and two touchdowns to 
keep the Sands fans happy 
and Coach Jim White 
smiling

“Dennis has come up with 
some -oHtatandingt catches. 
w0$t asipwAi wttAai'RWW 6«Av<r^
t)iF(Mg))quf ttfe ymry" lyhije
explained.

V O TE NOV. 4
Re-elect

W,R. Cntoker^
C ounty  

Comm utsioner 
Precinct No. 3

F^litlcRl fbd pAldfor by ______________
Cofnm iHw  to r* Bill Crook^r. Joyce C ro A e r, treoeure^
2802 Parkuvey

W HEN 
IS  IT

_ Aw rnioini *
CALL

7 - 2 0  2 0
FOR THE ANSWER 
REQUEST TAPE

SIGHTLINE

S e p te m b e r C a rr ie r  of th e  M onth:
J o e  M oreno

I k

•K;

) R-.<-
r- 'It:

/ iJ

Jo* AAoreno hot biMh >*l*ct*d 0« th* S*6t«mb*r H «i^ d  Corriw of th* Month. 
WHtftoftof th* monthly owcsxj or* choaon on th* botit of iol*s, Mrvic*, colloetiont 

< ondrocordk**ping. .. r- .-
Tony Whitt, Jo«'< district monogor, toys Joe hot o nice Rertonolity and it a 

fri*ridly oorriof, traits that or* always helpful when providing a public service, 
efforts show, because he wot olto honored os Carrier of th* Month in February of 
this year.

Jo* hod no complaints during September, his bill wot paid by thp lOlh, hit books 
or* in order, ond he maintains porch delivery of his 92 papers. He olso hot a trained 
substitute to handle his deliveries when Joe it gone or III.

We ore sure we ore again joined by Joe's yostomers on Route 167 when we"_ 
congrotulote him on winning the Carrier of the Month award for September. '

1 •
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Here to there In underwear' ‘ ».
OTTUMWA, Iowa (AP) —  Tom Arnold la fatting 

down to baaica— Uka hla undanmar— f or couaga.
Tha faMlaa HlUa Comninntty CoDaga aophomora 

neada monay for tuition, room, board and axpanNa. 
So ha wQ ̂ rip  to Ms tndarwaar Nov. 14 and walk 
tiia ap mUea from AlUa to Ottinnwa. Donors have 
p la d ^  to pay for oadi mOa lia completes, and

»adncatkn.
I to tka causa, and 

r 1800 to moat next
quarter’s axpansaa.

“I have some real pretty white cotton boxer 
shorts with red hearts I’m going to wear, along with 
a white T-shirt,” Arnold said, adding the outflt, 
’.‘isn’t vary sexy.”

His shorts, he said, will be embroidored with his 
walVs slogan: “Prom Here to There in Under-

No candle in ‘pum pkin ’
LOS ANGIXES (AP) — Yes, Unus, there is a 

Great Pumpidn ~  and it’s not some mythical being. 
Tens of thousands of Los Angeles area commuters 
see it every HaOoween.

In Los Angeles, the Great Pumpkin — also known 
as Smilin’ Jack — sits on a hill overlooking Harbor
Freeway. And children know that if they can get 
their MTOiks to drive them to a parking lot nearby, 
th ^ ll gatfree caramelized popcorn.

Smilin’ Jack is actually a 50-foot high natural gas 
storage tank hi a Union Oil facility. When it was 
tndlt and painted orange in 1952, Uidon Oil lore has 
i t ^ t  a worker said, “Gee, that looks like a pump
kin.”

Every year since, the company has painted on a 
73-foot faiiMfc-and-white grin with 4-foot teeth and 18- 
foot nose and eyes.

On niidits before Halloween, the tank is 
illuminated. Ihis year the 30.000 watts of quartz 

flight were turned on Tuesday night, and will con- 
' time throuA Halloween.

When full, the pumpkin-shaped tank holds 80,000 
barrels of natural gas. If it were a real pumpkin, 
Union Oil figures it could make 28,800.000 pies.

Federal deficit for 1980 
second worst in history

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal government, 
battling raoeaaion and inflation at the same time, ran up 
the second-worst deficit on record In the last fiscal year. 
There was twice as much red ink as the year before.

The Treasury Department closed the books Wednesday 
on fiscal 1980, which ended Sept. 30. and announced that 
the deficit was ISO billion That was exceeded only by the 
$88.4 billion deficit of 1076

'The deepening deficits were due largely to the 
recession, which cut government receipts, and Inflation, 
which forced up spending.

The government coilMted $520 billion during the year, 
compaied with $488 hUHon in 1979, and spent $679 billion, 
up 17.3 percent from the previous year. 'The 1079 deficit 
was $27.7 billion, lowest since $4.7 billion In 1974.

The Carter administration has forecast a deficit of $29.8 
billion for the current fiscal year, but that could go higher 
if t e r e  is a tax cut in 1981.
' liaA A m  Tfig almost $»  billion than

I staggered by r a m ^ t  IriflatiCH^UUPiihai^ 
decline in wxaiomic output.

Spending also increased to accommodate higher 
defense costs, the influx of refugees from Cuba and Haiti 
and several natural disasters, .including the Mount St. 
Helens engitloa

Recession took its toll on corporate tax coUections, 
which (hnpped 1.6 percent to $84.6 billion.

At the same time, inflation pushed Social Security 
paymenls -< which are tied to iixfiation and represented 
the largest single fedeml expenditure — from $118 billion 
In 1979 to $134.4 billion In 1980. Social Security taxes rose 
15.6 percent to $188.8 bllHon.

Inolberareas;
—fndivkiuni income taxes totaled $2441 billion, up 12 

percent from 1979

FBI receives Brilab 
campaign contributions

HOUSTON (AP) — The $5,000 surrendered to federal 
authorities by Texas House Speaker Billy Clayton has 
been rotwned to the FBI in Washington, according to U.S. 
Assistant Attorney Ron Woods.

Clayton and co-dafondants Donald Ray and Randall 
Wood were acquitted last week of extortion, fraud, con
spiracy and racketeering in an alleged Insurance kick- 
back scheme.

"The FBI put the money into the funds from which the 
16,000 given Clayton o ^ n a lly  came.” Woods said 
Tuesday.

The goven unent had charged Clayton accepted $5,000 
from Dmt Park union leader L.G. Moore, with promises 
of another $800,000 when a lucrative sUte employees 
insurance contract in»  reopened.

Clayton admitted he took the stack of unmarked $100 
 ̂bids from Moore, who is to be tried on similar charges, but 
had planned to return the money.

Qayton’s team 
member named

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Rep. Craig WasMngton, a 
member of Speaker Bill 
Oayton’s defense tana, has 
been named speaker pro Mm 
of the Houae of Represen
tatives by davton.’'

The Wednesday ap
pointment makes  
Waalibî on, D-Hounton, tbp 
first Uaek to hold the largely 
ceremonial post.''

WasMntton was’ aaMUg 
the lawyers who repreaentad 
(Sayton at the speaker’s 
recent federal trial In 
Houston on corruption 
chargne. Clayton was 
aequltM on()ct.B.
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Simple pracoutiont and good common sanM eon moka HoHeween Nlghi on 
an|oyebla avant for oil. Tha Big Spring SoliU Daportmanf urgae avarybna to 
eoneidar Nta following pracoutiont to that 0 night of fun and thrills for ehlldran 
doetn‘1 bacoma o nightmora of root donpar or vopody. ‘
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Daportmani, immadiotalyl
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not suepdhdod during Hollewoan.
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wore not offered. Romombor, they moy not t o  o s ludiy os you. OiH 
car*lam from oxcHomom and they leto forwbrd to only ito good M r 
Hollowo*n. Your proporotion con diort ihom to dm po$$Gl* 
h o w  le ovoid occidonis of rtgey roadways. cr**$wolh$» Yohltlo* 
thorn to hove o soft ond H44-II44M ^ g M  tlmd.
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: A tima not to raaant 
alichta or mak* auddan ckanfM, or you could fail to gain 
your obJacUvea. Accept conditions as they art and don’t 
become irritated with others at this time.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19| Try to plaaaa your frienda 
today instaad of talking about personal worries. Show 
more conaidaration for the one you love.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Don't irritata a higher-up 
or you could have more trouble than you can handle. Show 
increased devotion to family members.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Be alert to opportunities 
but don’t jump into anything hastily. Studying old situa
tions that need clarification brings right ansarara.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 32 to July 211 Use care and 
tact in attending to promises and gain the respect of 
others. A new outlet can be profitable.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You have to be tactful with an 
associate and prevent some action that could be detrimen
tal to you both. Think constructively.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 toSepL 321 Quietly straighten out any 
errors at work and avoid getting panicky. A co-worker 
could be distraught so give words ^  encouragement.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to OcL 221 You have to be more sensi
ble where practical matters are concerned to gain your 
aims at this time. Be poised.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Any situations that arise 
today should be considered from a standpoint of how they 
will affect you and family members.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Attend to duties 
that must be done early in the day so you’ll have time for 
social activities later. Be cheerful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You need to apply 
yourself more now to gain your cherished wishes. Sidestep 
one who will to imposes on you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Use good sense today, 
especially in the face of a possible emergency. Also, 
sure to show thoughtfulness for others.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| Carry through with 
original plans even though you may be limited in some 
way. Use diplomacy in your business dealings.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who has to be taught to seek sensible solutions for 
whatever is puzzling and thereby avoid trouble. Direct 
education along lines of entertainment since there is 
talent in this chart. Don’t neglect ethical training.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

© 1980. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Tw o  policemen, mistaken drug 
suspect wounded in shootings

Big Spring (Tsxoa) H srdd, Thurt., Oct. 30,1900 5-B

DALXAS (AP) — Two lawmen and a man mistaken for 
a drug suspect remain bospitallzed today as police of
ficials try to figure out what went wrong when an early 
morning drug raid erupted in wUd goaf ire.

One of the wounded officers — an undercover in
vestigator workiiw the raid in plain eiothee — was shot by 
another police officer who apparent^ mistook Mm for an 
assailant, poHoe said. i

Dallas Oounty SterifTs Deputy SteesnCarrdl was shot 
in thO'stomach by another orilcer, said Dallas police 
spokesman Bob Shaw. Duncanville policeman Dan 
Robertson was wounded in the legs and shoulder and a 
man identified as Doy Vanderberg was shot in the ab
domen. Shaw said.

All three were listed in fair condition today following 
surgery, according to a spokesman at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital.

Shaw said the confusion began about 1S;30 a jn . Wed
nesday, when five law enforcement oRioers went to a 
house in Southwest Dallas to serve the final arrest 
warrant in a massive drug raid that began Tuesday night.

The contingent of officers knocked on the front door of 
the house, received no answer and went to a side entry, he 
said.

“When they knocked on that door,** said Shaw, 
“somebody inside the house yelled, *Wait just a minute.’ 
Moments later this guy ... appearki at the door with a 
pistol in his hand.”

Shaw said two of the officers shot at the resident and he

fired at them. Police information officer EdBpencer said 
“all the officers who were there said he (the resident) 
fired first.”

There w tn  12 shots. *'all in the space of a few seconds,” 
said Shaw.

The officers a t the scene summoned help by radio and 
when extra police officers arrived, Shaw said, Main- 
clothes deputy (Ẑ arreU was standing in front of the bouse 
holding a ̂ o l .

**lt was all in the dark now... when he turned toward the 
officer with a gun in his hand, I guess he (the policeman) 
shot him (Carrell) once in the stomach,” said Shaw.

Shaw, who termed the shootiags **unfortunate,” said it 
was several hours before officers realised they had tried 
to arrest the wrong man.

*‘Rigfat then,” he said, “they thought they were dealing 
with a dopn* named (in the arrest warrant). It was only 
later in dw monung we discovered the guy’s nam e... he’s 
lived th(Bre since early in the summer and is clean as a 
whistle — no prior arrests.”

Duncanville Police CMef Michael Courville said the 
officers were trying to serve one of about 70 arrest 

.warrants issued along with 90 indetments Monday by a 
Dallas County grand jury.

CourviBe said the effort cMped a nine-month in
vestigation of illegal drug trafficking in the suburban 
cities of Duncanville, DeSotoand Lancaster.

“This arrest was to be the last one of the night,” he said. 
“The others had gone without any problems."

GOOSE ON THE MOVE — The Hughes Flylt« Boat or 
Spruce Goose is tugged out of its hangar into Long 
Beach, Calif. Harbor Wednesday. Crews worked to move

(APLAsaarHoro)
the bird across the harbor to a site where it will be put on 
public display.

In  J a m a ic a  s b lo a d ie s t e le c tio n  c a m p a ig n

Prime minister candidates claiming victory
KINGSTON, Ja m a ic a  

(AP) — Prime Minister 
Michael Bfanley’s socialist 
government imposed tight 
security for parliamentary 
elections today after of- 
position leader Edw ard 
Seaga escaped unharmed 
from an Me^on-eve sniper 
attack In a Kingston shim. 
Both Manley and S e a n  are 
predicting victory following 
Jamaica’s bloodiest Mcetkm 
camraign.

Police and bodyguards 
fired an estim ated 900 
rounds at the snipers who 
shot at Seaga’s motorcade 
Wednesday night as it 
passed throMh the capital’s 
Nannyvilie oPtrict. No one 
was wounded, but one man 
was hurt when he fMl from a 
speeding security vehicle.

Seaga condnu^ his tour of 
slum areas after the 
shooting, the latest in a 
string of violent attacks in 
the seven months since 
Manley called elections on 
this Caribbean Island.

Police say at least 450 
persons were shot to death 
this I0hr. oMny of them in 
polidom-iHleeks 
include mem ber of 
Parliament, Roy McGann of

Manley’s People’s National 
Party, who was seeking re- 
dec tion.

Government troops were 
ordered out in force for the 
voting and public service 
announcements urged the 
nation’s 990,000 eligible

voters not to let the months 
of violence deter them from 
voting.

Nearly 6,500 polling 
stations were set to open at 7 
a.m. and close at 5 p.m., with 
results expected around 
midnight.

Manley wound up his 
campaign with a marathon 
motorcade from Mandeville, 
about 65 miles west of 
Kingston, to the capital. The 
procession stopped at each 
town along with way as the 
prime minister got out to

press the flesh.
Manley’s hands were 

wrapped in elastic bandages 
to protect him from the 
o v e ren th u sia s tic  hand
shakers among the dancing 
and singing crowds that 
rocked to a pounding reggae

->RiwdBsi|ai'-^-
leader of the opposition Jaipaican Labour'Piddy~1uid 
candidate for Prime Minister In today’s national elec-

of how tfaiB
pop Violence

Politic's business world not donating 
to conservative Republicans in election

beat roaring from portable 
loudspeakers. Many in the 
crowds hailed Manley with 
his party ’s traditional 
clencl^-fist salute.

Seaga closed out his 
campaign with a rally in his 
own constituency, a 
desperately poor area of 
western Kingston. He 
predicted he would win 85 
percent of the votes cast in 
the district and be returned 
to the Parliament for a fifth 
term.

He has warned that his 
Labor followers will shut 
down the country with a 
general strike if the electionB 
are not fairly conducted.

Both candidates predicted 
their parties would be vic
torious and billed the elec
tion is the most important for 
this economically-troubled 
country of nearly 2.3 million 
people since the island 
gained independence from 
&itain in 1962.

He warns that a victory by 
. Seaga's Jam aica Labor  ̂

Party would turn the nation 
ajmMsLadu what be call* 

"capitalist elite” and turn 
back the strides made by his 
party.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The business world's 
political fund-raising groups are donati^  
heavily to the powers-that-be m Congress despite 
challenges to some of than  by conservative 
Repubh^ns espousing pro-business views.

It nnay not be the philosopMes of the kw  
Democratic leaders that impress the fund
raising business groups, however, as much as 
the powo- thsgr will continue to wield in the next 
Congress once they are i^ Ie c te d .

House Majority Leader Jim  W r^ t .  D-Texas, 
pointedly reminded poAenttalxontri^tors of that 
political fact of life in an unusual letter to 
business fisxMraising groups last month.

In the letter, W ri^L  facing a tough race in his 
normally safe district, noted the tiaportance of 
his party post and added! “ I will be coming beck 
to Congress. But anything srou give to my op
ponent just makes it that much more costly for 
me.”

Asked about the letter, Dave Lindwy, a Wright 
aide, said. “Jim Wright Isn’t vindictive but he 
does remember who supports him and who 
opposes him.”

Wright, who is considered a leading contender 
to eventually succeed House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., has received 185,741 from business 
groups, compared to $20,950 for GOP challenger, 
James E. Bradshaw, according to figures 
compiled recently by the F ed m l Election 
Commission. '

Sen. Warren Magmison. D-Wash., chairman of 
the Senate Appropriations Committee, and Rep. 
A1 Ullnrum, D-Ore., chairman of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Committee, are two 
other congressional leaders fighting for their 
political lives.

They have both received considerable 
donations from businesses.

Rep. Thomas Foley. D-Wash., House 
Agriculture Committee chairman and head of 
the Democratic Caucus, is being aided by $87,060 
from, business groups — many with ajuicultural 
interests — wMle hts opponent, John Sonneland, 
has receivad o i^  $875 from business PACs.

In addition. Unman. Magnuson and Foley have 
drawn strong financial support from organized 
labor. _____

Sens. Rassell B. Long, D-La., Finance Com
mittee chairmsm, and Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C., 
Senate Budget Cbmmittee chairman, have also 
benefited from the generosity of business PACs, 
even thoufdi neither faced a tough re jec tion  
battle.

Not an iirfluential committee chairmen, 
however, are favored by the business groups

Rep. Morris Udalll D-Ariz., the liberal 
chairman of the House Interior Committee, has 
received $24,525 in business donations while his 
challeiver. Richard Huff, has been given $47,950 
by business PACS

Business PACs have also taken aim at Sen. 
FraiA CTiurch, D-Idaho, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, giving him $35,276 
compared to $222,281 to his conservative 
Republican opponent. Rep. Steve Symms.

But in most cases, the party leader or the in
cumbent on a key committee has the clear edge.
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unsatisfaclorv. please 
telephone.
CIrrulalion Department 

Phone Z43-7XII 
Open until C'.Mp.m. 

Mondavs through 
Fridays

Ooen .Sundays I'ntil 
10:00 a.m.

GEORGE BURNS
OH/GOD! 
BOOKU

Optii

MOVH N tm ilU  267-5541

VOTE FOR

DICK
NICHOLS

County
Com m lsslontr 
i fru c in ct 3

I am a nativa of HiMvord County and know 
and undorstomd Hia noods of tha poopla In 
R rodnet S.
esi. AOv. SsM i r  Sam cox, Traaaiirar

Halloween Night• • • •

lAPtAMantaro)

AWAIT o m u t l Q N  -^Natalia, M l. and V^laiia Wackier are shoiwn the day M ore 
the sUrt of stirgery to eventually separata tha aiamese twin daughtars of Randy and 
Rehacca Wackier of Rkpia. Ohio. Bofti June 17; 19IR jalnadatthehip, thedriaaratw w  
heaWiy enough to u n d i ^  edoatomies today a t Daytan*f ChUdren’s Hemeal Center. 
Their physician. Dr. Charlak Goodwin, bopM to be able to perform the surgery to 
separate them late nctft mouth. o f

4  ̂ NOW OPEN \  
H ELEN ’S ‘

H O N K Y T O N K r
3 5 0 9  W. liwy. 8 0  .

iq ia U  | d i u  iiw  U d i  U  aaB a n d e r.
Kkfa 12 arid under, dtessed in foitumc. and accdinawlkJ  w  an adult, can 
get their choice of any imall pizza plus treats for only 49$i Owi't mia out 
on the fim. Come see all the Ghosts, Goblins, and MonMeti at your 
nearest participating Pizza Inn -  Friday, October 31, 3:30 till 10:30 p.m.

c

COLD BEEl
ITMGragg
2UU

i-llii' t t l l l  
tSMl
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Nixon testifies at trial
of former FBI officials

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the same building where the 
legal 'battles over Watergate were fought, Richard M. 
Nixon walked into a federal courtroom and waved from 
the witness chair to a startled jury.

In dramatic testimony Wednesday at the trial of two 
former FBI officials, the former president said the FBI’s 
director had authority to approve warrantless break-ins 
in foreign intelligence cases at the height of terrorist 
activity in the early 1970s.

“We must recognize,” he said, “it was quite different 
than it is today ”

Nixon’s appearance in U.S. District Court evoked a 
sense of deja vu: The man who had been driven from the 
White Hoase by a scandal stemming from a break-in was 
in court six years later to testify about other break-ins 
ordered during his administration in the interest of 
national security.

Moments after he began testifying, three persons in
terrupted with shouts (rf “War criminal” and “He’s a 
liar ” Secret Service agents rushed to Nixon’s side, but 
the former president appeared unruffled and U.S. mar- 
'ihals ejected the hecklers.

Jurors, sequestered during the seven-week trial, ap
peared astonished when chief prosecutor John W. Nields 
Jr called Nixon to the stand.

"Howare vou employed?” Nields asked.
“Retired.” Nixon replied.
The former president’s 45-minute testimony focused on 

the FBI director’s authority to order warrantless sear
ches and White Hoase efforts to combat terrorism and the 
dissent swirling through the country during the Vietnam 
War

the country.
Nixon u id  the FBI director had authority from the 

preeident to authorize warrantless break-lne In foreign 
intdligenoe cases — the very point defense lawyers have 
been midcing.

Two of Nixon’s farmer attorneys general, John N. 
'Mitchell and Richard G. KleincBenst, teetified Tuesday 
th ^  never were asked to approve such break-in.

Nixon also said there was “hard evidence that the 
Weathermen had very definite foreign connectiom,” the 
standard that the defense and Nixon agreed must be met
before a warrantless entry could be approved.

1 to farmer F

The two former FBI officials on trial are W. Mark Felt, 
once the bureau's No. 2 man, and Edward S. Miller, 
former head of the domestic intelligence division. They 
are accused of violating individual civil rights by 
authorizing warrantless break-ins at the homes of friencb 
and relatives of radical Weather Underground fugitives. 
If convicted, they face up to 10 years in prison and $10,000 
fines.

The hreak-ins occurred in 1972 and 1973 — when, Nixon 
said, thousands of terrorist bombs were exploding across

Telling Jurors that he delegated to former FBI Director 
J. Eldgar Hoover the authority to make decisions on 
warrantless break-ins, Nixon said: “In matters of foreign 
intelligence, the line went directly from the president to 
Mr. Hoover.”

Hoover’s successor, L. Patrick Gray III, had the same 
authority because it rested “with the office, not the man,”
Nixon said.

Felt and Miller have admitted authorizing the break- 
ins. but said Gray told them to resume the burglaries, 
which had been stopped by Hoover in IBM. Gray was in
dicted along with his former top aides but has been 
granted a separate trial.

The entries approved by Felt and Miller, conducted to 
photograph information rather than instisll electronic 
surveillance devices, were called “black bag Jobs.”

Nixon .said he personally authorized warrantless 
searches in 1970 as part of the controversial Huston plan, a 
proposal to take covert actions against terrorist groups 
such as the Weather Underground. ^

The farmer chief executive said he revoked the plan 
four days later after Hoover raised objections, but he 
added. “I did not intend (the revocation) to be a 
prohibition” against the FBI director’s conducting 
warrantless break-ins. “It Just meant things went back to 
the way they were.”

Nixon said there were more than 40,000 bombings or 
bomb scares, with 23 persons killed and millions of dollars 
in property damage, between January 1909, when he took 
office, and April 1970. just before the Huston plan was 
developed.

To help decide Medicaid contract

State board hires consultant
AU.STTN Texas (AP) — The State Board of Human 

Reso»irces has decided the lowest and best bidder for 
Texas' $2 billion Medicaid insurance business will get the 
foiir-vear contract — even if it is not Bradford National 
(’orp

Board members made their decision Wednesday and 
hired Touche Ross Co. as consultant to help them choose 
tietween Bradford and H. Ross Perot's National Heritage 
Insurance Co

A slate district court judge had scheduled a hearing for 
lixtav on Perot's suit to prevent the board from signing a 
contract with Bradford, a New York firm.

Former Atlornev John Hill, Perot's lawyer, said he 
would announce lodav whether the suit would be dropped 
in view of the hoard's latest action.

The hoard voted July 15 to give the contract to Bradford 
after its staff and actuarial consultant said Bradford 
would do the job cheaper than Perot’s firm. Attorney 
General Mark White said this month the vote created 
binding contract

Marshall Doke. Bradford's attorney, insisted Bradford 
has a binding contract but said the firm would cooperate 
with the Touche Ross study “to the extent we can do so 
without prejudicing Bradford's rights”

After White held earlier this month that Bradford had

the contract, board Chairman Hilmar Moore said the 
board had no choice but to sign.

Moore said Wethiesday. however, a “clarification of the 
attomev general’s opinion” empowered the board to 
break the contract “at any sUge if we deem it not in the 
best interest of the state.”

The contract could be terminated even before it is 
signed if the hoard determined NHIC would do a better 
job. Moore said.

Perot asked the board to require both bidders to discloee 
“any criminal investigations of their companies” in
volving bribery or pay-offs to get or keep contracts.

The Dallas millionaire said he would be willing to make 
such an agreement and challenged Bradford to say the 
same.

yWe respond to the board, not to Mr. Perot,” Doke later 
told reporters.
is Board members  alee vaaelvedtaTavtawtlwpreBsas by I- 
which its staff and consultants arrived at their recom
mendation of Bradford and to “determine the weight, if 
any. to be given to that recommendation.”

Perot has maintained the staff misled the board into 
thinking Bradford would be the least expensive while 
NHIC reallv was the low bidder

HALLOWEEN PARTY
At Highland Center

FRIDAY NIGHT FROM 5 to 7 P.M.

iP -

m

f!
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The M erchants of Highland Center  
o ffers th is party a s  a sa fe  w ay  
fo r your ch ildren  to trick  or 
tre a t  and have a barrel of fu n .

•FUN •GAMES •REFRESHMENTS
FRIDAY NIGHT FlIOM 5 PoM: to 7 P.m '

j .t

CAP search. *

does not find

nnissing plane
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) The QvU Air Patrol 
planned to search third day 
today for a mlaeing alngle-- 
angina plana with a  
CaUftnla manidward.
, LL John Peoples of the 
local CAP said a doaen 
search craft from San 
Aatodo, Austin and the 
MlcDand-Odeasa raa found 
nothiia in their OighU over a 
360 square-mile area south of 
here the past two days. 

Missing was E.F. Tet-
I fyplace Sr„ 55, of S a i^  
> (iitt.___ _ Calif., a salesman adm

took off from the San Antonio 
International Airport at 9 
a.m. on Oct. 22 without filing 
a flight plan.

The search in Bexar, 
Wilson, Atascosa and Kamea 
Counties was centered in an 
area between Pleasanton 
and Cenedy, a CAP 
spokesman said, because the 
plane left the local radar^ 
scope about three mflee 
south of Braunig Lake.

(aeLAsaaraoTO)
RESPONDS TO QUESTION — Former President Richard Nixon standing behind a 
Secret Service agent in downtown Washington Wednesday rebponds to a reporters 
question as he heads for the U.S. District Court House to testify at the trial of two 
former high officials of the FBI. W. Mark Felt and Edward Miller. The two are on 
trial for approving warrantless FBI break-ins at homes of radical Weather 
Underground fugitives.
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SPRING CITY R U m
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Nsao TO  H L L T  CA LL U t  tar • taw  Mirkat Analyata and 
dItcuM  your raqulromanti iiitifn a N B IO H B O R H O O O  
PROFESSIONAL. Wa'II giva our word ta you.TM

SarSaw  l OFok 
JOTca Saadars

M T 4 m  
M ».7IU  
MS-MM 
M7-77|fKatpN P m tm mn W f j p

QlflCtW»mii30tO0t00MlilN̂ tNn>R«t<M<«v

2004029
207-tOlt
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CEimniV »  OME YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

MIOHLANO SOUTH Seautlfutly dacorMod % brtam foatarlno cam- Mrtabta, apan flaar plan. Formal •Ring room, camar firaplaca. Soliiiproam Mr axtaa bdrm ale. Tot. aM. wUP aauaral anargy aavtag MpurwIntMatyr.oMlianna M,Na 
MSTQNaHAVSM 4 kdrma, M bathi 

^ a ^  igo# jpua^all ft. homa 
In

a KbRit al dtaHnclIan. Stadad patio
wftti p a S la ra ^  vlwy of c l r ^ . gl,aw

BIMRASOS. C IS CLB onaeutlva 3 
largo dan and living 

raoma. aaparata dtmng. cuatom 
drapw> brick patio, aprinklar 
tyatam, dW garago, A  duality homa 
aytthipWyaxtrm................... .M .IN

ii> jis W rw o o n  A is e iiA S L S
loafy.an mia larga 3 bdrm on 

Caniral with aap llv room, dan w- 
Hrtadatit M nlf anrk ihap M roar
a n d w ie d a tta ...................... M.aaa
„  WORTH F S B LB R  —  A choica 
H-'nolghborhood an Brant St.

' homa with a aurplua of ax- 
Formal dining, Tanaa alia 

3 Bdrm 3 balha. FHA
a t . . . , .................. ,.«,aaif

LOW IN TB R B S T FHA loan gaoa 
ndlh M o  traahly pdlritad axacutivo 
hsma an Carol St. Lrg matr bdrm, 
loada of claaal apaca, all bullMna 
ktd amoadi tap ranpa, raf air, dM
gar............................................ Ma,iat
_,WASaow FLA CS —  Ona Of our 
” prattleat. 3 bdrm with lovaly

WB'RB FLBASSO  ta proaant
'Wthla wall carav for S 
Bdrm IVk bath wtlfi a dan and dM 
carport on Muir. VA, FHA
walcam a .................................. SAM#

S. m b  alucco S bdrm with praity 
dan, now carport, and ona of tha 
prottlaat back yarda In town In-
cludinoaooodwoll................. sa,SM

FMA OR VA OK wHh aoHar of thia 
3 bdrm brick on Calvin.......

marbla vamtlaa. draaaing araa In 
matr bath, now carpating 
aaquMtarad meir bdrm, DM garaga
•Vt H  loan...................  41,aM

FORSAN 3 bdrm, lrg Wt-dming. 
•tv rm . Mitaad yd. dM garaga, 
Aaawna HIbloan wPh no claoing
c g g ib ...,..................................at .dig

FRACR AMD O U IS T alta low 
maintanonca'in thia wa'i buUt brick 
homa faWwino comfartaMa front 
porch, dan, braakfaat nook, 
bwamant and rantad apartmant In
roar. ISO. Apprdlaad............  SAMS

W ASNINOTON FLAGS 3 Bdrm. 
laa bfh hanw with baaut. aah 
caMnata, hugacov. patio. Conv. low
arow narllnaiKo...................... MAaa
l ^ S W  U S TIN O  —  Ramodalad 

3 bdrm brick with raf air, pratty 
back yd o4th Mock tarKO, atoraga
andcarpgrt . , ........................... 34,000

atraat, Aantwoad or 
moola 3 bdrm brick 

with a dan. plua ancal carpating and
lataalaaoda...............................n.loa

BUY 3 FOR TM S FR ICS  OF O NE  
- Balb I  Bdrm and wall makitalnad.
taMraMgroFarty..................sjijta
COA3M|lA —  Larga 3 Bdrm 

axcallan^Badman, pratty calf 
rS4 atargHwag, tancad yard* 
C W trd B D R A F S S  will 
w  a M r  wtih tha bright and 
wartul w n  In Frio 3 bdrm brick anMCrnMn. nMerwO*............ STaĝw
NNAII M H O O t l *  2 bdrm brkk  

wHtt bf tlorbfb. flobr*lbrn«ct, 
§ae tog flnpibce file fence a. ITatM 

COAHOMA 2 bdrm comer tot In

COAHOMA »  Ttoo bdrm stucco 
wHfi plush cvpetlng, nice penelingr
ref plraOnheotorge.Mts...........t lrM t

PR IC 80 R IO H T « id  near scheels 
end shopping — ■ 2 Odrm 2 
stucco has lrg famfty rm and w-b 
h i^ a c a . i b ^ b T d  brick B t ^ t l le  
blockfencaAstoragtbldg ■ ■ -ifatM

N M D  L A R M  M D R O O M It
Y ^*ll ly a  Ihto 2 bdm^u^M loads of 
doaaf spaoOa tirfnal dfnMg plus Hv 
rm. fenetd yard, excti cond.
thruaut.............................  224M

HORSIST D R LIO H T —  dardon In 
this coder fenetd dbl lot or spend 
your spore tlnte In this l$x20 work
shop. Hoot 2 bdrm hon>e in eecet 
cond. w-ref elr. FHA eppreised

.e t............................................... Ii
2 bdrm In good cond 

Storm windows end iergo fenead
beck ya rd .................................. t4.RN

LAKR THOMAS —  Attractive 2 
bdrm stucco, newly redecorelgd 
with huge kh dM ng area, on c o ^  
\Mter system, screened In porcR. 
carport. VO down, ownor carry

f lw r ;u p p .;‘ ^
bdrms. 2 baths A tots of room In ttds 
tum-of-fhe century hIsioHcat hemp. 
OwfWrwmfbMMt .....a ^ .a .-M p iii.

OWNRR W IU . PINAMCR this lrg 
2 bdrm with nmr fence, Hfe-timefpof 
endpermsnent paint stucco.. U.2M  

NICR POR TN B  PRICR —  3bdrm 
wHh tots of curb appeal . . U .lid

ASSUMR n^%loan with $79.00 
pymts of this 2 bdrm honie on
Johnson ........................ • ■ 12.S(M

ON TWO LOTS is this well 
insulated 3 bdrm. Good fence, 
uerege and lrg workshop. $3,000 
down and oumtr will carry at
10%......................  I2.0M

owNSR p n L X 'F n iA N C s -tp ik  
neat 3 bdrm stucco home with 1 3rd
down. Reducsdto...................... iLOiS

YOU C A H ^  AO WROHO el this 
price on this 3 bdrm on Johnson
fo r................................................ 7.20$

PORtAN —  1 Rdrm cettege In 
excel cond wtth lrg kitchen, 
carpeting, fenced yard.

ftUSINRSS A ACRRAOfl»drm In
«*l y >  I  S y i ljU SH  < IT T  HWY -  

PAM ILY A FF A IR )A  FAM ILY A F F A IR ) luccM . 
hdly oppralbP nurwry ich w l )Mta
bh lim W lbieM nd Ftavprpuhd emilp
plut Irenwert vehicta.

tY . —  giMk Mdg In m d  
4AIW

S R R M
cdnSmMvw-W nfigntap.
C IIN in O F F O R T U N lY Y lR S w M  

Ing* prw. PlumMng A Ibrg*

H rw lM b, prWpcy 
Owiwr «dll can- 

ApgrHpW bt J 3 . M

________,  wpFIv. Buy Rta tavMitary
'midpwnwwiricprrvbaibnct lAbM
tILV S R  N B B Lf Bwufiful hemwita

l o c h  o H i c o  Is I n d o p o n d o n t l y  

o w n o d  a n d  o p g  u ^ o d  
I q u o )  H o u s i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y

M I S

REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  e Co> onodo P nza e 263-1741
JE F F  & S U t  B R O W N  B ; . O K E » S  M L S

o m a  n o u M iJM M i.ftaR iS A T .— i i o s
Dolores Cannon M7-M18 Kay Moore 283-6614
Lee Hans .-,.̂ 67-8010 Suefinwn 287-41230
Connie Garrison 2B3-2858 O.T. Brewster,
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 Commercial

Appraisals—Free j^arketAaalysto—Warraatleg
H O N U i o r m i w H K

IM S CHOCTAW
3 bedrooms, I baths, brick, new refrigerated ata’- 
heat unit, located teantlful Western HIIIb. For 
gale for appraised price sf gSO.OOO.

HIGHLAND SOUTH ~  Beautiful swIm pool It the center of family llv in 
this lovely 3 bdrm, 2W bth brk w-offke. Frm  Uv Adlh, plus Texas'Slit den 
A custom kit. Truly an executive hm. loo's.
HIGHLAND DRtVR —  White brk w-red tile roof. Huge den w custom 
cabinetry, and w-burning firpl. Large master suite, large bths. Office 
edioins utility. 100's.
NRW CARPRT —  Thruout this hm m Kentvtood. Everytt^ing done. In
cluding new dishwasher, new ref air A heat, modern flrept. mirrored 
doors. 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk. 50's.
NCRO A GAME ROOM —  C this hm, w*3 living areas plus a game rm. 
Can't beat the prke for all the space in this 3-2 brk. 30's.
NEW CONSTRUCTION —- A |ust completed end decorated hm in Ken- 
tvMod. See this one, or pick a plan from our builder to build for you. Ceil 
our off ke. SO'stodO's.
FOFULAR ADDRESS This home needs a family ~  tots of space m den 
living area. (Xvner needs to sail this nke 3-2 brk. C to appreciate. 30's. 
OWNER TR A N SFER R ED  And is leeving a newly decorated home, 
Including new carpet and paneling. 3 bdrm, 1W bth brk. Nice landscape, 
fenetd courtyard.
VA ASSUMABLE LOAN ~  Wood parquet firs are lovely in this 3 bdrm 
brk. Ref air A cent heat, ail bit-ins. 30's.
SUBURBAN PR O PER TY —  Coahoma schools. Largehome with 4bdrm, 
3 bth. Country kit AAassive master bedrm wing. 70's.
C O TTAG E —  Central city. Remodeled, inside A out. New carpet, ref air A 
heat, plumbing A electrical. Insulation, new carport. Owner financing, 
39%down 11% 10 yrs.
R EN TA L IN VES TM EN T —  Neat house w 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 1 tiv area, nke 
kitchen. Make offer. ,
IM M ACULATE —  Spotless A nicely decorated, College Park nm. 
Paneled den A llv rm w-den area. Large kit, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. Good value. 
30's.
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Bldg, site has been prepered. Ready to build. 
LOOK NO FU R TH ER  —  For a low monthly payment. Only $239 monthly 
H loan is assumed. Or go VA-FHA. 3bdrm,3 bth brick on Birdwell. 
CHARMER NEAR COLLEG E —  Cheerful yellow kitchen, den with' 
decorative stove, covered patio. Owner will carry at lOHwith adequate 
down payment. See to appreciate
VRRY SFECIALI —  Beautifully decorated 4 bdrm, 3 bth. Fireplece. A 
quality home with many extras.
BRICK —  ^ener will finance this neat 3 bdrm, 3 bfh. Fireplace In 
ParkhIM.
E X TR A  NICE —  Three bedroom. New paint, carpet, vinyl formica. Low 
ITS.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  Three bdrm, 2 bth on 3 acres. FHA appraised.
WHY PAY R ENT? —  When you cen buy this 3 bdrm vinyl siding, fresh 
carpetforS17,000
I4f ACR E$ —  On South Hwy,$7 Great buiiding site or commerclai. 
COMPANY W ON'T CRAMP YOU —  In this home in Western HiM$. AH 
rms are large. 3 bdrm, IW bth, living Kit-dining, utility rm, dbl cp. New 
hoofing A ref air Comer lot. Like new carpet thruout. $50,000 
YO U 'LL  LOVE BEING O U T —  With this pretty brick home on 2 acres, 
minutes from town. 3 ige bdrms. sep Hv Kit A dining Atso den w-llrpl. 
Small barn, all fned. $49,S0g.
SUNLIGHT GLOWS —  Thru picture window In den overlooking patio. 
FrmI Hv-den.3 ige bdrm, 3 bth. Obi cp. College Perk. SS34100.
EN ER G Y COSTS —  Will be less in this brick home on oversized lot 
Storm windows, good insulation 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Dbl gar, workshop, fruit 
trees A garden spot See today. S44JXK)
IG U fT Y  BUY —  3 bdrm brkk —  trim home near college Very good 
conditton S2l0mo
SFARKLINO BUNGALOW —  Near Sand Springs. 3 Ige bdrms Hdw 
fleers. Cent heet A air. $33,300.
YOUR CHILD REN —  VUIH tove this two Story honr>e In the country. Brk, 3 
or 4 bdrm, 2 bth. Modem kll — fully carpeted. Workshop A cellar. Call to 
see $40,000.
RRNTRD —  Duplex, furnished. One bedroom oech side. $11,000.
LAKR THOMAS AREA —  Perfect retirement home, improved iv^^re s. 
3 bdrm brkk home. Family rm with w bumlng fkpl, glMsed-in stiiaaom.

COAHOIMA SCHOOLS^^ ExtrankterKt tpaclous3 bd/m, w-buiit M ito n  
aimostiacre Complefelv fenced, good water ¥vell. Mid 20's.
OWNCR SAYS M AKE OFFRR —  On mis 3 bdrm w ierge den A 43R« ft. 
Workshop Good tocetlon Call for detelfs today.

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL BLDG —  Large warehouse w office Mesor>ry construe 
300FF  Eeit 3rd SaSJXIO
M E TA L  WAREHOUSE BLDG —  3rd A Lencaster Near rail spur 
$30,000.
COfAMERCIAL LO T — 1tfxl7s comer lot on Birdwell Lene

TV USTING SERVICE
All our Ustlngi are now on T.V. If your home b 

for Mie ... use the powerful medium of televbion 
to assist a quick uid profitable tale.

S T IL L  P A Y IN G  R E N T ?
IH A rS  JUST 1 OOOO MASON TO lUV A O enN IILT  
HOMI.

WE STILL HAVE 111^% INTEREST, DOWN.
THAT'S ANOTHM OOOO MASON.

e o .

0>nMHtataM))Birwu»Bi3»«<n)«ii«.Ho«ii««F4FonMBI»prtc«« LooM4FenilrM-(x»«ra)ltaBngMrratn.>Nh3clta 
bM n xHtaMita litatalnm Oontanotta FiM c M  Com*

Mwd#rwiiS|a,eOO
S* Deewn, 11 *A% ln t« r M t; gF*»«̂ «r

V A «n F  FNA nM U ftap, 0 Ftfttoyhafdieeod floors
• GaaovacvTinEa
o Btodrtcrefrtoaralor 
o iridMdMN cyttolfekigeraled 

ak oondHonin$ and haeSng 
o indMduGlMdMapedlronf

e Covared perkInQ 
e Bretfdealnook 
e Wbahar/dryeroonnecaone 
e Brick oonabuoaen 
e Prtvaialancad court yard

o WoodbumlnB krepleoe 
e Oeoandba»

OoNtooMatHttoB'
bemtOEJBlRfpaii. 1 pmR$pni.BuiMto.

• ONfciglMe

dpi wia aida of your home and ooBeef monthly 

yeulo tlieebs bom SNaBind toriW oGoaa opan

Castle

W ALLY SLAYS. 
• n o K B R s n i 

CLIFFA  SLAYS >*S4**t 
B LB S A N C B  AY b ta b rO M l 
prk* Mt hi-Tt. brtak wlta «H ta* 
•))tr**t tapl. B*n*. h lt-t«». 
AlMMMtaWL
K B N Y W O O D  t S K S N I Y Y  

) IS  IB  taro* UNtahtaT«M *M Wt *r** tata *1 itanw. 
CDM M SnCIAL S U ILD IN S  S  
tal. •maSWI h*Y ta tata MM M .

(M A LL  B U FLB K  ,»C « F*nt — T 
ittaABuMMta.
BUSINSM  LSTS *A SrF A 4ta. 
COFNSB IjSY « i  Sv*Bh w
bwictah <AM)ta*t h*v. M*F
h*«M ta(.M JM .
O FFIC a SLD S. *FFf SMS « .  
f**F W vnhm M .
ACnSASB ON FM  TM SSMS. • 
MIM*A«*r*.__________________

SNAPfEfi

' f Du s a n  s c m o d l
hSrm, S (ta, uatar awN )m  
( an*. Starm cMlar ta«M S 
F*cw Btak. B**< BarFm apM Ml 
> acr**. tartaiF tar (Mcfe Mta. 
SOOO CO M M SnCIAL priBatav

........... • eaartar*. SMS SB. Ft.
I *M*. tar - — .....

*ta.Mak**a*N*r.
SOOO BBNYAL —  S BSrta 

a Saat, FansaS, B«
L SB Lac  an a. MS*. 

mvarrMBNYmjt ac„ sb* 
Hw an F «  FM. 14 m *M  Bam*

x a m m s b c i a l  L t f r —  i b s t H b
.FL. a n i i r ,  m m * rMWimana. 
b K M t.
N m  l s a s s  —  3*44
aM * *aryh M B .im ilM .

ISSilIC LIFFYBA SUB
.F A C K S m FF B B

REEDER /« ! . o n e ^ «
D C  A 1 T - r ^ D C  R E A L T Y
K E A L I U K O I V ^ '  2‘ ' 8 2 9 6  1512Scurr/ J6F I 0J 2

MIS 506f.4lh i ;  -
-  J 6 7  8 2 6 6  2 f. ;  ' :  2 6 /  d j / 7  ;

OFFICE HOUii: %>N.-SAT. • A.M.-8 P.M. 
APPRAISALS.— FREE MARKET ANAL YSIS 

ERA WARRANTIES 
lAFIXaHOirRBCALL: *

iLltalsIiaaBroliar
iR IR R at^B re lier

2S7-MS7 Patti HarSaii 
lS7-44ff RabBH Pariii 
147-2424 WaadaPaietor 
l»24t9t FardParrls 
E42-1E14

HRAR CO LLEG E - -  2 lerfe bedrooms garaRt-hardvtood ftoars. Mid

U N M U W A B L R — 'bedroom w. Hv, din, fam. rm , new carpet, baaement 
only $14,300.

T H R U  RlROROOMS— torofilyUaOQEownerwIllpalfit.
[ LOW DOWN P A Y M EN T —  owner will finance cute 3 bed rock house on 

corner lot 24,00$.
|ONLVt2B$44for2bad.2bthwlthnlcelencodyd. W IN tellFH AorV A. i|  

TIM E'S  RUNNING O U T —  Don't miee this one —  low ear' mption 
9M% loan pjymts under SIOAO. 23*304.

14i  FHA ar V A — Well bet. 3 bG'. w. Jrg. kitchen, cant, ht, aifrm. collar lb's.
I  ONLY 11*444— for 3 bd In Collage Fork. Lofsof storage. Huge living area. 
IM F IR R F L A C I in  DRN —  lap. Living*, 3 bd. Pretty new cerpet Prke 

reduced to 244)00.
I g r e a t  f o r  MOTHRRalN-LAW 2 kitchens, 2 bths. 4 bd, Reg. Air 
J Owner wIM put In new carpit. A reel bergein at 27AOO.
L G  WASSON A D D ITIO N —  3b i, 2blti b rkk  trim hm Pricad in sao's.
PG BR AUTIPUL VIEW  —  Nice 3 bd, I bth, brkk gareot A fenced yard 
I FH A o rV A  — 29,300.
I G  A  RARE OEM  —  Sparkltof 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk home. IB's.
I  ^ S t C L U D I D  M ASTER Su FTR — 3bd. 2 bth, sep. dining. 30's.
I G  CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBRR —  Well melntalned 3 bdr. w. sep. Hv. rm,
1 hugeden,rel.alr,c.heet.iast31,040l 
I G m a r c y  SCHOOL —  3 bdrm* 2 bth, carpet— eseumable.
I GR O W AR D SltTS  —  Spotless 2 bad. cottage, big family rm. w. W-B fr 
I pko. Ref . elr, c. heet. 30's.

^  ALABAMA ST. 3 bd brkk w. PHA assumable loan 4W% interest-no I approval necessary. SIP'S.
G Q UIC K I —  Assume this %toan with low oqulty. Special 3 bdrm, 3 bth 

home with new carpet, ref. air L  dbl tar. SB's.
NRRD4 BEDROOMS? Extra nice decor, 3 bths* sep. den. 30's. 

j GW ICKRR B W ALLPAPER make this 3 bdrm 1W bfh brick special. New I  . carpet brkfst. nook A sunroomtoor9V^% lean S2M mo. 30's.
I GCO ZY PIRRPLACR in ig. tiv. A din. kit. w. lots of custom cebinett 3 bd.

pretty wallpaper A carpet throughout.
I G  CANYON VIEW  In Parkhill 4 bd, 2 bth, den plus tep Living 30's.
I G  SPACIOUSI 3 bdrm. IW  bth, super kit, new carpet, cent. ht. A air 9V^%
I loan — S24B-mo. Prke reduced!
I A DOLL HOUSE —  but tots of room in 3 bd. 2 bth, targe den —  Pet air, 

centht. 30's.I  ALAMRSA-ASSUMPTION —  3 bd, 2 bth, largo dining area, like new —
%  with 230.00 pymts.

ERA REEDER REALTORS 
b pleased to announce that wel 
ihave beea chosen the exclusive 
, marketing agent for The Village 
)At The Spring Candomininms g j  
all remaining unsold buHdlngJ 
sites. Call onr ofnee for further] 
.Inforuiatlou.

DYS OF FLUSUS Kcnfvnood locallan, 3 bBrm. I  bta tami llv. tap a*n, 
btt in kit, rat air —  All in tow M>.

■•COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  ,  acr*> Roomy —  big kit. abaOrooma Ibtna —  
OB'*.

■ OWNBR FINANCIMO —  4 bd. tVk Mti coiy Ban Franklin firaplac* In 
fam. rm. lots of storage

I  R EDUCED  PRICR on super fam ily home —  4 bdrm , 2V  ̂ bth 2 story 
b rk k  with toads of room 40's.

I DRASTIC R U M C T IO N  —  selling below appraisal 3 bd, 2 bth brick w. 
heated pM. sun room, den w. fireplace AC-Heat Owner wiM pay closing 
costs.

I R R NTAL U N IT plu? large 3 bd 2 bth home Ingood central tocetlon 30's 
I RRSTORRD STUCCO Johnson Street story and half —  3 bedroom 2 bth. 

Upstairs den —  30'sI CHARMING 4 bd, 2 bth, hm rock wall w. fireplace tots of sforege cent, 
afr-heat. S^s.

IG K R N TW O O O  b r i c k  3 bedroom 2 bth, new earthtone carpet ref air 
I flreptacr
I L o c a t i o n  c o u n t s  —  Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 th brick frmi liv A sep 

den, sunny kit, ref eir A dbl gar. 40's.
IG H U O R  h i s t o r i c a l  HOMR —  separate fum apt; both In axceilent I cond.I ̂ B R IC K  ON LARRY large living area fireplace immeculate 3 bdrm 2

I G N R ^  LISTING in College Park! Spacious 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick on quiet 
I street Rtf elr A cent. heet. id's
I G n O w a i t i n g  t o  b u i l d  elmost new house on >/y ac. 3 bed. 3 bth 1 fireplacebftinkit.w. Jennaire
I BRAMRD CR ILIN G  in tpaciougfamily room 3 bed. 3 Mh bUeRlWvw tor*

I G H 4G N LA N D  SOUTN B X B C U TIV R  tovety 4 b * . 2W bth tradittonal
features den w fireplece, farmeis. game rm. ours exclusively et 
$125,400

GPARK h i l l  PAM ILY HOMR 5 bedrooms 3V̂  beths den sep din dble 
gar.

StfBURBAN
FURNISHRO CABIN —  at Laka Thomas, 5J»0 
COAHOMA 3 bed redecoratedprked in teens.
TR R R Y r o a d  4 bd, 2 bth efi one acre tn Send Springs fireplace dbl 

garage 20's
9Vy% ASSUMABLE LOAN 3 bad home on m  acres fireplace In specious 

Mew'S. a
GRARR f i n d  Silver Kills 3 bd 2 bth brk on 1 a^re fgeregepMHlJenced  

40's. Big Prke Reduction I
.G f a m i l y  S TY L E  4 bd 2W bth brick on t acres swimming pool game rm, 

complete bit in kit. Owner fwignee
COM M ERCIAL

P R R F tC T SHOP BLDG on W 3rd. concrete blocfc A has Wt fned tot. 
Owner finance $14,400.

CHOICR R R TA IL BLDG on Main St over 7000 sq. ft with ref air A 
basement $30,000

CONCRETE T IL E  W A R IH O U S I over 9,000 sq. ft. w. Office space 
assume 9V̂  %  loan

E X C E LL E N T CHURCH P A a t lT Y I  Rff air, lets of ropm A parking, 
good locatton. Call for detaRsT

l o t s b j m a l l  a c r e a g e
la au araes —  3.44ac. SUver MBN, 40 acres to Silver Hills.

------------ n --------1

r ^ '
t

REAL ESTATE A
'Ho m m  For Sal* A-a’
4-YBA* O LO  brtah, ( badraam, 1 bdta.
2 car garage pIub 7 acres

R f A L T r | {

NfONwartraouTN
Resideutlal-Comniercial-Rnral 

Dixi« Hall 267-1474 Ray Bvkiota 3t3-524S
Dri AuaUn, Brokn- 2I3-I464

oansoAD
4 Br, 1 Bata*. Hug* Ban w4lr*pl*c*. 
L (  country KW, DM* Oaraga-t 
M rat. SaaB watar * «U . gant anB 
■twB*. talast traaa, NawCarpat. A  
f In* tiem* at a graal prta*. 
O O U LB B I
Ylw Ian)* y«u hav* baan taeking tar. 
I  hr 3 S brick In mint oond. Lika n* «  
tarta-tan* carpal, no amx
tioar, SI cmn A  rang*, tan* iBiUty. 
ppraga A Mne*. Fat Air. nt*>.
A BS ALiaS AS U S B
3 haBraama M B tti* maatir Sr •  
nclr* Ip *4ta nunary ar twBY. 
Lpvaly naw carpal. Vary Ig Ban A  
M . *Bta tormal dhUnt A araaktata 
nnak. a*IAIr.(3F*.
HPVM .YOLSSS
H«m* In slab)* araa. Vary lArg* tata 
haBroom iwm* w -t«n  roani. 
Fhalvrat vary Mrg* 
a ^  aftla KH A  dtakig. F r l y ^  
stana lanca aBtti 
tM AM .M  
O M .T  « 1 7 .f O S M  
S ^  tata I  Sr caltag* uBth coly Bf l  
m t H  cut*, hat nic* yard anB gapB 
araa.
B O N 'Y L O O K
A* M4 hem* F  yau daiiY taani ta b«Y. 
VMM couM r**M a 4 hr, 3 b bamd 
wita c*M haal and (n l )  ah’. 0*a»> 
FliMSr t arpatad MB BtasiB. >ta* hS.

■ h iilM B  In Kh. YIta lanM. M IJM .M .

A real nonay ana only (3SAM.1 Sr t  
B wtth vary Ig living, cut* kh onS, 
nlc* yard. Yhit I* p vaiY gopB a s M lr  
^ ^ ^ P M W r aw quii .  Mok* an af-

O M tW T W iC O HI i n W 
Oh ta acr*. Hm  feed wptarweli.' 
BnohHani hay far ana hnaradlaB in 

»»«!••>• u n is , nka w  A .

Faatura* 3 bra, I bath an corner ML 
Lb  living Blnlns  ̂A  Kh. TM* I* an 
axc^Bla ît tta^Ytr hnm^i a
B M IY A in O B S S r
Meal tltvBltan, Lg 3 Sr honw wlth3 
Aptt In raor. Naadt work but couM 
money maUtr. (hanar carry ta rlgM  
party. t l4 M (M .

3AM id  It building an on* acre tract 
an M-niay V  Muta. Hai Me* etflM. 
awrhibap A ttarag* hA* Man 3 yrt.
old. " ,

L A S M B S B TA U lA M t
Doing gp
lupata. Ampta pprklngi 
locptipn. SaPkig Mdg, land A  amAg. 
conaktar hial bMg A land. OwSbr

Let vHta tag taat hani. SneaHant

lia X IM  enrnar tat. Soad tacptlan tar 
garage. rtornM w ag arrdtdW.

I S  A C M
Yubb* Addltlan. Owner Carry.

BAMCH '
3Mb AcrM  at ranM  land. Oaad 
tone*. Dear, Yurbgy, Jayalii!w. 
NUnarata A  mrfae* Mcludad.

I a i r r n r  (m r v .  Kroker pat Mrallry. Broker ( , R I
263-2318 267-861fi

•WNRR ANXIOUS to Bill this tovely 
home on SfoPehaven. Very apectous 
and liveable for Ige family. 1-2  2 plan 
w-hobbyrm that could ba 4th bdrm. 
CUfTO M  B U ILT hama an 24 acrea 
w-almost 4000 aq. ft. Very unique 
and mcdini wopen plan, Muat aaa 
ID appreciate. $1X5,000.
FIV R  BBDROOMS In this tovafy 
brkk in E dwards Hts. Vary prlv. 
toe. Huge fenced yd, Tri-ipval w* 
basement opening to bk yd. 
Appralsod.
FOUR BEDROOM In KtntwMd w- 
huga famliy rm w-frpl. Garaga 
wHIlty rm. Lo. 30's.
W ESTERN HILLS Approx 3300 sq. 
ft. 4 bdrm in this groat family home 
Huge lot. Groat parking space. 70's. 
S FA ao U S  4 bdrm Brk in Western 
Hills, Ige den w frpi, hobby rm, form 
din, 50's.
FOUR ACRBS w-nice stucco 3 bdrm 
w. axcetl poss. for expansion. Owner 
finance.
UNUSUAL ftaor plan In this pretty 
Brk In Kentwood-den, w-frpl. Added 
Insui, storm windows, ref. air. very 
nice 40's. Comer.
IM M ACULATE 3 bdrm 2 bth w new 
roof, rtf. air, storm windows, water 
heater.Gar.Lo. 40's.
T E N  ACRES w-story A brk home. 
3 bdrm 3 bfh, all bit-ins in kit, Ige Ivg 
w-frpl.
INDIAN HILLS Spacious 3 bdrm 3W 
bth Brk w-form dining, Ige den w- 
frpt. Covered patio w-nica tile fence. 
Mid 40's.
R GUITY BUY on Lynn Sf. In 
MarNiall Fields Addn $4300 assume 
9*»S%S393 mo Lge kit A dining. 
NEW LY redone thru outi Connelly 
St. 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk w-eye appeal. 
New carpet A vinyl thruout. Spic A 
span. Great equity buy I 
FAY only $32,930 tor this pretty 
Kentwood home. Very clean w-nke 
cpt, 3 bdrm 2 bth. Carport. 
COUNTRY Q U IR T tflAand Springs 
Nke 3 bdrm Brk Srden A frpi. 
W rksh^. plus garage A carports. 
Mobile home hookups. Appraised 
S42.500
NICE Older home on Dallas. Newly 
remodeled Apt In bk. Lo 20's.
GAIL RO. 3 bdrm Brk on 3.29 ac 
Lvg rm, Ige fam. rm . twofrpis. Lge 
garden spot fruit trees. Two good 
vSells. Hi 30's
JE F F R E Y  RO —  Extra nice dbl 
wide mobile home w-l|74 sq. ft., 3 
bdrm 2 bth, Ivg rm w frpi dining 
room, on 5 acres. Good water well

Spacious '79 
s e n .  3 bdrm 2 bth.

RRDUCROI 
home on w  
S14JQ0.
so NICRt Like naw 2 bdrm on 
Young. Fumtohad w-new paint cpt A  
water htr. $21,000.
ONAV BfMBB ter this Met 9 bdrm on' 
Stanford. Stovt, raf. DW A wash: 
machine.
U N IQ U E  two story recently 
renavdtod. 4 bdrm 2 bth, ceiilng 
fans, naw kit bftins w-microwave, 1 
acre on Thorpe Rd. Appraised. 
NICELY decorated 3 bdrm Brk on 
Alabama w-den. Fetiow nke fenced 
yd. LoSO's.
HUGH paneled Ivg aree In this 3 
bdrm home on Stadium. Vinyl siding 
tor no upkeep. Mid 20's.
CHARMING older home on Johnson 
2bdrm IMbath. Form dining, teens. 
V ER Y  SPECIAL 3 bdrm w ref eir 
Perfect starter home. Large room in 
bk plus stg Wdg. Nke utlltty rm 
Stove A dryer. Logo's.
GOOD R GUITY B U Y  on this spec, 
home on Cart St. 4 bdrms 3 bths, 
$13,500 equity 9'<i%S374. mo 
payment. Forsanor B.S. schools. 
IM M ACULATE Stucco on W. 4th 
Taens.
ANDREWS HWY —  3 bdrm on 1 
Acrt. good wattr wells.
NICR 3 bdrm 1311 Park FHA appre. 
$19,300.
RRMOORLRO like new on Dallas. 
Lovely Brk-Livlng, den w-frpl, 1>/̂  
bth, wet bar area. Two rental units 
In rear . 40'S.
TW O STORY STUCCO w wrought 
iron ornanrwntal windows A doors. 
Great commer. bldg w-3 bdrm Ivg 
quartersupstalrs. Corner lot.
LO T Stonehaven Addn $400 
WOMEN'S CLO TH ING Store In 
ventory A fixtu, es Call for details. 
EBD  A EATH  Shop inventory A 
fixtures Highland Mall.
BRICK DUPLEX 3 bdrm units. 
Equity BuylBVjHint.
SNYDER HWY 2.46 ac 294' frntge 
PIVE APTS A sales office W. 3rd 
BUSINESS BLDO NE 2nd $10,000 
DUPLEX Comer 15th A Scurry 
Owner fin. w-’/'j dwn 
UNION HALL Make offer 24M sq ft 
1 acre.

BENTON Bidg w-1300 sq ft 
$30,000
TO  MOVE Duplex A frame house 
COMMERCIAL LO T Owens St 
CORNER OF VAL V ER D E 4.33 ac. 
ACREAGE 20 ac or 10 ac w water 
well Atso40actr.

Carbl Strong 263-1487 BoBSpears 263-4884
Lanette Miller 263-3889 Doris Mitetead 263-3866
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 Curtis ‘Bo’ Crabtree 267-7049 
____________GaU Meyers_______ 267-3103__________

Rufus Rowland, GRI 3-S32I Don Yates
Thelma Montgomery 7-87.S4

3-23731

W A W I440Y0N  ai.V. BSICK 
3 bed bath, toge llv. roam with 
fireplace, tormal dining, attractive 
kitchen, carpet, drapes, ref. air, 
beautiful landscaped yard, lots 
concrete, fall out shatter, deuble 
garage with work shop. Established

IX TE A  LAR O I N K I  H O M i  
oneastlTth 'jdrm, 2 beths, ret a ir ,^
nke carpet, drapes, large kitchei* 
lots of cabinets Fenced 
Only S32,949.
BBORMB WITH
big living room, dtotog room, 3 
rented ualts, double garage A extra 
storage. Rented income S4M 
month besides your house. lS9'x44' 
COTfMrf lot.
O R IA T IN VB BTM Bir
5-1 bedroom furnished apartments 
all rented, double garage. Owner 
will finance. 
iF A N ttH  H O M I  
Utoshington Adfn 3 large bdrm, 
baths huge den with tkepiece. 

.................. cm irtt  heat carpal drapes, double

bdths. ixcellenf canditlen many ex C H O fd  LO T O N  Q R lQ tl
________a__________ _ N r businass. Raf central beat.

carpen.mustsaemepprecieTe. bdrm, formal dining roam.
O fO lC l LO C A TIO N  besement, pretosslenelty decereted.

en Stadium. 3 bdrm, nke kitchen. Smell dewn and essumeM 
" 'S  S O A C S f W r r D lA M D

Cantor tot charming 3 bedroom, 
large Nv A dtotog comb, fenced, 
deteched garege. Only I2i,4#4 
assume FHA toon.
RUN4NLS n .
S Etoebs ef scheel. 3 bdrm large 
attractive kitchen with tots cabinets, 
__jement, 2 garage apartments 
tarhlibid A rented. Call

F«4 Near 9ls6M>.^ace. 5350 acre.

cDONALD REALTY • o . f . i n o » o i d .* t

611  Runnals

263 761^

R IA L  IS T A T I

m
I V E S i— ~ ~ -> -* Y O U C A N t A V B  M il 
I on prke, ctoeing costs, interest rate. This owner financed 3 br 2 bth. large 
I den, central heat-eir. bittln kitchen near Furr's-11th Place shopping area 
I can do all that for you. Only $19ABO. AH aluminum siding 

♦  *  G  G  A  
I NSW HOMRS-COLLBGB PARK
I monthly payments tow as $246. If you meet FHA 345 queilfkations. 
I Beautiful brkk homes $39,300 00 A up. 3 A 4 bedrooms, 1V̂  A 2 bths. 
I carpet, central-neat-alr, bItin kitchen Fine homes, fine neighborhood, 
I terrific program Limited funds-ceil now tor details.

G  G  G  G  G
I LOWRR COSTS— $1,144.44
j includes doumpeyment A closing cosH to buy mis FHA appraised 
I S3SA04.00, 3 br, brick heme with big den, large, covered entertainment 
I petto, roee garden, extra storage hse Lots of new remodeling decorating 
J carpet. Near Coltoge 
I GOOD ARRA —  EXTR AS —  M5,94f .44
I rambling, spacious, beautKul, 3 br 2 bm, den. fireplece, carpet d sun 
I porch, dbl garage, established yard, trees it only part of the good story of 
I mis home cared for by Mr. A AArs Partlcutar-trensferrlng owners Read 
I the ads—  sac the others —  but do see this home before you decide One of 
1 Big Springsmostdesiredareas 
I 41IA N — TWO HOUSES

Itr, but nke A comfortable 3 br 1'/̂  bm, gas fireplace, screened pore '
I phfs, saparate 1 br apt. ovar dbl garage storagefor mother in law or ren' 

income. This offering —  to settle an estate —  will surprise you. l.ots of I property tar a small price. Serious homebuyers A investors should see 
mis property.

I LOCATION — WASHINGTON BLVD
I area, lovely under $34,000 3 br with fireplace. Quaint, comfortable A so 

pretty A over 1300 ft. floor apace.
I U3I.NOOWN

(plus usual closing caets), make mis S22,000-nr Coltoge campus easy to 
buy wim naw FHA loan. 2 br (aasy 3 bdrm) private, tile fenced yard, 
vinyl sidioo to end big painting chores, h u g-h ttving rm, wet bar,

I bbsamont— sure worm your time to see mis.
L e a L m  363 3214 Dean Johnson 263 1937
ARary Franklin 367-6442 Sue Bradbury 263 7537

R a b ^^p n a id  Rentals— Prop. AAenagetnent 263-7616
u^^HEnui

H o u d g d  F o r  S q Ig A - 2

C U S TO M
H O M E

BUILDERS
S p rin g

Country
Builders

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ltk* 
Naw —  Complataly 
BonovotaU 2 and 3 
■*4rooai Houso*

m i  K dW yCIrtiB  ■%■>*<■•. 
Id ib i o w n  ( • ! ■ ) « » » • »

■ —  m n m o M i

Who Wm Help You 
Rent An Apartment?



^  f f

In Today. SoM
Want

B-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., Oct. 30, 1960

>y- ..i
Phone 263-7331 

diet RESULR!
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
(SAIESTATT A
Bu«ir>e« Property A- 1
HoutatFor tele A- 2
lots for tele A- 3
AAobtie Home Space A- 4
farms 4 RorKhet A- 5
Aaeogs for Sole A - 6
Wonted To Buy A- 7
Retort ^operty A- a
AAtK ReolEttoie A- 9
Houtet To Move A -IO
Mobtle Home* A -n
S R w Is
Bedroom* B* 1
Room 4 Boord 4- 2
furnithed Aptt 4- 3
Unfurnehed Aptt. B- 4
f urn ithed Houttb B- 5
Unfurnehed Houtet B 6
AAobile Hornet B- 7
Wontod To Rent B- 8
Butineu Buildmgt B- 9
AAobtle Home Spoce B.|0
Lott for Rent B-11
For Leote B-12
Office Spoce B-13
Stoioge Buildings B -U
A N N 6 u NC£M£NTS — c—
Lodget C- I
Special Noiicet C 2
Recreotionol C- 3
Lott 4 found C- 4
Pertonol C - 5
Poliiicol Adv c- a
Privoie Inv. C- 7
IntuFonce C 8
BUSINISSOr □
lieShlUCTION r

F
Help Wonted F- 1
Potition Wonted f- 2
FINANCIAL G
Personal loons G - 1
Invettmenlt G- 2

Umndry S ^ f v i^  

Sowing M ochtnt
FAftMCR'SCaUMN 

I Form Cquipmonf 
iGrotn. Hoy, Food 
livoctock For Soto 
Hortot For Soto 

)Poultry ForSok. 
Form Sorvtco 

I HorioTrw Ion

E i O t Q Y M E W T

H e lp  W e n O d

_ F  H e »  W e n o d

I-

WOMAN'S a x u w g  
Co»motic»
Child Coro

iM SaU AN EO U S  
Suikiing Molorkiti 
Ponoblo Buitdingi 
Dog», Pots, Etc 
Pot Grooming 
Housohoid Goods 
Pane Tuning 
Musical Instromonts 
Sporting Goods 
Offico Equipmont 
Gorrogo Solo
AAiscoHonooos j
Produco j
Antiquos j
WontodToBuy J
Nursorios J
Auction Solo J
TVARodio J
Storoos J
(Motoriols-HondlingEquipmont . 
AUTOMOBILES R
Motorcydos K
Scooton B Bikos K

iHoovy Equipmoni K
OllEquipmoni K

{Au'osWontod K
AutoSorvico K
Auto Accossories K

I Troilort K
I Boots K
I Airplonos t(
CornponATiov Tris K

' Cbmpor Sholls K
RoCrootior>ol Voh. K
Trucks For Solo K

‘ Autos For Solo ^

NOTICE TO

Half a(le?*2^'^room  
house, Route 1, Box 5711. 
4 miles east tif Cosden 
Refinery od 1-20. To be 
sold to l^hest bidder. 
Send bid to;
FINA CREDIT UNION 

P.O. Box 2159 
Dallas, TX 75221 

Opening date Nov 21, 
1900. Right reserved to 
deny any or all bids. 214- 
750-2735

H o u a a s  T o  M o v a A -1 0

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom hovtt to be 
moved Cell 343 3715.

M o b il*  H o m a a A -1 1

L o d g e s C -1

DeC SALES IM ,
S  S e r r te s " " ’

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED REPO 

PARTS STORE
247 5S* 

m o w  Hwy

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NKWo USeO, REPO HOMES 

FHA FINAMCtNO AVAIL  
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  B SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Big 
SprtrsQ Lodgt No. 1S40, U t k  

,)rd Thgrs., 7:30 p.m., 3101 
LorKOSftr. Vofllft Knout. 
WJK. Gordon MMqhpt,Soc.

SpEcial NotlCEt
NEW SHIPM ENT Of toys ond trompo 
linos lust orrivtd Shop oorly for host 
MNctlon or uM our loy-o-wov plon 
Toylond. 130i Grogg Str««t.

FOR SALE —  Ltfftimo door hunting 
for you and your fomlty For In 
formotton coll 1-i0O-3t3-743O

A LTER N A TIV E  TO on untimoly 
prognoncy Coll TH E EDNA GLAD  
NEY HOME. Toxos Toll Froo 1-000 
703 1104.

R E N T A L S B  L e a l S  F o u n d C -4

ROOMS FOR Rant: Cotor TV-cabt*. 
phonos. swtmrrVng pool, kitchonottos. 
mold sorvtco. wookly rolos. S45 ond 
up Thriety Lodgo. 3I7-«311. 1000 Wost 
4th Stroot»  Highwev »  Wost

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s . B -3

N ICELY  FURNISHED apartnwnt 
Orso bodroom. bills pold. root ctoon 
Coil 3S7 Otto

PA R TIA LLY

^RENTED
FURN ISH ED, vory 

corpotod. S13S.
0 .

M OTHER CAT hos lost hor kitton 
Boby Slomose woerkto bluo collor 
with opmor's norr>«, oddrost or>d phone 
writton on sldo OuoH Run oroo. 3707 
Crostiloo 317 3511 until«  00 ~  3S7 S370 
QftorSOO

LOST: BROWN biitfold ot Lom 
pllghfor or Dormy's. Coll Dorlono 
MIKholi (Boslor) SS3-M1T or 3S7 1440 
Rosoofdt___________________________

LOST AT Rltt Thootor porking lot. 
brown clutch purso Koop monoy 
ptooso roturn othor contonts. No 
questions oskod. Coll Koron Hon. 3S3

APARTM ENTS, 3 BILLS pold. cloon 
bhd Mco. 9:00 to 4:00 wookdoys. 343
T i l l _______________________________

TH R E E  ROOM hirntshod oportmont 
corpotod. now living room suHo. now 
fofrigorotor, privofo drlvowoy No 
thlldron-nopots OOOWimo.__________

t w o  BEDROOM fumishod aport 
mont. carport, Mils paid. Call 347 S490.

iT x S r  M OBILE HOME on prlvoto tot, 
woshor-dryor. tlS5 plus blits —  
dspoolt. Mature adults only ~  no 
W Id r o n y  pots. 34»4944 ~  3 ^ 3341

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -S

2 S  3 B E D R O O M S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

H o uses S  APARTM CNTS  
Woshor, ohd dryor In sorho, oir 
cdndIttohInB* bdotthBe corpot, 
mode troos and fonood yard. AM 
Mils OIK opt electrlclfy poW on 
oomo. ProvnSISS.

B U S IN E S S  O P .

M7-5S46

M UST SELL duo to hoolth. Rostouront 
doing good busirwss. CoH 347 9137. 
WINDOW CLEAN IN G Route. Very 
good one man route, windows only 
For one who wonts a good Ihcomo and 
to bo hh own boos. Will troth. Att first 
floor ground tovot work. Easy to 
hondto-Eooy to buy. Coll ovonlngs. 1 
497 3733____________________________

OWN YOUR OWN 
Health Care Studio

Nowosi concopt In personal 
core, immodloto Inch loos and 
muscle toning. Truly ifforttoss 
oxtrciso Low ovorhood —  
Fontosttc return potontiot. Not a 
FranchtotH For furttwr details 
call:

Collect 512-566-3122 or 
512-753-3198 anytime

He T.V. RENTALS
T V S -  S TE N fO *  • APeLIANCCS

RENT TO OWN P U N  
•NoCrBdHNBBdad 

i 0 0 %  FrsB MaiittBiHiiict 
i5 o iE .3 fti_____________ m v

NOTICE TO CLASSWED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANTt Otock yaor dassifiad ad 
tha first dj^f it oppaarst la toant of 
error, ploaM eal .243*7331 
laiauMMily to hiva .H carraetdd.

NO CmMS WIU I I
Q W E D FO

AC »15-573-*J74, RKt. 
Oppertunity EmRloyr.

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a l s  A - 6  U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -6

TO R EN T —  3 bedroom unfwmishod 
house, $170 month, $10$ dopoait. Coll 
347 53BtOftor4:00___________________
FOR R ENT: Clean four bodroom, 3 
bath otdor homo $390 month rant, $190 
dopooH. Phono 247 1543 Oftor4;00p.m. 
or ell day Saturday and Sunday.

TH R EE BEDROOMS. 3 baths, fenced 
yard, carpeted, garogo, $375 month, 
S100 deposit Locotod 410S Porkwoy. 
See Bill Chrono. 1300 Eost 4th

BubThmss Buildings B-9
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 30'x40' 
with i r x i r  overhead door, good 
location. Call 247 H41 or 343-7473

5.000 SQUARE F E E T , tor rent, 1300 
East 3rd, $145 month Call 347 57U.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

S TA TE b  M EETIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 9PB every
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:30p.m. 319 
Mein. Grover Waylend, 
W M . T  R. Morris, Sec

C - 2

PARK MANAGER —  Big Spring State 
Recreation Aroa. Requlremonts <- 
High school or GEO, maintenance and 
tupervisory background, knowledge of 
(topartmentei directives, residence on
Park. Call 34>4931.__________________
N EED  D ESPER ATELY Shaet mefel 
duct person, expertoncod. Top wages, 
overtime, hospitalisation. Snyder 
Heating Company, Snyder, TX . 919- 
$73-3411, ask for Mr. Rennefeld.

PR EFER  M ATURE woman for part 
time laundromat attendant. Retired 
person okey. Work every other week. 
Must be In good health, meet people 
well, and have own transportation 
Will train Call 347 3430after S:00 p.m.

W A N TE D  JO U R N E Y M A N
Plumber. Able to do rough ins, top outs 
end set fixtures. Mootty on residential 
Must be sober, dependable and vHIIMg 
to relocate In Hobos, New Mexico. Call 
coltoct. Oalavei Plumbing, weekdays 
at SOS 393 ̂ i  weekends end efter 
6 00 « 5  393 7473___________________

PROGRAM REPRfeSlENTATIVE —  
Dallas baiad health agency seeks
Ihdividuel to Menage Midland, Texas 
office. Provide fund raising and 
service progrem consultation. 
Experience in community 
organization or planning preferred. 
Travel required —  Cer provided 
Salary S11J$0. Send resume to P.O 
Box 357IS, Dellas. Texas 7S33S. EOE —  
M F ______________________________

HELP WANTED 
Laundry personnel. 

Apply in person.
UNITED CHRISTIAN 

CARE CBJTER 
901 Goliad

________ 263-7633________

MAKE CHRISTMAS
W , . o o M B M U B A -  - - - ■

Avonll Ew n Eirtr, t U  (or 
gifts.

Call 263-6185 
Bobbie Davidson,

Oolrlct Mgr

INSTRUMENT MAN '
for gravity survey Experienced 
with plane table end Alldede 
helpful Salary DOE Rapid 
promotion possible dependlr>g 
on ebIMty.
For More infonnatlon CalP-

Ralph Lang 
or Robert Jennings 

______ 915-682-8523_______
IMMEDIATE

OPENING
For Laboratory Technician. 
Salary above average. M l  
benefits. Contact—

MAMIE ROTEN. 
Administrator 

Martin Caiaitv Haipitai 
Stanton. TX  797B3 

(91S) 794-334S'

LVN ’S & RN’S
Compare our salary, banefits, 
and work log conditions before 
you take a position Apply In 
person

Mildred Ford,
Director of Nursing 

Martin County Hospital 
Stanton, TX 79782 

(915)756-3345

Ne^WOMEN
Two ways to get 

financial aid 
for college

The Army helps Ikk the cost 
of cellegt. By paylhg op to 7| 
psreont of tutffon fsr spprousd 
courses tsksn durino off-duty 
hours. And by halpinB you save 
for fvturo oducattoh undsr tha 
Votarans* Edueottan Assiafanco 
Program. Sat If you guollfy. 
jom Tfie poopw wno vo lomoo 
fhoArmy. '

267-5249
BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Cergne* Fleig

BOOKKaaeCK -  grgvtgia

a r a r r i o N i s T  —  im w iw ig , a m : 

l Z o a iOAL lE C E E T A IIY  —  I
SpBriscalflrm................. ...............
IC N B T A N V E M P T N m .lB T  — aM v n a  T a n t -K K E F T N IN IB T  — »

g s s g s r x a a i 'J aOg„ai««gnr.MntMi.........Mfaf
c o u w T a a  «* l m  -  g g n J ^
g ir^ i  W iw anr. >mm.. - . - . T d a n  
M i y n a  -  j m ir ia iw . m m  tm m r
rgcgnt igcaiNnn......................oa C N

*  •  •
WK c u a a a w T u v  m a v i  m v x i i a l

'J O i  o e t i ---------- ---------------- -------------------
. Q U A U a tl

I O e M M IM  AND N t a o  A K N ie
. . . A U A t i O  A n a l i c a h t s . ----------
'o e  O U «  A O U tlO N t A M

PAID. T H N M  M  NO P M  U H TH . 
M P m O  YOU AVO N.

BhaUktoHIO  
GtoBBSOmi 

]f m n  26K33IJ

F>1 C M M  C a r * H - 2  k « t  Q r a o m i n g J* 4
J L .

F -1

N EED  FA R T'TIM E w ln ggrU B.
, ,WPIY »> *»W». HmwiN*.__________

U R BO EN TLV  N BED  dgggndaWg 
Fg(Yon «Ao c m  worit wntioW guggr- 
vHlon Mr TgxM OH eempany Ht Big 
Spring wgg. Wt train. WrlM T.O . 

,- CHck, P m ., SoiXlwaailarn AHroH ixn, 
Box 7N, Fart VINrin.TaKaaWiei.

N EED  PERSON 71 yaara or oMar, or 
civic group, lo oparaM a Plriawrfca 
Stw<d from DacatnOar 11, ttirougii
January 1. Call collaci now. 114-574 
M il. __________________________

N E E D  FOR'altamoanahHt, maturaor 
ratlrad parton Is work lud-tifna In load 
MTVIca. M-40 hour waak. Apply wllhln 
Stuckay'i Paean Shoppa, lnlaratata» 
Waal, four miloa from town. Aak for 

I Kathy Eagle_______________________

SECRETARIES —  Work load In- 
creaking In local law firm. Raquiroa 

I heavy typing and pleaaant pertonallty 
with neat wipearance. Contact Texaa 
Emptoyment Commlislon, 310 Owena. 
Ad paid for by employer. An Equal 
Opportuolty Emptoyer______________

l a b o r a t o r y  TECHN ICIAN noodad 
Immodlototy m a lOO-bod ganorol 
hoapital. Salary commanaurata artfh 
experlanca. Excellant trmga banafita. 
Apply: Admtntttrator —  D.M. Cogdetl 
Memorial Hoaptal —  Snydtr, Taxaa.

3-4374, axt. M l. Equal

I m a i n t e n a n c i

M AN'

Must huvu ux- 
pu rlu n cu . Ooo«l| 
pmy, good working 
contftlona. Apply 
«rt Monogor't Offlco J

Best Western 
Mid-Continent 

Inn

eiCMMtOO

W ILL BABYSIT In m yM m a. DrepW  
aig(cgina.Catim.|7Bt. , t -

FARMER’8 COLUtm
Farm EquIpmanI M

3SD GALLON PROPANE tank and 
tralldr with IM  lb. working praaaurg, S 
point hhohawk ahreddar, 1*73 L TD  
Ferd.S73i.lM.«4M._________________
4" IRRIOATION P IP E  SBCIiarladt, 
aaad trallar (waodi, S4P0, i r  adiaat 
drIM (Ollvar).Mrs.3W-5#».>W-»4»4.
A TTE N TIO N  COTTON Parmara —  
Hava aoma SBW uaad t im fre m  Sl.M 
up. IS milaa aauth Hwy. t7-acroaa from 

.oM Coleman Cate.

IRIS’S POOOLB PARLOR and Boaro 
mg KaNnew. wrxxmtww ami 
C»NS>»SU»,11WWaNSrd.________ __

p o o d l e  OROOMINO —  I da tham 
tha way you want tham. Plaaai call 

hPrttNar,14»«47B.

PlEoo TiHdng J*4 O fEgE l o b  > 10
S d h ’f ' l k f n n ^ N ’ M m M j r  P iV B  P A M tLV  t ^ ,  MM al 
OTBaw until in n  cRack wWB Laa m>IM aaarvRMu . .m R M . TS i r B i y .  Siiit- 
MrHiaBapt Bay i R N AUn p lu m  ORB Rgg, B tfES iH  Bm IR Wm n r  Raad. 
prsana. Saiga « M  aarvica raBUar M rtUN aR Cy|itiii.lBN N lM **L  
•M SarBit. la d YRilla M ia k , 4BM .

HoMMholda Qooda >8 f5r~
FOR SALR: Wdll-huBBW racIMar and 
aatlval reckar, burnt oranpa. Ilka now. 
CdHSa-SISt ________________

Btg Ip rtit.
SavHi ONWtlM, AMtana. T X . Ptnna
a r m

plana, saod 
arcdintbyM04canditten. Call 

Lyim.

R E N T TO  awn —  TV's, aMraoB, mpN 
malar appllanrai. itaa A i r n l ^ .  C ft
P1nanea,4BtRunnala.l4>T3il: -

‘LOOKINO F o x ’ 6oa<l i ja a T T V  and 
AppllancaaT T ry  Rig Spring llardwgra 

'nrat.ii7Main,a47-sM5. _________ __

HOTENB For Sal* 1-4

SAL* ,4. LU TH ER A N  QwrctI VBuNl 
O rw A , IW  lo n V .  SahtrEgy O W .V II 
t.-aw:siL mgrYNiiiiatuRfcBgiM.;
OAR AO * SALE - -  1 4 » TBCBan. 
FrMaY-Sunmy t X M m  SaRrEgy

g.̂ Wa K̂ĝ ^̂ ^̂ Sa
0100 *0 atamain cN n iB . ■■

OARAOE SALE —  11M sfc liM f y. 
King alat haadBogrd, oMar- l E Rhii 
madilne and aaleuleMr, aamplars *nd 
all alia clethln«. 'h K M ptV ies , 
l - M M a M t m ; M » B r y e , _ M N ^

REGULAR QUARTER horkoa, 1 ilaar 
old tilly, 3 yoar old Ntly and 4 yaar oM 

iGundbig, tralnad le rapa, haad and 
haal. t-wodk oM pigt, txtra good, S47- 
yi37dra4>-7m.

WSCEUANEOUS

PoMon WanM F-2
SPECIAL —  CLEAN most residanl^l 
alleys for $15. This week onlyilt Csli 
,T end G Lewn Service enytims 343- 
4 3 4 5 . _______

SENIOR CITIZEN seeks emoloyment 
to supplement preeent Income Have 
high schopi education and driver's 
llcenee. ($04) 497-47S4 after 7r00p m 
er 343-4174,_________________________
'JONES GENER AL Home Repairs 
Heating, air conditioners, roofing, 
painting, etc. Phone. Day 347-$43$; 
Night 347-13I4.______________________

TR E E  SERVICE, all kinds, top. trim, 
feed, shrub trim. Call 343-0459.

B L A IR 'S  S TE A M  Cleaning, telf 
contalnad mobile unit lor hoi washing 
er steaming painting- Pipelines, 
truclu, tanks, purnplacks. rigs, cteen 
anylhl^. go anyvmere. Oilfield, plant. 
Industrial, CaN 91S 343-3919

H

B u i l d i n g  M a t * r lR ls  J -1

USED LUMBER —  1x4. ixt-lxlO- 
3xl3's; 1x9 decking, angle Iron, 
aluminum windows. 347^197 or 347-

GOOD LUMBER for shelving, store 
fixtures, and water cooler. Call 343- 
9993or343 39S4.

O o g s , P e Ib , E t c . J - 3

WOMAN’S COLUMN

W H ITE, SAAALL S,m oytd, Spit*' 
puppm. ISO. m o  L«nc4kt,r, phon, 
143 2144 Alko trwh (loogy____________
AKC B R ITTA N Y SpgnW pupplM. all 
khotk, cNwornwd, pwllgrM. Call 73t- 
3402 *lt*r S:00 p.m ., anytim# 
wrakwldk.__________________________

DOG SWEATERS, 
Coats

Collars. Leads, 
Grooming Needs 

THE PETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4lfMaln Downlbwn 147-4177 .

I tp M w d n iM jb o rg . Starts 1

SPECIAL
LIME NEW 9 Ckt, k  Chest type
fraa zar............................. tBB.95
USB) RBVtGCRATORS I9B.50 up 
KINO SIZE watsrbsd, comptete 
with hutch hssdbosrd, heator 
comforter and shssts.
NOW ......................|72t.99
USEDMkNGCS $99.59 up 
NiWSlSPER $198.00
2*pc. LIVtNO IKX3M 
Suito $229.00
B-pc. DINING ROOM $uito. 
T o ^ ,  B-choks and CMlo 
Coblnat by BroyKlII.
NOW< $099.95

H U G H ES  
TRADING POST
200 W. 3rd 267-5461

M h * Ic * I  l i w k w H M r t i  T T -

BAND INS'TRUMRNTS, FM I, r t ^ ,  
naw, uaad, Gultark, pmplIRSN . ahaat
muNc. CBN) dWeeWlt. BIcKMIil M utK

,9 r -i -  m -W Y T .» . .a .  - I '  il
S p o f B n g  O o o d i ___________ ^

FOR Sa L i ^ fc w R p M n S B M s 'k W  
ic c i j id r i i i ,  Ngp W ap ta d B lrycM K  
C N liM  I M  4NHrSiWf.t". ■ '

;Q*f*e*''S*l* . _

t : IS ^ .M ,^ 4 0 4

M R A G E

. | '4 a L B :  RdbBCca,
jy .ltM a y  and S«Mrddy: Bdby 

.. ..g , dW dNn's cMRMt aaftmany 
riMitMtanaauBiMma.

t w o  f a m i l y  y b t S SbM. oeiobar 
M b  M W  iNugmSir Ird, HSS Dodgy. 
S>gntnB«MB!Sig.tn.

BARAOR SALR —  BMMIII RggS. P ilt  
* g  "Y ~ , wi«cR Mr tMtia. Halt Bgdt, 
ckain, ignaRim Hvrt, mikcatlanaoua. 
Pridgy I BMrdiy SanSBy.

1 F A M ILY  MDVINO StM —  MB Ballon 
aquarium. CS’t . Or egndRMnark, 
tuniM rt. mHegSwigggi. PiTday- 
Saturday, f  ;SBd:M. IM7wnad.

_____ a s  SAL*: S W  ComaN. Tlnirk'
m f .  Friday, » ; «  i.m . tNI S iS t> m . 
WMavarMtyNdugryttUkBtRltRWittw-
n d r t h  B iR oyim LL untiad
xnamaaisr wsawi mmw,
DcMBar SI, t : « » 4 : « ,  NWMW bir 1, 
•;S0-S:SB 1 mtlat north at IS-SO 
OutrpdMah BirAagH Lana.__________

IK h a lA d s m i
m e n  iB i> i3 i

ChlW CarB
S TA TE LICENSED Child care, from 
infants to S years. Day or evenings, 
drop-in welcome, from 7 a.m.-11:30 
p.m. Monctoy-Seturday, Call 343-K19.

H *2 P t t  G r o o m i n g

SA4ART k  SASSY SHOPPE, 493 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pat 
grooming. Pet acceseorles. 347 1371.

P lB n o  T u n i n g

PIAN O  TU N IN G  and rapalr. 
DiKountk to churchat, achoali. tnukK 
taachari, aanior cltlnnt. Ray*¥Veed,
147 I4 » .____________________________
PIANO TUNING and rtpMr. IM  
wilting for iirvlcg from gut of Imiml 
LecaUy owntd and opwtMd. Prompt 
itrvicgl Dan TolM, MSBITS.

H I G H  Y I E L D  A C I D ............... ...g a l .  $ 8 . 4 9 ;

S * *  UB f o r  a l l  y o u r  4  u t * d  T r a c t o r  r t * * d t .

C o m *  b y  a n d  s * *  o u r  n * w  1 4 0 0  4 - R o w  t a l f -  
p r o p * l l* d  s t r i p p a r t  b y  IH .

B R O U G H T O N  I M P L E M E N T  C O .  .

IntdniBtiaaBl Harveater Dealer 
LamaM Hvy., t ’ .  ' Nt-6M|

Want Ads Will! 
IPHONE 263-7331

IMMEDIATE OPENING WITH 
DIVERSIFIED

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

MICHANICAL ENGIMEIR
dltlonlnf axprlaitag. - ftXSlik.N ^  l«yoeie‘
and aatlmotlng. Fnrmanant Suparvlaory 
poaltion. Company kanaflts. Salary 
nogotlaMe with axporlanca.
Sand Raeuma and aalary history tot 

DIRfCTOe OF Pf RSONNEL 
P.O. Box *24e 

Tarmlnal Station 
Midland, Taxaa 79701 

Conftdantlal

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED

E x p e r ie n c e d  in  a u tn m a t lc  tra n B rn liS lo n s  a n d  id r  
c a n d H Im in g ^ G o o d  p a y -p lu s  e n m p a n y  b e n e fits . 

A p p ly  In  p e rs o n  —  S e e :
B o b b y  W a l l  o r  S o n n y  S b r o y e r

SNROYtR MOTOR CO.
424 i s i t  3rd

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  SER V IC E

To list yOur service in Who’s Who 
Call 263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

B ig Spring Herald^

WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 DETESailU COST OF TOUt SO 

m  EACH WORD W SFKE HnBED

a *

- V i

SALIt-BCW ViCI-Rsgairs. alt 
mafor Brandi ot houM hold 
tgpIMnega. Qglek dtgindghn  
atrvlot. Alta hkONn i and air 
candllMning. Hama Appiiancg, 
7BlYMal4RLl47dB41.

ConcralamSfm
Mrga ar Mo 
-MSdlFI 
Camgm

^Mfreitr

k :  No M l Mg' 
AfMr 1:10,' 
I, B B B

J.C. Bur

? ^ T 5 n ! r ! i r
CanttructMn. All typgt gl 
csncrgM mark —  Block MfKgg—  
Blueco —  PMi4w. Phtng Stl-

I I L L I N G :  
fresh belts 

rWh. (999) 972-

Roof Wapatrt
sai noopiN O  —  n  vgan ax 
psrtsnce —  ds comblhatwh 

^sMngtos pHis rspeln. Fret 
'ssHmates. Omrsntstd. Cell 347- 
f9570fl43-W .

Septic Syatama
O A R ^ ^ B l l T y ^ ^ C o k r
STRUCTION. Quatity Saptk 
SyiMma. Backhaa —  Ditchar 
Sarvlea, Gaa, wratar Llnag, 
PhimWng Rapalr, m m a  tr  
ArvM.lW.Sll1.

M w S i B a i a a l ^ H B R B M
TO M ’S SHARPCN IN O  SOrvIca; 
Lawn. QardML and N np todM. 
IndudlnB awn. aclMBn. sBdan. 
knivtt. axat, me. Quick n m e g - 
BuartnMdd work. ISI7 Vlnaa or 
Rockwall Rrotltgrt LomBor 
Cempgny, sts-ms.

(1 ) (2 ) ( 3 ) (4 )^  _ » >

( 6 ) (7 ) ( 8 )  . ( 9 ) . ( 1 0 )

( 1 1 ) 0 2 ) 0 3 ) . 0 4 ) 0 5 )

0 6 ) ( 1 7 ) O B ) ’ 0 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 )  ■ ( 2 2 ) .............( » ) . ( 2 4 ) V  _ ________ ( 2 5 ) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATBS SHOWN ARB BASSO ON M U L TIP LB  IN S R R TtO m  M tHIM UM  CMBRaB HWOROS

•
NUMBBR -S
OP WORDS 1 OAT 

lie
t DAYS 

3Sc ’•557’ 1 DATS
m

1$ S.N k m M S M B 1 A tS . 
■ T 7 J 4 '14 S .» $.19 l . » M t '

17 4.44 §M M t 4.M T  'a s
U 5.9* $.99 AW 7JB S.M
19 4J1 4.19 4 .x M l 1.74
39 4A4 9 M M t 8.M t.M
11 4.N 4.98 4.W M 4
It 7J1 7.91 7J1 » IRIS
1} 7 4 4 , 7,44 I M Mas

1 1 ^  
11J8

l4
Is ar 7.97

IJ 9
7.W

M i 49

4 nA TS

»M »4 i tMtaewd am rggiira B4ym,at ta idimdM .

JttM Control
w n o  CONTROL ~  Atototwg to* 
clkinltiB grodl i i .  Larga, tmiM 
and tBOeW araa*. By tha htur 
ar m b . c m  MB 1X1 t r  anawar 
m rvtoaM i-imy _________

C U F IW D IIM L ----------------------------------------- ---------

IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEYOBtgI
NAME________________ ____________

waidiih g

al M m »«rd . AMB Mag and g rtw  
irucki Rns' dwanca.

> A lN t * ir T a X T O N e R , ggrtiv 
roartg. h  ymi ganT tnmii l am 

WMO —  can ma, O.M. 
■ 1471

W ROUONT IRON ang WoMInt 
—  Rgninsk wRMtw ang g ttr

ADDRESS,
c i n ______

i
SWTE.

AnytNwTŜXka! I Publish for.^....^Dsys, Bsglnnlng^
Yard eiDrfc

fSIfl CvC
i t s ' i a w i i l

I H  CUSTI
tm o a e n m  tuartMtgg.

J l ^  ‘ ---------
N
prvmnB.
haulltig. Prat gXlmgMt. Call

MOT. _________________

psa vow R  coNYamaNca t
CLIP  a w T  LAS S L A T  R I* N T

aiaa b t t a c n  y* voua tNvaLOPR

THE BKS SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEFT,

P.O. POX i w
OQ S P R M Q .T X  r m o

b U TD O O N )

YARD SALI

L A o m

I
’ 1 

Hava 
priced 
SOc, $1 
shelve 
Jewell 
675.00, 
coffee 
tables,

h d v w

U t S n
f l N u k

fiK

CO LLO C TK  
SamgaBSw  
igaal o r  w

FOR SALR 
bo lM -N  3 
upbdNtary. 
tamporary 
baautttulbri

ŝeABONRO 
at W , lull a  
S'.lBNIondqi

CARL ZEIS 
candHMn. 
trlsad, S40I 
larfo Jinny

<

Picku
t «-Sp€ 

traiw 
hurry



^1 0
Sa(*. M* 1tun-m  mmm k m .Wi>A>>WI.

IAN Churdi Y«uNi Murday ONLYII

-  TMoon, IM:«. lUrda, lAwMaaiA acdMRa. M.
-  im llMMrrv

>9. kadapi'wddt, ■ytr. tmM Mttn, l.StamTAurMay,n
tn i Kabacc*.

Oarao* Mto. Lott M, niMortoMout.

-------^ _ X _W ConwM. Thtirt' 
IHI Sift A*"ryttiNIfc AirwNfo.

W«LL UMtad -  Kwawnti Oolo. Iff; woofwffr 1,I norHi of is ff 
4IL«it.

b ^ f

r.

RE

i

ALD

*•*> J-10
bUTOOON SALl, WsdnoeOey-T Otwv (food. Idoy-Arldav, S0 Mldtwy lowolry, clelliind, V mNcotlfWooMf.______

PONTABLK tlONt — Call tW' Koatrt, MI-fMf, faa at ltd anSarodf.

J*11 iM to

YAMO SALI: flM LorUla. ItlMt, loana, Niint, ditfeat. ftmt. Ad chadp. Tiitadav tm Saturday.
nti

LAOin QUALITY ctiandtHtr, da tan, dtaffora f 
Ba.fN<Mlad.

ISTATI SALQ; OctaOar SI,I Id \aPinSf ■nn̂ vWd woWf0nutnaroua vQrItty Naaia. L>. (Lantda OrHfHti). M  an no at Andaraon Kaad ta fatiMi Naal, yMlaw lieuaa, SI7'

FINAL (30ING 
OUTCV'BOSlNESS 

SALE»40ra«sSI. ttarta frMti at 1f:ftAJM.'iiMft
Have Merefhandise 
priced by tables, 25c, 
SOc, $1.00, $2.00. Metal 
shelves $7.50, Glass 
Jewelry case, large 
$75.00, Small case, $40, 
coffee tablest end 
tables, recUper chair, 
antique chair, picttves, 
miniature kits, doll. 
houM Ut. eoiits, pocket 

dMst
Lkta of glassware, 
fig u rin eo , b ta s s ,  
Jeuwlry, all H price or 
less. Lots of duist- 
maaglflsatabi:

iHSm

M l
COllBCTION OF dktura Irww lotiia iwo wood, atliara aW satn weod. idaal tar waatam art, fisdse, ifff JotadSiL ■
SUlOO^^LLLpYaastaataraataSy 

M ip .a r  b u M  Iff oaOMi< 
MtcisBtafloacfiieaiw.
FOe SALl: tt dtIct-Wawl SMI an botts-ff yda. Tanitlan cotton uplialatary. Natural, Sf yda. Can- tamaorary atnpa rayan and cottan, baaotltut brunt catart. Coll StSTSTS.

^  seASOttaO OAK maad, dallvarad or at lot, tuN cards or nek. Mf-lfia attar S:ff taond  ̂Frtdfy.aHdayfaturday.
CAKL leisf MnoCulart In adcallant candHtan. Larsa pair IMS lotiti iriaad, tttMamall p air ISn. flfff; larsa JannyUnd crib. Sift. SaSStSI.

eiSMHte WOttafS, t Wd^ ^  Iasfa, Alda banê sads taaadcratt,

HOT FCFmnt and ftA iilM afatSanny*aetadan.&"wllK ^
WE BUY T 

ALUMINUM CANS 
IBcperpoupd 

Monday-Wednesday- 
Thursday >,

Coots Service Canter 
_________263-2113_______

B U C K ’̂
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE
BONOBn* INSURED 

Moving, set-up and 
‘ generalrepalrs.

26S-41CT.

SPECIAL
N O TIC E

Tlw CurloBity Mart .(• cteehw Novwmtor tl  Tfw b*l«nc« of ki¥inf»rv It for tofo. ond kulldinp lor looto. If onyono It Inforofto0 m tfiit typo of bMtIwo,plow coll
287-7061 or 287-7286

A'nllqima >13

ANTIQUE SHOW k  SALE
OOBfSA-Bctor County Cal latum Oct. 31-Nd*. l-l, Frl.. fat.-l-f, tun. l-f p.m. (CaHac ' tiblaa, tani Natlon't Top

OOimNENTAL 
SHOWS, LTD 

A.C.80>«8>0727

Id* BOAT, WALK thru. HaMna- 
tkUha. ts he, dtpih widar, iraMins matar,captainYctialra.lf»aaa4.
C w m  •  Tras. 1t1a> K»11
mSALB—W^Oaimf MarcraN 
camaar. Oripta. aaaUna, port-a^

Autpa For ta le

f!fti,alldpy«aaihanai. 
Cnmp^ Shalla

itaa ToaottAoo xtc: pullv laadtd, aatra latl, WJtt actual ndlta. CaMtalttlltttarliffp.m.
iMi oa ttaf VOLKtWAOBlI But, rabuNt mplnit. now pahd. Ytur chtica. fim. Contact Bab fmith Foralan Car ftrvlca, fdll Waal Hary, tt.M̂ fMB

K-12
FOB tALE: Campar than lor t toot plcluip, tuily llnad, Mff. Call tat Ttif.
Trucks For Sale , , K-14' aj ■ ^ . ,^ 1 .
HUNTenS Itff JEBF CJ-1. Haw paint, tlraa and 12 volt bottary. Evarythlnf worka. Call 3a4-4ta7.
1tT4 FORD COURIER DickUD. AM-FM tapa. air condltkinar. Call 
m-M3t._____________ _
im CHEVROLET ta TON pickue: powar ttaarlnp, ponvar brakat, tilt 
wliaal, UO V-a, rapidar gaa, t2 JOO. Call 2f2-7a40.

vn  FiatTA, waft MILSI, air, am- FM radia. batai. t4l]t. Call 1H-UI2. attar 4:ffpm.______________
FOR SALE: tr Irada, Tayata Station Waaan far a food atraat matarcycia, 3M cc or Mdsar. Call i42-t714 auamnea._________ _______
1*2t MERCURY COLONY dark' atatlan tuagon, I2,flt0 mllta. All powar, AM-FM, tapa, axtrt claan. Prietd to iall.2ft-l40f._____ ________ _
mt PLYMOUTH FURY O-lpwatngN; wagon, 2SM nrtita, vary claan. tJOtO FIRM.CaHI-tW-sya.
Ufa CHSVROLBT NO>/a, A T coa dltkNi, tlAtO. Call Ifj-atla or aaa at

W a n iB d  T o  B u y >14
WANT TO buy railroad flat. Call au- 7237 attar t:Cgp.m.
WILL FAY top pncaa tor good utod tumlturt, appHdncaa and air con- ditlenara. Call M7-Sitl ar 1M-14M.
w  SUV utad tomltuto and ap- plltncaa. IfS-ian A-1 Fumitura. MilŴPatHwy.tt,

Sold'

Mat.-Hendl. Bquip.
FOiiliLdiVt; pallatTbcRCTanudŵ , tiMvtng and niatarldta handHng agulpmanl. PwMMt fata* Company, MMtaPd.Ttua,4S04tir.
Adt6M 6<iiii»

IW AC ^IIB O SS^
C N IC K  OUR 
S E U C T IO N  

W AGON 
INVENTORY

We have 2-197$ Bidck 
Eatate WagoUa, and 3- 
1979 Bulck EsUte 
Wagons, aU nra $•' 

.agaters.

/ j A a u w i s ,* «s«
R v ld i

C f ld i lh ic > i t^
tn sew ry  t8>-73S4

NRvTOfWyvRWW ^ K-1
fQA tXLf:. 077 Hon̂ Oavl«Mn fpttiM. BkcatNnL'ctaudtlPrv ffftf. CdR 212̂ 14 attar 3:dSp,Id.
JUST IN tima tor Chrltlmat; iWaKS- Md Kawaaakl. goad candmnn. M7- .
1221.
FOR SALE: ITTf 4t 7Sf funikl, ak- callant candltwn, wotar cadtadtfMf ar ban attar, Callltt-l7t2attWT:Wp.m.
tart w HARLEY 4uesa.ni1pb.taaa than SM ml lot. ana ownar, lot. of Chroma aidraa. 2tS2M2,
FOR 2ALB: Itif KB 12t. good can ditlan, MR; aino HdS ttanda XR tab. ancallar* contattan, fftt. too at 4lfCatgota. ______
FON tALB — iflb Handa CB-ISIM dtat hBta, aiiaallant candStan. Laaa Stanfhouraananplna.2t7-lt2b

1*7* CUSTOM FORD VAN, bucktt 
•Mlt, carpal, panal, air, aufomatic. 
eaod candltlan. M7-7741 or tas-ran.

1941 M ERCURY CO M ET, 4 cylinder. 
1944 Dodge, V t. bofti automatic, 4- 
door, air condttonar, a47-Olt.

MUST SELL IfiO RRfiQRr L «rl«t  
pickup, Qtrmr, Rlr, dual tanks 3S1, 
wtiltD with FDd. 247 4442. TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
H UNTING: J-5 JE E P . Top. tow bar, 
punctura proof tirtt, axcallant con
dition, t IA n . m i  Joap pickup. 4 
ipaad. cuatam caO, hunting or pull 
cotton trallar*, S1A ». 1W4 Chavrolat 
pickup, rad and whita, Supar
Clwyanna, SI AW. S67 S17t.

FOR R E N T: 1 btdroom turnithad 
apanmont. 1 ar I  paopta, no blH« paM. 
Cat1MS«S4S

HT4 ' FORD tRONCHO. automatic 
trammlMlon, powir ittaring-brakai. 
Air conditioning, a winch. Call 243 
•110. FOR SALK: ta Intamatlonal ttrippar 

and Oataiat. SIAM ; m i  Oalaxia NS, 
four door. MSS Ml-MW.Iff? JE E P  CJ-5, four whD9ldrive, V-«; 

3-lpatd, 2frGOO m lkt, $3790.247 2107.
1943 JE E P  PICKUP; 351 Oievraltt, 
AM FM •, good tiroi, S2500 or bast. 
MuitSBil. Call 247 1444.

FOR SALC1 Latv Say racUnar-rocliar, 
vinyl covarad, avocado, good con
dition. n s . Rtamata, MSS4M.
INSlOE S A L f al11llM adlaen,l:W M  
6:00, Friday and Saturday. Lota ol 
Itamt.

H i A W  D UTY dlMH tnglnt; com 
platt. Qood running condition. Idtai
^^ptekypeonvonion. (512) 490̂ 9734. G A R A G E S A L E : Th u rid ay and

FO R KLIFTS
Friday, 9M4 Apactia, Waatam Hint. 
Babv crN). tovt, cKMdran't ctarthlno, 
thoaa.

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE —  Saturday 9:0G 
5:0$; Sunday l-.fl-SiGS. PWif pong 
tabit and ottiar miscailanaout Items.

Industrial and con
struction, good con-

BIG BACKYARD Sale —  Saturday 
and Sunday, November 1 and 2, l;0$ 
am . ia$4 Settles.

dition.
1972 interndNIonaf Truck-Trac 
tor A ir, brakai, S-ipoed, fifth

WHAT IT  took two famlllts years to 
colltct, they offer for sale on Saturday 
and Sunday, items too numerous te 
list. Bargains unlimttad. Coma look ~  
You'll llkel 407 Colgaft.

electric brakes.
Tavai Railroad Commltslon 
Parmits for household poods 
GIp Spring and MkHand Area.

GARAGE SALE ^  Dishes, tools, 
furniture, refrlgerefers. freeier, 
living room suites, bedroom suites. 
ChtapU 4B4WestSrd.

41' '
1108 East 3rd 

267-7741 or 363-7473

g a r a g e  SALS; l#furdPv-$UAdey. 
t:0S-5:f0. MIS Caivta. Mtopar aata, 
portaOta alactrlc haatart, macramg, 
and lolt mora. No tatat Oatara t ;M
a.m.

A u t a a  F o r  S a l e  K -1 5
1974 CH EVRO LET PICKUP. Standard 
V i  motor, 1$B7 AAorrIson Drive. Phene 
24>4735

\ m  aU lCK  SKYLARK, AM-FMtapa, 
adtamatk, MM or baal aHar. taa at 
apt Sarkideta. W -6S*.

1974 CORvETTEa. BLAZE Drange, 
loadad. top candHtan; axcfllent M* 
»oatmant. ^ io u s  tagulrtaa gnty. HB- 
4I#9.

Cŷ fP. IMA

f«RI ÔND PINTO. b*it» vinytfop. AAAFAA, milM.
t34».C1UflprA:lJVfc*»
1f74 CADILLAC COUPE 0«ViUe. tvft pOMtr. AM- FM. tlfht track. CB. 5t.Q0Ormttt. ^
197$ HORNCT STATION wagon; 1974 Porg pktuipp W fan; 197| voikawagan. Can ba taan IS mllat toptti Hary. 17- acraat from oiu Calaman Cafa. Call 990S499 bafora 9:3S a.m. — aflar 7:3»

t9M ROAOWUNNCfl. COOKS and nintgaad. »74SMartaaaf ailSAAair af9ar5;S>p»m̂

GARAGE SAIJB
, 1608 Indian Hills Dr. 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Three Families '

Olahwaahar,. microwava ovan, ihowar dear tor tub, ttaimaat itaal labtawora, tmall alactrlc appllancot, dianat. ctatMng, ate.

FOR SALB — I4»7 Vatkawaian.TdlMeaii'itb
.I/O

IntxlBY 
Said t o nofTOw!

j Q E B J f i ^ S

lis t  CAPNI, li;kdf MILES, 200 CIO 
tlx. NS tutpantlon wawalt. MIcttalln TRX tirat. AAA-PM cattatta. air, powar. Upaad ttandard witti ovar driva, cruitt. 3 datrt, tllvar, 3t mpg. Oava: 3S3^1axt.3i; NlgHttas; M2S.

FLASHY
1 9 7 9  PORDI i 

C O U R IiR
. b

Pickup. Bright yellow, 
t 4-speed s tandsrd  

trsnsmisskm. Better 
hurry 00 this one.

JA C K L E W 5;

R a ld i /

C aA M ac-Jaap ^
inScurry 2I$-71B4'

39HW.

FO M K H i CAR
SERVICE CENTER 

/ Specializing In 
V O U C tW A O lN  RiFAIR

Bob Smith,
80 5360

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS SALE

AU inventory at our cost or below I 
Shoreline Trailer, $399, Fishing Tockle, Tools, 
Atoior Stands, Office Equipment.

BIG SPRING MARINE
IE. 3rd 267-7231

off art you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
bookl#U...slationory 
to ratumss...
FAST PRINT 
can bandit all 
your printing naada.

Call 263-7331

X

iuJ

FINAL CLOSEOUT
D O N T MAKE A 

n000<» MISTAKEl 
BUY A NEW 1980 

MODEl CAR OR TRUCK

•yfrl rORD TRUCKS 
•JK-S FORD CARS 
•31̂ 1 MERCURYS

THESE UNITS A M  GOING  

F A S T -S O  N U n V  AND  

SAVE UP TO  «1000<”

, BUY AT USED CAR PRICES

GREAT
1476 SUICK 

SKTIAIK
2-door, light tan, 
inaide and out. Haa 
V6 eng ine, 
automatic, air. Nice.

JACK LEWIS 
Raick.

CadiHac-Jttp
4 « l

SCHOOL a R
1979 FORD 

PINTO
Hatchback, allver and 
red, cloth interior, 
automatie, air, 4- 
cylinder, gas saving 
engine.

VERY LOW 
MILEAGE 

JACR LEWIS 
Raicfc

CadMac-Jatp
enNCfUTy 183-7184'

InYbday. 
Sold Tbmorrow! 
PHOHB 263^331

r  f
BOB BROCK FORD

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

$AIE SALE 
SALE

Due te the sucoeaa af the New! 
Car Saica we gra evertteckedl 
an eteea lew asUe^c ased| 
cars sad tracks!! New Is thel 
best time ts bay yoer A-l ased | 
car or track!!

1979 RAARK V  —  Chompogna with motching 
podded tondou vinyl roof, champagne luxury 
group, oil power, factory CB, electronic AM-FAA 
quadrophonic stereo 8 track tope, wire wheel 
covers, Michelin rodiols, new cor trade In, the 
finest in luxury I
WAS $10,900 ...................te le  Frice BIO JO O
1979 ORANADA > DR —  Silver metallic with 
matching landau vinyl roof, automatic, 6 
cylinder, red cloth interiorl Extra sharp.
WAS $5995........................... te le  Price $929S
1979 BURARU BTATION W AO O N  —  Red 
with block vinyl bucket seats, AAA-FM radio, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, rear window defroster, 
economy plus I
WAS $4995........................... Bole Price B4795
1979 CAAAARO R n U N IT T A  —  Silver blue 
with matching cloth bucket soots, AAA-FM 
eereo tope, power windows, power locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Extro clean I
WAS $6595...........................Bale Price BA29S
1979 PH4TO —  Beige with orange and brown 
sports stripes, matching, bucket seats, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, one owner with 17,000 
miltk.
WAS $4595...........................Bale Price B4195
197B COUOAR XR-7 —  Dork Brown metallic, 
chamois landau vinyl top, chamois bucket 
seats, AM-FM stereo, new tires, rood style 
v^eels.
WAS $5295 Bale Price $4995
197B PAIRiMONT 2 DR —  Brown metallic with 
chamois vinyl top, chamois bucket seats, 6 
cylinder, 4speed, air, new cor trade in.
WAS $4295.......................... Bale Price $3995
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Cream with brown vinyl top, 
brown cloth interior, AM-FM stereo, one 
owner.
WAS $3995.......................... Bale Price 83795
197D PIYMOUTM V O LA R I 2 DR —  White
with red tope Mripes, red vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, new cor trade in.
WAS $3995.......................... Bale Price $3795
1978 CMiVROLRT MAI.I8U 2 DR •> Block 
with motcMng vinyl top, block cloth interior, 
small V-8, outomotlc, air, AAA-FM stereo, new 
tires, one owner with 29,000 miles.
WAS $4995..:.....................Bala Prica $4695
1975 PINTO —  Dork brown metollic, chamois 
vinyl bucket seots, 4 cylinder, outomotlc.
WAS $3995...........................Bole Price $3650
197i C H iV im  — Bright yellow with tope 
stripes, doth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, one 
owner.
WAS $3995.......................... Bal6 Prica BS8S0
197D TMUNOIRRNR) —  Ught chamois with 
cordovon vinyl top, chamois cloth interior,

 ̂ power seals, power vyindows, power locks, tUt, 
ru !$ «,"M N V ^U ^a e  tope, n8fW'9tM|«new 

I engine, one otaSl4r. i . , .  -
Was $5495 ........................... Bole Price $5195
1977 LID LANDAU 2 IM —  Dork jade 
metallic with matching vinyl top, jade cloth 
interior, power windows, power locks, power 
seot, tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo 8 track, one 
owner.
WAS $4295 Bale Price B399S
1977 04R YU IR  NBWPORT 4 DR —  Brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth 
Interior, power windows, power locks, power 
seat, a clean one owner cor.
WAS $3995.......................... Bale Price B349S
1977 GRAND MAROUIB 2 DR— Cream with 
matching vinyl roof, gold & cream leather 
interior, fully loaded, engine overhaul.
WAS $3995.......................... Bale Price B379S
1976 POFfTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Block with o
block landau vinyl, red velour Interior, loaded. 
WAS $3295 Bale Price B299S

.197A FORD LTD B TA TIO N  W A O O N  
COUNTRY BOINRB —  Light brown metallic 
with woodgroin sides, fully loaded, one owner 
new cor trade in.
WAS $3295............................Bale Price B299S
197B ILITt —  AAedium copper with white vinyl 
top, brown cloth interior, one owner, extra 
clean.
WAS $2995............................Bale Price B279S
197S OLDS C U TL A U  BUPRIMI 2 DR —
Cream with blotk vinyl top, block interior, 
47,000 miles and o one owner vehicle.
WAS $3495............................Bala Price B299S
1971 TNUND8RRWD —  Red metallic with
white vinyl roof, red cloth interior, all power,
AM-FM stereo tope with CB, one owner with 
32,000actool miles.
WAS $3495........................................Bala Prica B299S
197$ ORANADA —  AAedium brown metallic, 
beige vinyl top, 6 cylinder, automatic, new 
engine, 39,000 miles.
WAS $3295........................ ..Bala Prica B279B
1972 MUBTANO CONVIR1M LI — ' Bright 
yallow wHh while convertible top, brown doth 
bucket seats, 351 V-8, air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo, a collectors item, completely recon
ditioned. A beautiful sports cor.
WAS $4500............................Bala Price B439B

19DD F-1DD B A N O n — Red A maroon tutone, 
302 V-8, automatic, crir, dual tanks, 12,000 
miles.
WAS $7995........................................ Bala Prica BA99B
1978 PORO R A N C m O  —  Baigc with 
matching vinyl intartor, 351 V-B, local owner.
WAS $4495.........    Bela Price B4191
1978 FORD F-1DO LARIAT— Red A block 
tutone, red cloth interior, 400 V-B, automatic,

I air. Hit, auise, AM-FAA stereo tope, dual tanks,
. new tires, one owner. '
WAS $5295.......................... .Bale Prica $4991

aalic carry a I f  iaefHli ar 
12,000 ailla gaerar fsala urarraaty a a l 
alsa a 80 la y  ar f,OOR ailla 
100 Nssarraaty ataaau$racaat>

BROCK FORD
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(AF LAieKFHOTO)
HARD TO BEAR — A popular stuffed animal, the “Pot 
Belly Bear,” is being pidled off the shelves of depart
ment stores because it may have wire in it that could 
injure a child. A spokesman for the federal Consumer 
I^oduct Safety Commission said hundreds of 
thousands of the bears have already been sold.

Improper handling 
of funds is shown

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) 
— Pan American University 
officials improperly juggled 
state and private funds to 
supplement the university 
president’s salary and to pay 
“queationable” expenses for 
a regents’ meeting, an audit 
report states.

But audit group’s manager 
says there was no evidence 
of illegality on the part of 
school officials.

Instead, the report 
recommended university 
regents should repay $58,324 
to the state general revenue 
fund to settle all accounts. 
’The special audit group was 
within the governor’s budget 
office.

“We found no evidence of 
illegality,’’ audit group 
director Walter O’Dell said 
Wednesday. “ They used 
certain funds for certain 
purposes, legitimate pur- 
poacs, but they should have 
uBedoOwrhma ”

O’Dell said the report was 
just a recommendation and 
was not binding on univer
sity regents.

The regents meet Nov 6 to 
discuss the report, which 
was requested by board 
chairman John Bluntzer.

Regent Billie Pickard of 
RaymondviUe said Wed- 
n e ^ y  the board asked the 
audit groig) to study certain 
items after they noticed 
them last spring.

“There’s still some 
questions (about the fund 
transfers) but until the board 
meets and has any additional 
information presented, I 
think it would be out of 
order for me to comment,” 
she said.

“The major finding of this 
examination is that funds 
solicited and designated to 
igigrading the university's 
business school were used to 
pay the president’s salary 
supplement as well as the 
expenses of a board of 
regents meeting hrid in 
Dallas,” the report said. 
“TheM funds were intended 
to pay certain business 
ichool salaries which were, 
consequently, paid by 
general revenue funds.”

U niversity P resident 
Ralph Schilling, who will 
retire Aug. 31, 1981, said the 
fund transfers were a
mistake.

“We readily admit there 
were deficit expenditures. 
The funds should never have 
been transferred,” he said. 
“It was a mistake. It was an 
error but it’s been correc
ted."

The audit report noted 
$5,661 was spent for an 
October 1978 board meeting 
in Dallas, more than SOO 
miles away from the South 
Texas co llie  campus.

“The total cost included 24 
(Dallas) Cowboy football 
packages at $90 each, 12 
extra hotel roonu, a move to 
a more expensive hotel, 
airline fares and en
tertainment expenses,” the 
report said.

Expenses from the 
meeting and |40,(O^ In 
supptertaental shlR^ilfer
Schilling were paid from 
private funds originally 
donated to upgrade the 
university’s school of 
business, the report said.

It is a common practice at 
Texas public universities to 
solicit private donations to 
siqiplement the state salary 
of c^ege preaidenla.

The fund usually used to 
pay the supplement was 
overdrawn and transfers 
from the business school 
improvement fund were 
made to cover Schilling’s 
increments between Sept. 1, 
1975. and Aug 7. 1980, the 
report said.

The resulting shortage ii 
the business school fund was 
covered with $58,324 from 
the state general fund 
monies paid to the univer
sity. The $58,324 went to pay 
pr^essors’ salaries. It is 
those funds which should be 
repaid, the audit recom-

On Aug. 7, I960, Schilling 
transferred $47,754 from the 
supplemental sidary fund to 
the business school on- 
provement account tn repay 
money that had mne for hb 
salary and the board 
meeting.

Pope ends freeze on 
dispensation of vows

VATICAN CITY (AP) — 
Pope John Paul II haa ended 
a two-year ftweze on grant
ing dispensations from vows 
of priMtly celibacy with 
guiMHnea that appear more 
rriaxed than the standards 
used by Pope Paul VI, 
Vatican experta said today.

“It will depend oa the 
Vatican’s intapretatkm of 
the pope’s guidelineB,” said 
a top-ranking Rome cleric 
who asked that his name not 
be used.

The new papal cBrective, 
which refers to priests 
and not to nuns, was con
tained in a letter sent 
Wednesday to bishops and 
heads of religious orders 
from Cardinal Franto Seper, 
the prefect of the Vatican’s 
S a a ^  Congregation for the 
Doctrine of tben ith .

The Roman Cathdic 
Oburch's criibacy rule is 
believed to be the reasm for 
the sharp increase- in Bie 
defections of nriests in 
recent years. Denctlons are 
running at the amtual rate of 
about 4,000, or one percent sf 
Bie wold’s 400,000 prieets. In 
toe United States alone, 
Bsarly $,000 priests are said 
to have left the priesthood 
Xncel$$B.

In ‘t in ,  there wera 167 
reqnseli for diepannatien

worldwide but by 1968 the 
number soered to 2,263 and 
most of them were granted 
by Pope Paul.

However, sources saifl- 
Paul, who died in 1978, ha^' 
tightened the rules in toe laaC 
yean of Us potdificate anl^ 
would not, (or exampl^> 
consider the eaee of a ma$ 
only ordained for- a 
years.

The letter said the 
“norms” are the results of r  
long study ordered by 
pope “to detormine 
causes Involved and to find j 
suitable sohitton’’ to 
increasing requests to 
release from oetlbacy vows.

It includes the caution thaA 
“a process af such 
importance as tUs 
considered Sa a right 
the Church should i 
indtacriminalefy. I*

“Ek]ualty to K  avoided Ik  
toe notion that a dispa^ 
sation from celibacy l(H 
recent tiiMe can be 
sidered to be toe reeaX 
tom e quaai-autom atit 
sw aa ia^  ndaia istra tlv i

But ana i 
guideliaaa

ralaaad than ths

sad mC* ***"*’"
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Mother faces extradition oh cnildhdjbpinq.i^
GREENVILLE, Texas (AP) — Brenda Carol Scar- 

hroufih says she is confused about why she will be ex
tradited from Texas to stand trial in Mississippi on a 
kidnapping charge for taking her own children away from 
her husband in Tennessee.

A tearful Mrs. Scarbrough listened qidetly as State 
Disrict Judge William Parker explained Wednesday that 

♦ her avenues of appeal had been exhausted — he was or
dering her extradition to Mississippi.

“This has been a nightmare for me. I have never been in 
trouble before. I have never understood it from the start,’’ 
Mrs. Scarbrough told The Associated Press in telephone 
interview from the Hunt County jail early today.

Mrs. Scarbrough said she took Dawn Elizabeth and 
John Emerson Scarbrough, then aged 4 and 2, from her 
husband’s Memphis home last year because she feared 
for their .safetv.

She was charged with kidnapping in DeSoto County, 
Miss., in September of 1979. Her husband, John Scar
brough. filed the charge contending his wife took the 
children through Mississippi on the way to Texas.

“ I did not. I went from Memphis to West Memphis, 
Ark., to Little Rock, Little Rock to Texarkana, and 
Texarkana to Denison. (Texas),’’ she said.

Mrs. Scarbrough said she still was married at the time 
although her husband had “temporary custody” of tte  
children. She contends her husband filed the charge in 
Mississippi because Tennessee, Arkansas and Te)tas have 
no laws against “childnapping” by a parent.

A year-long battle to avoid extradition began after her 
arrest in Greenville in September of 1979 and ended in 
August when the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals upheld

a lower court’s extradition order. c ' . \

Her children returned to her husband after her arrest.
She made her home in the Hunt County Jail from that 
September until May of 1980 when Greenville residents, 
responding to articles in the local newspaper on the 
woman’s ̂ ight, arranged to post her 82,000 bond.

‘The people here in Greenville have been super ... they 
have really been fantastic about the whole thiiM- 1  have 
made a bunch of friends here, true friends, and I am 
really glad I chose Greenville to be my home,” she said.

After the appeals court ruled against her in August, she 
returned to h v  cell to await extradition to Mississippi, a 
trip she says could come as early as Friday or Saturday.

“ I’m afraid because I don’t know what kind of power he don

(her husband) has ^ w n  there. Appt 
Nt or I would not be down here (in jailJ so

' But she hopes she can see her children for | 
in a year whra she goes to Mississippi.
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‘Children ’ pfa^ywright still angry young man
By JAMES WERREIX 

At 40, With a Tony-winning play to 
his credtt and a score of other projects 
in the works, Mark Medoff is still very 
much the a n ^  young man.

“I Btih write out m rage,” said the 
author of “Children Of A Lnser God,” 
which won awards for best play, best 
actrcM and best actor, this year. “I 
have always been angry and qmical. I 
beUeva there is not much future in 
humaarclalionahips.” .

A lth o ^  the anger isJBU tbtre, the 
writtm of that play npreaanted a 
tu rw p o ta t  in Medoffi work and, at 
least partpinralb, iq the UvM ^ deaf 
persooi across the country. The play 
was haiilred fay an actress who is 
deaf, and, more significantly, 
features rolM for actors and actresses 
whoaotaaByaredaaf. '

Woman's hot checking 
ends in jail sentence

“There are almost no parts for deaf 
or hard of hearing actors in the 
theater. Ihe ones that exist are all 
played by hearing actors,” explained 
Medoff.

“Children Of A Lesser God” 
features roles for a central character 
who is deaf and for two others who are 
hard of hearing. The play is 80 percent 
“signed,” expressed through the hand, 
language used by the deaf.

“The way the audience understands 
the signed parts is that a hearing 
actor lets them know through his 
response or in some other way what’s 
been said,” said Medoff, who is fluent 
in signing and regards it as a 
“beautiful second language. ’ ’

A unique play, a uidque playwright, 
a unique set of circumstances; all 
these factors combined to bring

I to offer
some studenfai oT the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute For The Deaf the 
opportunity of a lifetime.

An Important link in this chain of 
events was Medoff’s decision to allow 
“Chilikwn” to be produced in Dallas. 
Due to a special relaBonship between 
Medoff and Paul Baker, managing 
director of the Dallas Theatre Center, 
the'(day will appear* in Dallas this 
season, long before it wotdd ordinarily 
beve been released to regional 
theaters.

“Paul produced my first play when 
I was only 28. He did a new play of 
mine a couple of yeuw ago; he is 
really committed to young writers,” 
said Medoff. “Once he literally 
whisked me off the stage, out of reach 
of i»_ hostile audience after a per

formance of one of my earlier iriays,” 
he added laughing.

In order to produce the play in 
Dallas, Medoff needed actors to play 
the deaf characters, and one of mose 
who auditioned was Seve Baldwin, 
history instructor at SWCTD. Baldwin 
received a “call-back” from Medoff a 
few months later, and in tiK course of 
their convnsatlon Baldwin m e n tio ^  
that an unU|x>ed reservoir of talent 
might be found rigbt here at SWCID.

“To be honest, I came becwise a 
member of your steff had auditioned 
in Dallas. I didn’t en ec t to find a 
great deal,” Medoff told an au^ence 
of SWCID students. “But much, much 
to my surprise, I found some 
diamonds in the ro u ^ .”

Due to those aumtions on Oct. 18, 
some students may be interviewed

again, and may eventually be asked to 
join the cast of the Dallas production.

“I was careful to warn them that 
show business would destroy their 
lives,” Medoff said,'only half-
jnkingly

“Children Of A Lesser God” is the 
story of a deaf woman, about 26 years 
<Jd, who has been in institutions since 
she was six. She refuses to learn to 
speak, stating persuasively tte t she 
feels at home in a world of silence and 
sign language, and that she is not fond 
of hearing people anyway.

She becomes involved, however, 
with a hearing-teacher; they fall in 
love, and are married near the end of 
the first act of the pla V.

“At the end of the play, the audience 
still isn’t sure whether they stand any

chance of survival,” said the author.

This, as Medoff pointed out, is not a 
theme that shouts instant commercial 
success, and the play's touch-and-go 
evolution into a smash hit reflects 
that. New York producers were forced 
to give away about 10,000 free tkkets 
to preview performances to assure an 
audience, and the night after the 
play’s opening, a transit strike 
paralyzed the city, said Medoff.

“Eventually, though, we started to 
develop an audience through word of 
mouth and reviews. The first reviews 
were very confused. Walter Kerr, 
drama critic for the New York Times, 
wrote an insanely intellectual precis 
so that you couldn’t tril if it was good 
or bad.

Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin levied six fines last, 
week, averaging 160 a fine, 
for hot check writers.

One female was JMled 
whan aha was fined IB08.8B 
and enable to p y .  She will 
remain until she earns jail 
time atIBaday topayoff the 
fine or laitil someone pays 
the fine, said HefHn.

The same woman has 
written eight more hot 
checks. Heflin said they will 
be filed separately. Possibly 
the sillht n tsein  can be filed

as a felony under a law 
providing prosecution for a 
“check vmting spree,” iaid 
Heflin. The spree entails a 
number of checks wri tten in 
none or two day period, said 
Heflin

The woman wrote the 
checks to pay for clothes for 
herself, her husband and 
children. Her husband is in 
the federal prison camp 
here.

Heflin has eight nuire 
warrants rcadv for serving.

Law Enforcement Academy

, Psnnian Baaiii 
EworofoBeat AcMamy has 
announced completion of the 
22nd session of basic law 
enforcem ent train ing . 
Regional departm ents 
rsprssanted in ibis seasioa 
were: Andrews Police 
Dep^ment, Stanton Police 
Department, Odessa Police 
Department, Odeaaa Fire 
DeiMutmant, Ector County 
Sheriffs Department. Sul

MkBiid 
Draartmant 
Police Depart;

iru u o t.
Steriffs
Midland

! Department.
The s c l ^  was funded by a 

Criminal Justice Devtsion 
grant Ihroufdi the Pemdan 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commisaian and followed 
standanb set by the T a m  
Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Stand
ards and Education.

Moss Lake will be closed 
during month of Novem ber

Moss Lake will be closed 
during the month of 
November so that the lake 
caretaker can take a 
vaeaUon, said city officials, 
Tuesday.

The city follows this policy 
each year. The lake is kept 
open seven days a week for 
the other 11 months of the
year.
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THE HULL BROTHERS'

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET & DELICATESSAN

NOW OPEN
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
HOT FOOD TO GO OR EAT IN  
FRESH BAKED HOMEMADE PIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS I  ROLLS 
t t e r t r i r  m t E T f P o ^ ^

MEAT PRICES GOOD AT

SNURFINE CUT

GREEN
BEANS
303 CAN 

3 FOR
BUSH BEST 

FRESN 
BLACK EYE

PEAS
300 CAN

'fO R

SNUR FRESH

BISCUITS
SWEET OR 

BUTTERMILK 
CAN OF 10

6 FOR
SNURFINE

PORKN
BEANS
300 CAN 

3 FOR
DELSEY

TOILET
TISSUE

0 0 |  KDLL
RH6

CALIFORNIA 
GREEN SRIN

AVOCADOS
3 for" 9 9 ^

CRISR SWEEY

CARROTS

2 5 ’

SNURFINE

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

1 9

RICH N READY 
CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE 
CITRUS FRUIT

PUNCH

ALL TEMFERTURE 
DETERGENT

CHEER
20 OZ 

BOX

WASHINGTON 
RED OR GOLDEN

APPLES
3 LBS

COLORADO RUSSn UTILITY 10 LR. RAG

TAT
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE
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Local cost of living HC chapter of OEA

below national averpge
elects new officers

vlf i;
By RICHARD HORN

According to the quarterly 
cost of living index released 
by the American Chamber of 
C o m m erce  R e s e a rc h  
Committee, Big Spring 
stands at 3.8 percent below 
the national average in coat 
of living.

Among 11 cities of more 
than 500.000 population 
represented in the third 
quarter of I960, living costs 
ranged from 32.3 percent 
above the national average 
in New York City to 3.0 
percent below the average in 
San Antonio. Eight of tlw 11 
cities studied showed living 
costs above the U.S. 
average, which was based on 
price per data collected for 
229 cities of all sizes 
throughout the country. Big 
Spring was one of the cities 
surveyed.

The eleven representative 
cities and cost of living in
dexes. based on the national 
average of 100 are: New 
York. N Y -132 3; San Jose, 
Calif-120.0; Detroit, Mi -

117.4; San Diego, Calif.- 
114.5; Chicago, n i.-lll.l; 
H ouston , TX.-104.6; 
Columbus, Ohio-103.3; 
D e n v e r, C o l.-103.1; 
Indianapolis, In.-90.2; New 
Orleans, La.-98.9; San 
Antonio, TX.-97.0.

In comparison, the . all- 
items indn  for Big Spring 
was 96.2, or 3.8 percent bdow 
the national average.

The all-items index is 
based on six components. 
Among the 11 largest cities 
in the report, the grocery 
items index ranged from 95.2 
in San Jose, Calif, to 112.9 in 
New York City. The housing 
index displayed con
siderably greater variation, 
with a h i ^  of 165.0 in San 
Jose and a low of 96.6 in 
Columbus, Ohio. Utilities 
showed the broadest range, 
running from 62.0 in San 
Diego to 229.5 in New York 
Ci^.

For transportation, the 
range was bracketed by a 
high of 125.2 in Detroit, and a 
low of 98.0 in Denver.

Health care was lowest 
among the large cities in 
New M eans, which posted 
an index reading of 92.8, and 
highest in New York, where 
the index was I49?9 
Miscellaneous goods and 
services cost least among 
the major cities „ in San 
Antonio, with a 96.8 index 
reading, and most in New 
York, where the figures was 
116.5.

In Big Spring, the six 
component indexes were 99.4 
for grocery items, 91.9 for 
housing, 100.8 for utilities, 
92.2 for transportation, 96.1 
for health care, and 96.3 for 
miscellaneous goods and 
services.

Of the 28 Texas cities in
cluded in the survey. Big 
Spring ranked as the sixth 
lowest city in cost-of-living, 
b eh in d  T e x a rk a n a , 
Hereford, Temple, Killeen, 
and Amarillo.

Of the six Permian Basin 
cities included in the survey. 
Big Spring had the lowest 
cost of living index.

Tlw Ro««rd CdHMe 
diaptar if of tb o f  Office 
>di» tlon AaeociafMB baa 
.gljrtamra UW4I bM rof
officers, according to Mary 
Deals, instructor, business 
division, and sponsor for 
OEA.

The conference was aimed 
at getttag OEA chapters 
together to share ideas and 
teach offioars to perform 
their lobs more efficiently.

T h ^  are: Charles Doan, 
preMdeit, Kathy Herald vice 
presdient, Carla Clanton, 
secretary, Detibie Butl«r, 
treasurer, Mary Loper, 
parliamentarian ..a n d  
^efanie Ausmus, historian 
and reporter.

Anyone Interested in 
joining OEA may come to 
the next meeting, scheduled 
for Nov. 3, Room 305 of the 
Horace G arret Applied 
Science Building, at 9:45 
a.m.

Watson posts

$15,000 bail
Recently, OEA officers 

traveled to Corpus Christ! to 
attend the Post Secondary 
Officers Training Con
ference. Those attending 
were Stefanie Ausmus, 
Charles Doan, Kathy Herald, 
Bryan Lewis and Mary 
Deals —sponsor.

William Jack Watson, 22, 
2903 Lawrence, is free on 
$15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West.

Watson was arrested on 
suspicion of possession of 
cocaine Momtoy. He was 
transferred and released the 
same day.

( PtioM courimy o« H0¥Mrd Coll««*l

SERVE LOCAL CHAPTER — OEA officers this year are: top row, left to right, 
Charles Doan, president; Kathy Herald, vice president; bottom row, left to right, 
Stefanie Ausmus, historian and reporter; and Mary Loper, parliamentarian.

Rotary District Giovernor
to visit local club Nov. 4

Big Spring Art Association members select two artists
Two members of the Big 

Spring Art Association have 
been selected by that 
organization to display their 
recent works at Citizens 
F'ederal Credit Union. The

exhibit, which features the 
work of Shirley White and

While both artists differ on

Madeen Blair, is open to the 
general public from 10 a m.
to 4 p.m., through Friday.

their subjects, both seem to 
prefer the medium of oils.
White, talking about her 
work, said ‘T like to paint

about all types of paintings, 
except portraits. My 
favorites are windmills, 
quails, and flowers 
especially roses and 
bluebonnets.” In addition, 
that versatile individual also 
enjoys doing needlework, 
quilts, and dolls.

prefers portraits over other 
subjects. “While on a trip to 
the Orient this past July,” 
she said. “I sketriied people 
in the airport and on the 
plane, and hope to get some 
of them on canvas soon."

as much as tour or five 
hours. Painting is never a 
bore to me . . .  it is new 
everyday.”

Blair, on the other hand.

As to her dedication to her 
art, Blair said “I try to paint 
some every dav; sometimes

Rifle Line, 
Color G uard 
place first

Team  to offer county families 

help In preparing histories

w
m

REVIEWING WORK
work.s

— Bhii4e8r4iwW lMti?UhdVladeen Blair revtowwoKto of their
currently ontlisplay arOitllantf Federal CrMIt Union through FridgSi ,̂ij^

A renewed effort to have 
all Howard County families 
represented in the county 
historical book being 
prepared by the Howard 
County Historical Com
mission is being made.

A team, consisting mostly 
of retired teachers, will 
assemble at a place still to be 
announced from 2 to 5 p.m., 
Sunday, Nov. 9, to offer 
families help in preparing 
their family histories for the 
publication 

Up to SOO word: 
reserved la the 
charge to the fato ..

tu r«  cafh beaddition, two pictui

WE RE O UT TO

submitted with each history, 
also without charge.

The deadline for sub
mission of such material to 
the Historical Society has 
been moved beck to Nov. 25, 
according to Carol Hunter.

The society now has 
material from between 500 
and 600 families and would 
like to include information 
on at least 1 ,000families.

Families do not have to 
meet qualifying rules to be 
included in the book.

llyi. In for gsMMtIdM Of' M* m  
more than a year, the 
Howard County Historical 
Society would like to include 
everyone in the book, which 
is due for publication in 1962.

The Big Spring Steer Banc 
Rifle Line and Color Guart 
won first places in the Sar 
Angelo Auxiliary Com 
petition Saturday.

The Big Spring Flag Line 
captured second in their 
division.

The four members of the 
Flag Quartet, Brenda 
Salizar, Lisa Le^., Michelle 
Torres and Christy Garcia 
received a first division. 
Brenda Salizar wtm a second 
division and Tammie Moore 
won a first division for their 
flag solos.

Abel Solis, Greg Hartfield, 

Tony

Wayne P. Sturdivant, 
Amarillo, Rotary District 
Governor, wiU visit the Big 
Spring Rc^ry Club Tuesday, 
Nov. 4.

Sturdivant, presently a 
senior partner in the law 
firm of Gibson, Ochsner and 
Adkins in Amarillo, is one of 
381 Rotary governors 
throughout the world who 
are representatives of 
Rotary International in 
d istricts composed of 
member clubs. Each district 
leader supervises the clubs 
in his area.

Sturdivant graduated from 
the University of Texas 
School of Law in 1964, after 
which he was immediately 
licensed to practice law in 
the State of Texas, and 
commenced his practice in 
Amarillo, where he has 
practiced continuously for 25 
years.

Sturdivant graduated with 
honors from the University 
of Texas School of Law, and 
having enrolled in R.O.T.C., 
after having served in the 
United States Army as an 
enlisted man. he was 
graduated as a distinguisbed 
military student.

He is past president of the 
Amerilloi xBes.lAmflcieliom., 
pss» ps«liii*»s6 <tto

WAYNE STURDIVANT
Foundation. He has also 
served his community in 
many civic capacities, in
cluding serving as Com
m and^ of Amarillo Com- 
mandery No. 48, Amarillo, 
Texas. He is a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Amarillo.

He is married to Anan 
Sturdivant, and they reside 
at 6309 Jameson, Amarillo. 
They have five children, 
three of whom have 
graduated from the 
University of Texas, one of 
whom is presently enrolled 
in college, and one of whom 

■m> stilt attending 
■«H6i9ehool. • *

SAVE Y O U !

VecMVed'firsf '^ A saac ia t^>  io£ , Defpnsa, a. He is pest president of the
divisions for thehr rifle solos. CouiwR; AmdStfaef the Amarillo Dowmtown Rotary
Tom Cudd, Jay Purser and International Association of Club, and is presently
David Armstrong won Insurance Counsel; and a District Governor, District
second division. ot the Texas Bar 573, Rotary International.

A Herald carrier will save you time and
money by delivering the Big Spring Herald 
to your doorstep each day.

That’s because home delivery costs you
$1.90 a month less than the monthly 

newsstand price. And you save gasoline 
and time when a Herald carrier delivers it to 
your home.

For only $4.00 a month, you’ll have facts, 
features and fun at your fingertips. You 

may even use enough money saving 
I coupons to pay the subscription price 

each month.

Meet your Herald carrier. Mail in the 
coupon below, call 263-7331 or tell the carrier 

want to start receiving the home-delivered 
Herald.

you

Mail this coupon to tho Big Spring Horald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX  79720. ,

IChack one:__ Daily/Sunday-------Daily Only

NAME. J^HONE-

ADDR ESS. 

TTY______ .STATE.
y

■ vr' 'A-''''- - ■

_ , ^ A P T . N O . . ^

T H E  ID EA L
G IF T

FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS, 
EMPLOYEES &  FRIENOS

*>4

>|0’

'V’

'.i;

w n g ^ o ra E  FOOD g if t  c E im F ia iiE s  a r e  n o w
AVAILABU'AT YOUR LOCAL W IN N -D I»E  STORE
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Good Loving-a Matter 
Of/interest, Not Age,

wtadW that BMn can 
I would oat it oatt Yoa

DEAR ABBY: You have stated i 
he aaanally active at 80, and 1 wish ym 1 
are wronc, but yoa asam to have an obssssion about this 
subject.

I am an honest 60-yeanold man who bags to differ with ' 
you. A num is no stud at 60. In (act, moat men are on the 
decline starting at about 40. Some even before th a t I 
suppose there are a few exceptions, bat very darned few. The . . 
men wluranrite to you saying they are just aa good at 70 as 
th ^  were at 30 are eithm lying or kidding thwnssivss.

Ine next time you consult a gsmntologist pUaas pick SB 
honest one and make sure he's informed on saxology<

The cemeteries are full of men who tried to prove they 
were just as good lovers at 60 as they were at 30. 'Thank you.

SIXTY AND NO STUD

DEAR SIXTY: I did say that men can be sexually 
active at 80, which is true. Much depends on their 
a ttitude, the s ta te  of th e ir  general health , and 
whether they have an interesting and interested 
partner.

I did not say that all men are Just aa good lovars at 
60 as they were at 30. All are not. Some are hatter/

S A F E W A Y

Window Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, Oct. 20, 1980

EKCOETERNA'

i t i GOURMET

DEAR ABBY: The letter asking whether marriage 
between .a Republican and Democrat could aver work 
intermted mo because my marriage was also “mixed.** My 
husband was a dsvont Republican and I a dedicated 
Democrat.

Every election day we’d both go off to the polls and cancel 
out each other's vote. We talked about it, argued about it and 
even laughed about i t  In spite of our political diflsrancas, 
we had a wonderful 40-year marriage.

He's been dead for three years, and I’m certainly going to 
miss him this November.

VOTING TOR CARTER
T

DEAR VOTING: So will Mr. Reagan!

A CHILD’S DMAGINAITON — plus paper, glue and ink 
are all that’s required to create Halloween characters 
— witch, vampire and friendly goblin. Because th m ’s 
no gmpkin carving required, it’s safe and more fun

Pumpkin wizardry 
with paper and ink

DEAR ABBY: After a miserable marriage and traumatic 
divorce, 1 married a woman so wonderful that it made 
everything that had occurred previoualy seem like a bad 
dream from which I had finally awakened. Mm has given 
me faith in myself, joy beyond deecription, inspimtion, and 
the kind of love 1 thought existed only in romantic novels. 
My two little ones (I have custody) adore hsr as she does 
them.

Paradise, right? Wrong! She has one habit that drives me 
up a wall. She is NEVER on time for anything. If she says 
"a few minutes,’’ it can mean an hour. An hour can mean 
three.

Abby, I cannot count on her to be on time for anything. 
Nor can anyone alae. She is always behind and running 
late. It is an exaspmting fly-in-theointment of what would 
otherwise be a union made in heaven. Can yon, or any of 
your experts, suggest a cure?

BEWILDERED IN BUCKS COUNTY

DEAR BEWILDERED: Not nnisss thu lady wants to 
bo c ra d  By your oseta uesawnL ah u hnd ilw trig tw ai 
and only one fi^^»<n*a6peratli^16i i lWiy  Mdi'Magiy 
“unitdw mddo hi houvoWT'have WBduU trMsoilb.'Mlgp
her — hut count your Meeelnge lAbfiludwf the aUndtee.

That same old face. 
Squinty eyes. Triangle nose. 
A mouth with three teeth. 
Ho-hum.

This year, see how the pen 
can be mightier than the 
sword when creating 
Halloween pumpkins.

Three ways of decorating 
pumpkins are described 
below:

WITCH — Create an en
chanting witch. Make her 
hat out of wrapping paper by 
twisting a long piece into a 
cone and securely taping it to 
a matching piece cut into a 
donut shape. The hat band is 
made out of complementary 
colored gift wrap and taped 
to the cone. To make locks of 
hair, ciai ribbon and tape to 
the top of the pumpkin. Cut 
the nose and mouth out of 
construction paper and glue 
into olaoe.

VAMPIRE -  “ Happy 
Halloween,’’ says this scary 
Count Dmcula look-alike.

IB) a t  
Mike

are made of one piece of 
construction paper colored 
with marking pens and glued 
into place. nose is white 
Construction paper outlined 
in black. Lift the nose 
the tip for a more life-1 
appearance. The mouth, 
ears and fangs are also cut 
out of construction paper 
(outlined in black) and g l i^  
into place. Place Dracuia on 
a pwlestal made from a 
blod( of wood encircled with 
colored paper. His cape is 
the .final deviKsh touch, 
made from folded gift wrap. .

FRIKfIH,Y 0(®L1N -  
This happy fellow will 
especially appeal to the 
vounger childim. To make 
bug-like eyes, glue 7-inch 
round white paper dessert 
plates (outlined in black) to 
the pumpkin. Ghw black 
circles on one edM of each 
plate to make the pupils. 
Fashion his mouth from 
white construction paper 
outlined in Mack. For han^,

^  Awa/VY

Comfortable walnut finished, birchwood handles 
for firm grip and easy use.
Long wearing special finish over rugged metal 
parts.
MADE IN U .S A
Complete service for every kitchen use.
Perfectly balanced for individual need. 
Generously proportioned.
Machine fitted to metal shank.
The EKCOETERNA GOURM ET KITCHEN 
TO O L collection is a complete and 
total ensemblel

FEATURING REAL 
WOOD HANDLES

12 TOOLS TO HELP YOU:

S m , FLP, SKM 
SERVE, MASH 

STRAM

u i i i y

BASTING
SPOON

'ic; (;

CONFIDENTIAL TO ARIES IN ASHTABULA, 
OHIO: I t may sound sboeking, bu t 1 baliava i t ’s 
posaibis to lovs sevaral individuals a t th s  saaM tima 
with aaarly aqaal tandamass, and wa naad not lia to 
asaura aacfa of our pasafan.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LEE: Battar to marry a ma 
you can liva with than to aMrry tha first sum yo 
can’t  liva without. y

O atting m arriad? W hathar you w ant a formal 
ehureh wadding or a  slmpla, *’do>your-own>thing’’ 
caramony, gat Abby’s naw booklat. Sand SI pins a 
long, salf-addrassad. stampad (28 eants) savalopa toe 
Abby’s Waddiim BooklaL 132 Lasky Driva, Bavarly 
HUla, Calif. 9M12.
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There is no name in the houseware
A FW A nt industry more famous for kitchen tools
A COMPLETE SELECTION tf^an EKCQ. Now from EK CO  is a new,

OF GOURMET KITCHEN TOOLS unique line of EK C O ETE R N A  Goui'met
Kitchen Tools, which will add character 
and charm to your kitchen. You can 
purchase these highest quality, heavy 
duty, EK C O ETE R N A  Gourmet Kitchen 
Tools at truly unbelievable prices. 
Examine the quality and workmanship 
of each piece— each tool has a walnut- 
finished, birchwood handle, and is 
designed to make your kitchen chores 
a pleasure. Be sure you collect all 11 
EK C O ETER N A  Gourmet Kitchen Tools, 
and a  holder— with new style, new 
beauty, and value.
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Planned Parenthood officers announced
Margaret (Tiappell. out

going President of Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, 
announced the results of 
Planned Parenthood’s first 
major fund raising cam
paign at its recent annual 
meeting. The two-month 
campaign resulted in $35,909 
to be used in the 1981 year.

Although the formal 
termination of the campaign 
was Oct. 16, Planned Parent
hood continues to need funds 
for equipment such as an 
autoclave (sterilizer) and 
educational materials for 
patient and community 
education Contributions will 
be accepted throughout the 
year and tours of the dif
ferent clinics are available

by contacting the Executive 
Offices in Odessa.

Ms Chappell announced 
the 1980-81 officers for 
Planned Parenthood at the 
annual meeting. They are: 
President, Munro Shintani 
Ph D.; V ice-P residen t, 
C h arlo tte  W illiam son; 
Secretary, Melissa Hirsch; 
Treasurer, Bob Dutton. New 
members on the Board of 
Directors are: Chris South — 
Seminole, Velta Tischhauser
— McCamey, Larry Turpin
— Seminole, Dr. Bernard 
Zilberg — Big Spring, Carol 
Owen — Big Spring, Andrea 
Cohen — Big Spring, Sue 
Willbanks — Big Spring, Dr. 
Greg Bortha — Midland, 
Harris Kerr — Midland,

Gary Patterson — Midland, 
Bertha Jimenez — Midland, 
Dr. Jay Mendez — Mitfland 
and Dr. Bob Hardy — 
Midland.

S a ra h  W ed d in g to n , 
Assistant to the President of 
the United States, was the 
guest speaker at the event.

The program included the 
presentation of the Margaret 
Sanger Award to Ms. 
Chappell and to Ms. Ruth 
Bell for their significant 
contributicxis to the ad
vancement of voluntary 
family planning in the 
Permian Basin area.

control oducatlon and 
provision, cancer screening, 
pregnancy testing, veneral 
diSMae screening, coun- 
sding on all areas of family 
planning and educational 
materials and programs. 
Women also receive In
formation on nutrition, 
dental care and referrals to 
other service agencies in the 
local areas. The 
examinations are done by 
local doctors and nurse 
practitioners.

The services provided by 
Planned Parenthood include 
physical examination, birth

Planned Parenthood has 
clinics in Odessa, Midland, 
Big ^ring . Wink, Lamesa, 
McCamey, Seminole, Ft. 
Stockton, Andrews, Mona
hans and Pecos.

Jones jailed on check rap
John Grady Jones, 19,1311 

11 Place, is jailed on forgery 
charge filed Thursday by 
City Detective Ted Lan
caster.

Jones allegedly wrote a

check to himself signing his 
grandfather’s name and 
passed the check to Arthur 
Baty on Oct. 16. The check is 
dated Oct. 2 and written in 
the amount of $100.

NEW RESTAURANT OPENING — A ribbon cutting 
Monday officially opens the new Bonanza Restaurant on 
P.M. 700. Standing in the front row, surrounded by a 
group of Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

Ambassadors are, left to right, Bruce Burgamy, Lynne 
Burgamy, Jim Wallace (manager), Cindi Othman 
(assistant manager), Ron Burgamy, and Bill Patterson 
(owners).

Ol’TGOI.N’G OFFICERS — Margaret Chappell (left) is 
the outgoing president of Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood while Shirley Shroyer (right). Big Spring. 
IS the outgoing secretary.
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AN EXCITING NEW

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCAT

FOODS
SAVE
40‘

All
Flavors

W ith D irect D ep osit  
your Grovernment ch eck  
go es stra ig h t to  yo u r  
p erson al accoiint.

S o  you can  g o  sti’a ig h t  
to  w herever you  enjoy  
b e in g  m ost.

SUPERBRAND

ICE CREAM

HoH
Ool.

F r o m  t o a s t  t o c o a s t  O vem  I t i  t n i l l i o i i  p r o p l i  
a r c  h a v i n g * '  t l u * i i  S o c i a l  S c c i i i  i t y  o r  o t l i c i  
G o v e r i i i i U M i t  c h e c k s  s c u t  r i y  h t  t o  t l i c i i  p c i  
s o i i a l  c l i e c k i n t ’ o r  . s a v i i i f * s  a c c o u n t  S o  t l i c v  
c a n  R ( )  r i t>  l i t  t o  t l u ' i i  t a v o i  i t c  v a c  a t i o n  s p o t  
l i s h i n ^  h o le * ,  o r  t>i a n t i c  M i l d
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All Grinds
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Mrs. Humphreys named 
teacher for October

I

r aiLL PoaiHaa)
Samy, L^nne 
ndi Othman 
ill Patterson

H m Local Unit of Texas 
State Teachers Association 

• is honoring a teacher for 
.each montti of the schod 
;year. Mrs. DoroU^ Ford 
' Humphreys to recogtoaed for 
the month of Octob^, and 
Alberto’s Oystal Cafe to 
treating her to a free dinner.

Mrs. Humphreys teaches 
Special Education at Big 
Spring H i^  School, and ^ e  
has taught in Big ^ r in g  for 
20 years. Her teacning ex- 
penence totals 24 years, t

%e has earned Bachdor of 
Science and M aster of 
Education degrees and has 
taken post graduate courses. 
Colleges she has attended 
include Hardin-Simmons 
University, University of 
Texas, Texas Tech 
University, and Abilene 
Christian University. She 
has teaching certiflcations in 
e lem en tary , secondary  
business and English, and 
special education.

Mrs. Humphreys is active

in Texas SUte Teadters 
A ssociation, N ational 
E ducation  A ssociation, 
C lassro o m  T e a c h e rs  
Association, and serves as 
V ic e -p re s id e n t of 
Association of Retarded 
Citizens. She is also a 
member Of Order of Eastern 
Star and East Fourth Bapttot 
Church. f

Bowling, houseplants, 
crafts, travel, football, and 
politics are her bobbies. She 
especially likes kids, dogs, 
books, canning, can
dymaking and home.

Her philosophy of 
education is “ accept a 
student whenever he might 
be academically, move the 
student forward as fast as 
possible, loving him every 
step of the way. When the 
student goes out in the work 
world, I hope he has the 
needed skills he needs and 
pray each one is a success.”

Public centennial 
meet called Thursday

T8TA TEACHER OF THE MONTH — Dorothy 
Humphreys receives a plaque from Joe Dawes, 
president of the local Texas State Teacher’s 
Association, congratulating her as October’s Teacher 
of the Month.

The first public meeting to 
discuM plana for the im
p en d in g  c e n te n n ia l  
celebration of the coming of 
the railroad will be held 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium.

Interested individuato, as 
well as representatives from 
the various groups and 
organizations in the com
munity, are encouraged to 
attend the meeting and help 
shape plans for the area
wide celebration to be held 
May 24 thru May 28,1981.

John Taylor, chairman <rf 
the steering committee for 
the centennial cdebration, 
said the purpose of the 
meeting was to receive input 
from organizations in the 
area. He said a question
naire would be given to all 
thoM attending Uie meeting 
asking what they would like 
to see during the celebration 
and ideas or projects they 
might be willing to under
taken in conjunction with the 
five-day festivities.

m
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STARTMS n W A T

In addition, Taylor said 
that a list oT ideas previously 
submitted to the steering 
committee fw  consideration 
would also be given to 
participants to study for 
possilde implementation.

Tasdor, who streased the 
fact that the public meeting 
would be kept short, said 
that the deadline for sub
mitting ideas by the various 
groups would be Dec. 1, and 
that the guidriines for the 
clubs and organizations 
would be mailed to their 
representatives by Jan. 1 , 
1981.

Resignation
submitted

(X)LORADO aT Y  -  Mit- 
chelJ County Home Exten
sion Agent, Adele Morgan, 
has submitted her 
resignation to Mitchell 
County commissioners, 
effective Nov. 1 .

The lAtest Fashion..Jn ^Badcr.
MICHAEL CAINE 

ANQCDICraNSON

D r e s s e d
T O lQ L L

r-1^3

TorrorizAMl 
in th e  

to ile ts?
OCT A 

'SODVQUARDI
M f 'B a d y g a a r d

Opening Tomonw!

GEORGE BURNS
OH,GOD!
J 2 Q Q O .

Opaa At Brio

MOVIE HOTLINE 267-5511

What’s In It 
For Me?

; >

imaii pill ■■— I B A 9 9  ®**0*kipcdloBfCoohery
Ceuritryjdherm BIcmkst Si*^0 vouMiiotW

Vs ol ihs cooNbookyouT «v«r nssd

A lot that a w orking  man 

can appreciate. Like sports. 

E v e n ts  around town. T V  

listings each  S u nday. Sale 
advertising and m on e y-sa vin g  
co u p o n s  to help y o u  stretch  

that payctieck and be  a 
sh re w d  buyer. C o m m u n ity  

issues and cu rre n t events... 
the H erald is the p ape r that 

k e e p s you u p -to -d a te  on 
w h a ts  new In your w orld.

W h e n  y o u r w o rk  d a y  is d o n a , 
p u t y o u r faet up and let our 

n e w sp a p e r w o rk  for you .

Big Spring Herald
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Margaret Warren named bursar

( / )

X ••V--

H C  trustees authorize bids for renovation of buildings
The Howard College board 

of trustees authorized the 
school’s administration to 
take bids on the renovation 
of several buildings on the 
main campus at the regular 
monthly session held 
Tuesday.

College president Dr. 
Charles Hays, said,

however, that construction 
— which could run in the 
neighborhood of (70,000 — 
would be delayed until the 
administration was certain 
there was enough money in 
the budget to pay for such an 
undertaking.

Among other im
provements, the plan calls

for expansion of ad
ministrative office space.

The board approved the 
hiring of Margaret Warren 
as the school’s bursar, Diane 
Lynhart as a school coun
selor at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf and 
Charles Shumake, who will 
be assigned to ad

ministrative work at SWCID.
A board committee ap

pointed by board president 
Don McKinney will lend 
further study to a proposed 
expansion of the school’s 
telephone system. The board 
is looking most favorably at 
the present time on a 108,000 
lease agreement with South-

Telephone 
I would allow

Police Beat
Vandal activity costly in

Crime was slight by ex
pensive in the city recently.

Vandals decided to try to 
drive a parked tractor 
through a fence at the Cameo 
Homes Company at 11th and 
FM 700, Monday morning. 
They succeeded in 
demolishing 60 feet of fence 
surrounding the facility, 
causing $300 worth of 
damage.

Burglars smashed a 
window and made their way 
into the Handy Hut, 2609

Wasson, Monday night. The 
store had just received a 
shipment of 20 cases of Coors 
Beer, and the intruders stole 
it. The suds were valued at 
$184.

Thieves stripped a car 
belonging to Robert Burris, 
1402>'i Main, of its alter
nator, starter, radiator, 
timing chain and three tires, 
Sunday night. Loss was 
estimated at $160.

A thief entered the 
restroom of Building 938 at

the Big Spring Industrial 
Park and stole a 10-gallon 
water heater and an electric 
floor heater. Cost of the 
items has not been 
estimated.

Thieves drove a 1972 
Mercury belonging to 
Johnny Owens, 609 State, 
away from its parking place 
at 1414 E. 3rd, sometime 
Sunday night. The car was 
later located on the 100 block 
of Owens, but it was minus a 
battery. Cost of the battery

has not been estimated.

western Bell
Company, which t--------—..
the school to have as many 
as 350 stationB at Howard 
College and SWCID.

The school administration 
was also authorized to ask 
for b i^  on the new coliseum 
sign, money for which has 
been donated by a friend of 
the college. The sign can be 
electricially operated and 
will contain two moving or 
stationary lines for ad
vertising events planned for 
thecoHseukn.

It was also announced that 
sound system purchased

months.
Hays also revealed that a 

Del Rio delegation had 
petitioned Ihiward.Coilege to 
offer an  AIM*I nursing course 
in that city. The course 
would be completely 
financed by Del Rio money, 
Hays was toM.

McKinney also offered a 
report on the Oct. 7-11 
convention of the Association 
of Community College 
Trustees, which was held at

the Sheraton Waikiki Hotel 
in Honolulu.

McKinney attended the 
convention, as did Dr. 
Charles Warren, Harold 

‘ Davis and Dk. P. W. Mahsw. 
ConflicU in schedules 
prevented Buddy Barr, Curt 
Mullins and George Weeks 
from attending. ^  

MdCiimey said that next 
year’s convention will be 
held in Boston.

Dedication of 75 flags
wereTwo mishaps 

reported Tuesday.
Vehicles driven by 

Anthony Shankles, 4110 
Bilger, and Myrtle Fortner, 
1206 Johnson, collided on the 
500 block of S. Birdwell, 7:58 
p.m.

recently for 0»e school’s use 
already operable.

Vehicles driven by Samuel 
R. Morris, P.O. Box 522, and 
Eusebio Ramirez Sr., 817 W. 
6th, collided on the 1000 block 
of West Fourth, 9:11 a.m.

althou^  three minor pieces 
have yet to be shipped. 11)0 
system has met universal 
approval, according to Dr. 
P. W. Malone, board 
member.

In his monthly report to 
the trustees. Dr. Hays said 
the college had earned an 
extra $1,500 by holding last 
year’s cotton crop grown of 
College property in Martin 
County an extra four

will feature ceremony
T he V e te r a n ’s 

Administration Medical 
Center in Big Spring will 
observe Veterans Day on 
Tuesday, Nov. 11 with a 
ceremony to begin at 11 a.m.

The highlight of the 
ceremony will be the 
dedication of an avenue of 75 
flags, lining both sides of the 
main avenue at the Center. 
The flags will be dedicated to 
those who have lost their

lives in battle.
All of the flags have been 

donated by next of kin, posts, 
auxiliaries, and others.- 
C o m m e m o ra tiv e  c e r 
tif ic a te s , sp ec ifica lly  
designed for the ceremony, 
will be awarded to all flag 
donors by the Medical 
Center director.

The general public is in
vited to participate in the 
event.

Safeway Special!

Crisco
Shortening. All Vegetable (Save 57c)
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(Lknit 1 with $10.00 or more edditionei 
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E)ver}day Spedal!
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Ctn i
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PlMtK (

Hi-C Drinks
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4 6 -O Z ..
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Look For T h e o re m
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Hot Cocoa Mix 
Popping Corn 

ipper Snacks 
ooup S ta rte r . 

^ ^ Ifp s id e  Down Cake 
^ ^ O v e n  Bak^ Beans
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Nathan
Ross

Alborn must feel justice 
with big win over Aggies

RICE UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL 
COACH RAY ALBORN probably has the 
feaUng that Justice has prevailed following 
last Saturday’s win over the Texas Aggies 
at Kyle Field by a score ofl04.

You ace, Uie Rooster, as he af- 
fectionatdy was known by players while 
serving as an asststant at Rice, felt vie* 
timixed I9  the big ASM machine last 
spring.

First, in the midst of spring training, the 
offensive coordinator at Rice the past two 
years, Ted Unbehagen, left the Houston 
camixn to coach the offensive Hne at 
AftM.'Unbehagen exi^idned his decision 
as being that the Aggie alumni pump so 
much money into the athletic program 
that it was something he couldn’t turn 
down.

So Alborn went to West Virginia U to hire 
a men named Dick Rader as his offensive 
coordnator. Radar, who has worked for 
mudi of his coaching career widi former 
Texas Tech Coach Jim Carlen, is well 
versed in the running game. ’This helped

Alborn in deciding to utilize his new of
fensive coordinator’s knowledge and 
change the long-time pass happy Owls toa 
ground attack.

But alas, Rader was only on the Rice 
campus for one month before A AM raided 
again, this time lurii^ Rader to the 
Cdlege Station campus. To say the least, 
the Rooster (Alborn) was furious.

It’s friBtratlng when an opposing rival 
hires two offensive coordinators away in a 
period of a month, but when it’s the 
Aggies, a Ukeable, yet most excitaUe guy 
such as Alborn has been known say 
naughty words.

Espwially when it happened to be A&M.
Alborn, probably the most entertaining 

coach in the Southwest Conference for 
writers as far as one-liners go, doesn’t like 
Aggies, or anything associated with them.

A person that knows Aftorn as well as I 
do through my playing experiences under 
him could probably write a small book 
detailing his Aggie stories, but the 
newspaper is no dace for such a matter.

nruitter.
All I can say for Alborn is that by beating 

AAM last Saturday in College lotion, it 
probably gave him more personal satis- 

faction t t o  beating Alabama would have. 
Especially afta* losing his top aides to 
them last qMlng.

THIS YEAR’S NFL GAMES are proving 
to be the wildest in history, as there is 
absolutely no t^ n g  who is going to win, no 
matter what the bookies say and what 
previous records would indicate.

DON SHULA, Miami Dolphins coach, 
credits former NFL czar BERT BELL 
with keeping the game competitive by 
giving the worst teams the top picks in the 
annual draft. Another big factor that Shula 
cites is the expansion of the number of 
teams to 26.

“We had fewer teams back in the 80s and 
more good players could be brought in. It’s 
cUfferent now. You have one pick out of the 
first 28. You can’t afford to make a 
mistake.’’ _ ^

FORMER BIG SPRING STEER 
GREAT JOHN 'THOMAS SMITH played a 
big role in the Kansas d ty  Chiefe 20-17 win 
over the Detrtet Lions last Sunday, which 
gave the KC team four straight wins and 
put them back into the thick of the AFC 
West race. Smith had six catches for 87 
yards in the game...

Quotables
GEORGE 8TEINBRENNER visisted 

the Yankee clubhouse during a game in 
September and sat in front of GRAIG 
NETTLES’ locker chatting with newsmen. 
Nettles came along, looked at his boss, 
looked up at the name above the locker, 
and straight-faced: “You know, they’re 
right. That Nettles is overweight.”

THE SAN ANTONIO SPURS are playing 
something new to them this year in the 
NBA-defense. And Golden State’s scoring 
ace BERNARD KING can attest to that.
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